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4 Telephone 
Cable Complete
When 70a have bosloroe with 
Vaacawter, tutti* ar Naaaltao 

Ask Central lot 
LONG DISTANCE
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BUY DIAMONDS!

0

They are a good Investment a* they 
are constantly increasing in value. They 
are cheaper in Canada than in moat 
countries, as they come in free of duty.

We personally selectedThcm Roto the 
cutters In Amsterdam, and well them on 
a close margin.

We guarantee them to he exactly as 
represented.

-"See Our Line of Souvenirs

Challoner & Mitchell
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The Hudson’s Bay Co., Dirtribmingsgmn
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Holiday Specialties
We havr in stock all the dainties and good things required for Holi

days, and we are making a specialty of our cooked meats. Don’t worry 
about cooking—Come to ns.
A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL LINES:
POTATO SALAD............................................................................... 20c. per lb.
COO RED HAM-.... 4.  ........... * • •»... .. ,,,,, ..35e. per- ib,
ROAST VEAL............. ....................... ................. .. .. ... .40e. per lb.
ROAST PORK .........................................................................40c. per lb..
BOILED TONGUE .............................. /........................................ 60c. per lb.
CORNED BEEF .. •• ............» .. .. ................... .. .... , ,25c. per lb.
HAM SAUSAGE.......................... .. •«.. .... .. .. .. .. ..15c. per lb.
HEAD CHEESE.................................. .. ...... ... .... ..Me. per lb.
BLOOD SAUSAGE .. .. ..... M,. .. .. .. ..15c. per Ib.
I.l\ lilt SAUSAGE ,* ................................. ....................... .. . .15c. per Ib.

V

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

REMOVAL,
Snaps in Wall

The Melrose Go., Ltd

SALE
Papers

■I 78 FORT STREET

GROUND SHELLS
FOR POULTRY.

Keep lie ben. in a 'good !ium„r bj f wling ground clom rhillr. The hen.
“moat” have it.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., T,t" *•
GOLF CHA ÎPIOXSHIPS.

•Team* Unable to Defend Title—I in port 1 
ant Event* in England and 

Scotland.

1
-tS&w^sue »■
championships will begin in Great Brit
ain. and the event* will be watched with 
peculiar interest by American golfers. 
The great amatenr competition will «tart
.h « - » ---- .1---  « w. ... 1 a n-t—iiiid' dm n 1 Hu mr a UBiDiih nrnrw.
Walter J. Travi*. who won the English 
title last year, fonnd it impossible to go 
abroad this season to defend hit title. 
Tlie only, prominent player* from thi* 
aide of the water who will be among the 
native contestants this week will be Gao. 
8. Lyon, of Toronto, the amateur of

Canada and winner of the Olympic 
championship at St. Louis last year.

If the American contestants are scarce 
this year in the amateur event, the wo
men have more than made up for it by 
entering in larger numbers than ever be- 

iu the *»*»»*'♦ wmatrur cbamptqp-
klifp 1>f'Great Britain, which will begin
on May 20th, on the Royal Cromnr links, 
near London. A team of the beat wo
men golfers jn the United States sailed 
for England a few day* *gp.

Thé third -apti twr of th*l Mr t*n»m* 
will be the open championship, which will 
be played on the historic St. Andrew's 
links on June 7th and 8th. Too of the 
leading professionals £6 this country have 
gone over to compete for the prises la the 
persons of Wtilie Anderson and Alec 
Smith.

W. W. B. MINES 
WILL BE GOVERNOR

Member for Alberni Selected By Ottawa Gov
ernment for Post of Commissioner 

of the Yukon Territory.
A

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa.-Ma»=d<Ü,--Wir=Wr'Bf Me lane*- a ill bp rbwnrjit cojiim! vstuBf r uf thw 

Yukon. Hi* nppointmeut has been decided upou, and may be officially announced 
to-day.

The order ha* to In* sent to Toronto for the approval of Karl Grey.

R.

W. W. B. MINXES.

W. W. B. Mclhne* is a native of On
tario, having been burn in Dresden, 
County of Kent, in 1871. He Is the son 
of the late Hon. T. R. Mclime*. former
ly Lieutenant-Governor of British Col
umbia. Mr. Mclnnes graduated in arts 
from Toronto University in 1880, and 
afterwards entered upon the study of law 
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Coming to British Columbia he was 
admited to the bar of the province in 
181*3. and took up his residence at Na
naimo. Having remarkable ability as an 
orator he was early attracted to-politics, 
and at thé general elections in 1806 was 
électid a member of the House uf Com
mons.

His speech in moving the add res* at 
the opening of the House made for him 
a reputation as one of the best political

speakers throughout the whole Domin
ion. Mr. Mcltuies -resign«si hi* aHu .to 
the House of (Nwnmone to enter the pro
vincial legislature. He ha* ever since 
sat in the local Ilonse. During the 
regime of Col. Prior he occupied the po
sition of provincial secretary, resigning 
his plan* before the final break up of 
that administration. During hie tenure 
of office he showed remarkable aptitute 
for the administration of affairs. Hia 
conduct of the departments connected 
with the office Was such as to win for 
him the esteem of his colleagues In the 
government.

He has energy ami urbanity of mitnieF. 
which well adapt tym for the office 
Which he is to fill.

Mrs. Mclnnes is the youngest daugh
ter of Henry Young, of this city.

OANOB FATALITY.

Two lives Lost at Huntington—Conser
vative Candidate For North 

----- - Oxford. - :

(Associated Preee.)
Huntsville, Ont, May 22.—Fred and 

Norman Anderson were drowned in 
Vernon lake yesterday. They were ont 
in a canoe with another boy named 
Booths and were upset. Booth was 
rescued.

Conservative Nominated.
Woodstock, Ont. May 22.—J. C. Wal

lace, barrister, ha* lwen nominated by 
the North Oxford Cotiser va ti verier the 
House of Commons.

. XttlîWM .OptiitiL........
Winnipeg, May 22.—Immigration from 

the Rtettw to Ronthem Alberta has l»een 
heavy ihm spring as to settle whole 

districts, where a year ago not a home
stead claim had been filed. Land that 
was quoted at ** an acre 1u that p*« bf 
the territory la now held at $10. and 
many new towns have been opened.

Open Office.
Toronto, May 22.~The Canadian 

Pacific railways telegraph have opened 
an office at Woodbine race track, for the 
racing season, from May 20th to June 
3rd inclusive.

ATLANTIC RACERS.

Another of Yachts Righted By Steamers 
Which Have Arrived at New 

• York.

KING ALFONSO'S TOUR.'

French Workmen Asked <0 Join In 
Hostile Demonstration When His 

Majesty Visits Paris.

lu tiona between them and several other 
unions of the men engaged In hauling 
building material, that the walk-out of 
plumber teamsters, it is said, woul.1 
doubtless lead to a strike in nearly every

(Associated Press.)
Pari*. May 22.—The confederation of 

labor unions have called a- meeting for 
Wednesday to discuss a proposition to
inake a demonstration against King Al- U«JHB WK „ MIWV ... , 
fbrrsy -when- he mn*rW TWB: -I*T T^paHmefiFST the "liüSîhc^ 
revolutionary element seek to make au 
on entire manifest against the Kiug and 
infillmatory circular* are Wing spread 
broadcast calling on the workingmen to 
oppose Hi* Majesty's riait in the same 
manner »* the Italian radicals opposed 
the yisitof Emperor Niche ta» to Italy.

(Associated Press.)
New York. May 22.—The American 

yacht Atlantic, oae • f the contestants In 
the trnns-Atlaütfc "Face for the Emperor 
William’s cup. was sighted last Satur
day night «96 mil«t* due east of Sandy 
Hook. She was heading east, and with 
fine weather and a fresh southwest wind, 
and was making a little better than 
seven and a half, knots per hour. The 
Atlantic was sightiJ by the steamers 
Cedric. Minnetinfc/t and Noordam. Mar
coni wireless messages were sent from all 
the steamers to the Associated Press.

To have reached the point at which she
ws# sighted, the Atlantic must have 
voyaged mon- than 200 miles per day, or 
more than eight knots an hour.

STRIKE SPREADING.

M'ôte Tr-ffffiWfii Forced Tptiv Ftfügfrlë—
Thousands of M**n May Be

Thrown Idle.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, May 22.—The spreading of 

the teamsters' strike began promptly to
day. Thirty-si» teamsters employed by 
the Ritten Ross & Krnbrev Company, 
lumber dealers, and four by the Edward 
Hines Lumber Company, were the first 
to be forced into the struggle. •;»

Through the threatened spread of the 
strike to «Il lumber dealers, every branch 
nf the buiUiing industry in Chicago was 
to-day apparently facing pnrn lysis.

4n: .laisatm awAncd
by lumber finnaj liul au l lu***rPt>#r*.

Directly dependent updh the building 
material teamsters, it was estimated to
day, hung the employment of one hun
dred thousand men—mill yard, factory 
and eomatruetlon worker».

The same programme was seemingly in
MM*, teufes.

dependent upon them. The planing tnlllf, 
the sash aud door factories, the box fac
tories and kindred plants would also face 
soon a shortage of lumber «upptiee. 
which woulif necWKitate the closhig down 
*>X the different mills and factorirr. “

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Thirte«-n-Yenr-OM (îlrï J* CIV*fged With 
Throwing a Baby Down an 

Embankment.

{Associated Press.)
Toronto, May 22.—Little Harry Mur

ray. a nine month* old baby, stolen with 
it* go-cart from a lane between Eaton 
and Gough"* store*. (juH-n street, on 
Friday afternoon, Was BuUrdeteil, lad 
Josephine Carr. 13 years' old. who was 
re«|tonsible for the child’s death, is under 
arrest.

Slo* confessed to the police that she 
took the baby and go-cart and proeetiled 
towards her home on a car. When she 
gofTo the embânfiment Resi<le”tte raïï- 
way tracks, which ruti along between 
l^*lii» *tmt «h4 (1iiwswuih1 avmue, tn 
the northern limits of the city, she said 
she was afraid her father would be road. 
*0 she took the baby and threw it over 
an embankment (88 feet high). She then 
ran down the embankment herself, un
dressed the baby and concealed the 
clothe*, which weft» found by the police 
yestetvlay afternoon about a quarter of 
a mile away.

A charge of murder ha* been preferred
against the girl.

Lt is said that Josephine Carr ..had- been 
in the habit of stealing go-carts, and f«TT^ 
ing t<. find onè empty stoic the one con- 
tsiniog Rttte Harry Murray.

ITHE RUSSIANS LOST 
THREE HUNDRED MEN

Dispersed By Japs They Left Their Dead and 
Wounded on Field-Ships May 

Coal Off Luzon.

NEW MINISTER OF 
PUBLIC WORKS

80». CHASLES S. HYMAN 
WAS SWORN IN TO-DAY

Sr E. Tucker tin at Hîi Own Request 
Wei Relieved of Duties of 

Administrator.

(Vpcelsl to the Times)
OttaWa. May 22.—An orrier-ln-councll 

has been passed appointing Hon. Chaff 
F. Hyman totnisYer of public wnridC in 
place of thi- late Hon. J. Siititertond. Tlie 
tusler has been sent to EarMirey at To
ronto for bid approva' Mr. Ilyins# left 
last night for London; He will I*, sworn 
in in Toronto ^yr’ the Governor-General. 
The writ fpr the election will In* i*su<*l 
at <mcè,mid while the fight will He keenly 
(kont«‘Stc«l. Mr. Hyman’s return by a 
large majority is assured. The content 
in North Oxford will come off on the 
same day.' TTie only difficulty which the 
Liberals will meet with in North Oxford 
is the number of candidates who are 
auxioua to run.

Sworn In.
Hon. Mr. Hyman was sworn in at 11 

o’clock to-day in Toronto by Earl Grey.
Former M. P. Dead.

Thomas Mackie, ex-M. P., died sud
denly at Pembroke. He sat for North 
Renfrew in the last two parliaments, and 
was defeatv< 1 111 tin- iu*t geuvral «-lection 
by Hon. Peter White. Mr. Mackie was 
one of the leading lumbermen of the Ot
tawa valley.

Trouble Ended.
Sir Elzear Taschereau has asked to be 

relieved of acting as administrator and 
deputy-governor for the Governor-G«*n- 
eral during his aliseoce,, ami Earl Grey 
has consented to tBis. This ends |tht 
squabble with thb Senate.

The Bye-Elections,
- The write for I»ndon and Nordi Ox
ford have b«ien issued. The nominations 
will take place on June 6th. and the elec
tions of June 13th.

Starts For North,
Fred Congdon. ex-commissioner of the 

Yukon, left for Vancouver on hia way to 
Dawson on Saturday.

pA'ni

NOIU118 & HOWE SHOW.

Famous Equwtrian* With Greater Cir
cus This Year—A Strong 

Feature.

The most Important addition* to tlf^ 
now famous Norria * Rowe’* greater 
circus will be fonnd 111 thé largo number 
of celebrated bare-back riding nets by 
a large corps of skilled «dficsirians. tJx- 
pert "hbtWmnhship bas nfwiÿi boon hd- 
mlred by everyone, end Noma A Rowe 
lire cofiidèil that their «(Tort* in seétlf- 
ing such a notable array of rkling talent 
n* the famous Rose Dock rill. Geo. Hol
land, Frank and Dolly Miller, Austin 
King, Jos. Haines. Wm. Sutton. Milo. 
Julien, Estelle Settler and other sensa
tional exponent* of difficult bare-back 
feat* Will be keenly appreciated. This 
season NdrH* & Rowe predict that the 
large numikcf of intricate manoeuvre* 
performed hjr thelf horsemen and horse
women will prove d delightful special 
feature. The grand eu free i* «•ompostxl 
of eight lady and gentlemen riders.

&_ ^<?_we. gmiUfr dram «ill 
at Yictmtn on-Mmidfl y, Ifiiy 

29th, ,at 2 and 8 p.iu.

After an agitation lasting for several 
year*, the general synod of the Reform- 
od. Presbyterian chnrch. sittimf at Ngw_ 
X'orli. F&turifay. decided that instru
mental music may be used in the services 
of churches of the denomination. This 
body of Presbyterians, who are generally 
known a* **Covenniitera," is on< <»f the 
less numerous branche* of the church In 
the States, but it is noted for It* strict

( Assorts ted Press.l
Tokio; May p. ïtr—Tft(f>éfffll

headquarter* made the .following an
uounceuienf -to-day:------—-------- ----

**Iu the ditr'etion of Ciiangtu on May 
20th, a force of the enemy, consisting of 
over a battalion of infantry a regiimmt 
of cavalry and two gnus, made a detour 
to the eastern height* af Kantkone, eight 
miles east of t’hangtn. and from thé 
vtëiuity of r coat mine, ten mile* east of 
Ciiangtu, at 11.30 o'clock in the morning, 
commenced a bombardment.

“SulweqHently another Russian force 
with four gun* appeared on the northern 
height of Ctnjranfpao. and at 4p. m. two 
tuLitaliuus.. of the vUviuy ad va n« «mI from 
tlx* «^i*t«rii sMë of the enemy entered 
Krhshihlipao, where they set fire to the 
village and ivtrt'ated.

“A \*Ay of the enemy’s cavalry, dis
mounted, attacked Tangshed on the right 
bank of the Liao, southwest of Fakunit*n, 
on the morning of May 2Wh. After an 
cngageiiM>ut lasting two hours, the «meiny 
retreated in dioonlvr to Ward tbe south
west, abandoning 300 men killed and
»i.muled.

“Excppt these collision* between small 
force*. Hie situation otherwise is un
changed.

NO FOREIGN SHIPS
IN FRENCH WATER».

especially to transport the lunatics from
t*hefco tn Odewwi : 8k» wtfT take any ~
other passengers.

lirai dë^
ere*, the Frenclr pavai commander, re- 
turu^l here to-day nfUye^an in*peetion of 
tlie Aunnmese e< :i>r He report* that 
no belligerent ships have returned to 
French territorial 
14th.

temrfiriol waters since May

RRYIXG COAL FOR
ROJBSTVKNSKY’S SHIPS.

N«-w York. May 22.—Tlie Paris corre
spondent of the Time* cable* that he 
hear* from a well-informed Russian 
source that tlie rendesvou* of Admiral 
Rojestvensky is an inland in Belintang 
Channel, prolkably Babuyan Clam. This 
i*lan«l i# north of Luton, À Ruunian coal
ing fleet, consisting of 27 colliers and 
thre«* otiier *hil»s. suppfssd to be carry
ing ammunition, with sailing order* from 
Hamburg, received in*trnctk>ne at Singa
pore that' the island in Balintang channel 
would merely be a point of mndeevons 
wh«T-* the coaling fleet might receive 
farther instructions from Rojestvensky.

As to the particular harbor or bay 
where Rojestvennky'* fleet will coal, At 
will in all probability lie somewhere on 
(lie coast of the Island of I^uson, that is 
to *ay in Am«‘rican waters.

From the information, it would seem 
that Rojestvensky'* intention ir to con- 
tinue hi# route to southenst Formosa in- 
sfesd of taking Formosa Straits.

-----O-----
NOT BASED ON-

DEFINITE INFORMATION.

Parie. Ma;r 22.—Reports in circulation 
here to the effec t that collier* belonging 
to the Russian fleet intended to 
repdexvous at the Babuyan Islands, 
tiorth of the Island of Luson. Philippine
jS5K!&jyafci$!9$ ®SJK^#s Mem*-
Ron, put u Is the resnlt of figuring ou 
the latitude and longitude where a por
tion of the fleet wa* last observed. If 
this «‘ourse is continued, it is pointed out 
IT Wfflild take tlie *hij»* into the Rnlin- 
flng cbaiasl, pear Which nre th-‘ Bnlmy- 
an Islands. It is therefore infem*l that 
the Russians will rendesvon* in that lo
cality for the, purpose of cooling.

VESSELS SIGHTED
STEAMING WEST.

Hongkong, Mu/ <0.—The latest steam* 
w tf> arrive here reports sîéhtli’g a Rus
sian vohmteeh fleet steamer, accompanied 
bj a large transport, in the Hainan 
Strait», on the morning of Mpy 20th. 
The# were steaming west.

IttiÉÜU#,’ QFKIUER8
I CAPTURED BY JAPS

. Tcki, Iloj jfcL—it iv r^Mirted that. ^laf ..... ..p„.„u «w.» a
Junk mini with it 11 .«inn oftlcer. Ka« Im^ii 
rapturfil. It i« prraunitrl that thi.v were 
tuaklni a rw,.nmti.aanr6 from Vladivo
stok.

RUSSIAN STEAMER
RETAINED AR A PRIZE.

Chvfoo. May 22—I p.m.-Trar-llfr» 
who arrived here to-day from Port Ar
thur any that à Japaneee armed force of 
one hundred men hoarded the Rnaalln 
«learner Kaaan on Saturday In Port Ar
thur harbor on receipt ,,f
frotu T«4tio nmr
ear goremmeot had decided to retain her 
ar a prise an the gyotmd that ahe ir a 
war Terrel. The Rurrianr u««l the 
Karan ar a hoepital rhip during the riege.

The. Inrt of the Rnaaian woundfrl at 
î^r.L Arth»y_yjll jçave héfe Jt& tnpcrpw. 
Bnrn*lioff Linga. superintendent of th«* 
Russian Re<l Cross at Port Arthur, will 
depart from there ten days’ hence. The 
next party of Russians to leave Port 
Arthur for Qh^foo will include 40 insane 

jpllor* and soldiers, who will lie taken 
on hoard tlie *tturner W'hamp«ta, now 

. here. _ The M'-hawpoa haa been fitts.1 up

JAPANESE STATESMEN
ON INTERVENTION.

Tokio, April 27.—Count OBTnma. form
er premier and minister of foreign af
fair*. in a recent interview on tbe qu***- 

■ tlaq,nf intcrvecitium said ..l.Uat. u great 
eh ange in the line* of diplomacy of dif
ferent powers being a natural outcome of 
tin* proient war, it was difficult to make 
a prophtM-y. Increasingly closer ndation# 
)*etween England and Fra nre wire al- ' 
ready one af the very significant phen
omena resulting from the war. The
Offifit; declared that Germany cottid bavo 
no ikfTiër feelînglîitfn satisfaction at find
ing her northern rival becoming gradual
ly weaktmed by the war, and Would 
reeoguize the foolishnesa-of antagonizing 
Japanese if Germany could maintain 
ami develop her intern»ts in tbe Far 
East. Oku ma saw

No Occasion For Intervention 
unies* iT European «-onference <3>uld l>e 
formed, and he could not undent la ml
who wohW take the initiative *•> long ax...
Germany did not suffer by the war. G«*r- 
manj. he asserted, was reaping lienefirta 
of varion* kinds, and would follow the 
policy of "get the best and as much a# 
possible."

Count Kato, former minister of foreign 
affair* and former minister to Great Bri
tain, discussing the same question, said:
“I do not think there will arise any oc
casion for intervention. I doubt if Rus
sia has a fixed purpose, and aim either 
to fight or to conclude pea<*\ It seems 
to me that the ultimate result i* left to 
whatever the future may bring to Rus
sia. and there seems to be no pre-ar
ranged plan.

"Should Russia be determined to hold 
Vladivoetock, It would he to her. advan
tage to conclude peace before she lose» 
if. But she

Show* No Desire For Peace, 
end her policy iw devoid of any definite 
plan, so there can be no occasion lor S 
third power to attempt intervention in 
the near fnrure. Even the loss ofVladl- 
voHt'ock might not prompt Russia to seek 
peace. S*he would go on retreating inde
finitely hoping thereby to exhaust us. 
We might take Harbin and go further 
north, but R*i»sia could continue her 
policy of retreat thereby giving no occas
ion for a third party to intervene.

"Should Rum*in n*k for peace we shall 
insist on an unconditional armistice, and 
when the negotiations are opened we 
shall require Russia to return Man
churia to China, recog dise our suzerainty 
over Korea, cede Sakhalien to us, re
move permanent1.* the fortifications of 
ViaOivwtoek, and pay an indemnity of 
if b*a*t two billion yen ($1.(100,600,000). 
policy of retreat, thereby giving no occa
sion for a third party to intervene.

“The scene of hostilities in Manchuria 
being

Without Special Interest 
to the power* none of. them will be 
prompted to take action to stop the wax. 
On the contrary, tbe war is affording a 
lucrative trade to some of them in sup- 
paring Ui.t.ri.1. 1-wM . «i
from a diplomatic view-pomt. Germany, 
wiring her Eastern danger lessened by 
the war and Russia gradually weakened, 
will naturally eutertgiu the hope uf fur
ther reduction in the strength of her 
formidable neigklior. England will fe«d 
satisfaction over the blow* dealt b- 
ally to her national foe. TV' • ffnttJul
UHatwi’llmUCh V ^ fJttpatbiaes with 
u : wu- «*wt WHëctUé an exewsive de
velopment of Japan's power, lost It 
should cause future trouble, aud would 
Bot view with disfavor the gradual 
w«*ak«Mung of bi'th combatant*.

*>Fhinctk tilobe mmt l>e sincerely dcîdr- 
6Us. or seeing the war terminate, hot 
single-handed alio can do nothing to 
cause any change. Both the present and 
the future, to my mind and view, afford 
no sign of the possibility of intervention 
—kl I fiai jirrptirtd U» the time
haa not yet come to talk of peace. Id 
xact, there never will be an occasion fat 
intervention, ami tlie war will last long.”

:™ FELL DOWN STAIRS.

<Aa»-« .< ed Press 1
Weiabadeli, Prussia. May 22.—The ad^ 

Cident t« the German Empress Augusta 
Victoria, who fell down stairs on Ratnr- 
day, while more severe than at first im
ported, will not have any serious conse
quence*. The cot on her forehead will 
probably leave a slight scar.

■ ■ H Chief Secretary for Ireland Ixmg cave '
*ipt of a dispatch. « banquet to the Irish Union:.) im.jaL»rs 
iffigilUl% Saturday

mgfit. He denounced the devolution pro
posal» of Ixm! Dnnraven. who. he said, 
was going down the road which wa* 
traversed by other* who had surrendered 
their forces in disorder.

The American Federation of Musicians 
will hold next year’s convention at Bou
ton. Mass. The convention at Detiwit 
modified the resolution which prohoMt* 
the federation parading with a Any hands. 
Hereafter army bands will not be ob
jected to in casés where the an tiro sup
ply of union bknds bav? been exhunoteC
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We Handle All 
Good Family Remedies

No matter what medicine, or drug, or sick room necessity, or toilet requisite, or 
dreg store article of any kind you may deelre, we Invite you to come here and get It. 
Tm will receive courteous attention. You will find ua exceedingly anxious to pleaee 
you In every respect. We âre proud of our drug store, and feel that It deserves all 
the trade which It receives. We Invite you to come here to do all your dni| atpre 
buying, and recommend us to your friends. Prescriptions and household recipes care- 
felly and accurately compounded. Only pure drugs used.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREHTS. ______

CLOSED TEMPORARILY.

A Straight Talk
About Electric Light

Yen new onr nnnounreini'nt in lhl« p«per in refewi#-,- to the 30 
per cent, reduction in the price of light, «nd the offer we moke to 

. eeeist in wiring rented homes. It is now your business to nt once
make arrangements with your landlord to hare the work of wiring 
proceeded with. We wish to Impress upon owners of property 
and those renting some that our offer will not be extended one 
single day beyond June 30th next. We assure you that at the new 
rates yon will 6nd It quite within your menue to use electric light, 
and yon can obtain abundant testimony from old consumers that it 
haa no equal for convenience, safety and brilliancy. IhuTt delay, 
but go ahead ami prove what we aay to your own satisfaction.

B. C. Electric Railway Co~ Ltd,
7 35 Yates Street "

You Will Need Some of These Good Things For 
:, The Holidays

Montreal & Boston Copper Company 
Reorganized and Properties Will 

Be Examined by Expert.

Greenwood. May 20.—Telegraphic .in
structions from New. York ordering Man
ager 1‘embertort of the Montreal Ac 
Boston Consolidated to close down nil 
operations caused counter nation in min
ing circles to-day. lotted it Was learned 
that the close-down at the Brooklyn, 
Stem winder and Rawhide mines at 
Phoenix was to permit expert examina
tion by engineers, who left New York 
to-day, and the feeling la more hopeful. 
The cessation of operations throws out 
temporarily. over 250 employees at the 
mill» end the Boundary Falls smelter.
____ ^ Otilcial Statement,

Nelson, B. C. May 20.—The Daily 
News received the following official state
ment from Mr. Pemberton, manager of 
the Montreal & Boston Copper Com
pany. this evening, regarding die rumor
ed closing down of the smelter and 
mines.

“During the week the company has 
been thoroughly reorganised and taken 
over by a few financial interest». A wire 
received here from them instructed that 
the mine» and smelter be dosed tempor
arily. pending the arrival of two mining 
experts, who, are now on the way to 
thoroughly inspect all the qompany’n 
mines and property.”

11,- denied absolutely that the punijpa. 
were being or going to be teken^ ont 
r»T [Tie inifiêâ. aiid saitl 7"B6f mines would 

!r:,r ,.T xx nier so tllftTifc? VTO»- 
jnation could proceed at once when the 
experts arrived. The new controlling 
company is entirely different from the old 
and will spare no expense to put the 
whole concern in good shape.”

Condensed Advertisements. I
Rates for,insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per xvord per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.
«♦♦>>« I 111 *******

SITUATION# WA#TrD MALE. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. . ....
WANTED—Chimney sweeping, from 60c.;

no mess. Smoky chimneys cured; cblm- 
'-ley» repaired, bSilt of msdte'ttt Stitfstiitie 

their own smohe. Hollis, 4 Broughton 
street. Rhone 400.

ARMOUR'S VBAL LOAF, tin....................
ARMOUR'S HAM LOAF, tin..................
HEINZ'S FORK AND BEANS, tin.. .
BOILED IIAM. pound............... ............». ■
HAM SAUSAGE, pound......... .. ................
NATTVE POItT lWiB. terftie.. . 

FRENCH CLARET, bottle. . .....................

......... U...............15c.
.................. :_____15c.
,..5c., 10c. and 16c.
........... .....................35c.
......... .......................15c.
_______ -_____^35Su
...................... ..35c.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.'Phone. 28

PREPARING 10. 
CONTINUE FIGHT

1EG0TUT101S AT
CHICAGO CALLED OFF

TesmiUri* Union Derides to Stand by 
Express Drieers Who Are Eefaed 

Week by Cemponies.—

Chicago, May 20.—The atrike of th* 
tea maters, instead of being declared .off, 
will ba spread to greater proportion*. 
This was decided to-night by the mem
bers of the Teamsters’ Joint Council, 
which was In session until midnight.

The council met at 8 o’clock to bear 
the report of the negotiations that had 
been in progress with the * employers 
throughout the day. They agreed to 
all the stipulation* of the employer!, 
with the exception of that which de
clared that the drivers of the ex^rosa 
companies should not be taken back. 
This wa* the rock upon which the 
peace programme was wrecked, and. ttf 
1er several hours of debate it was de
cided that the Teamsters' Union could 
not leave the express drivers to make 
a lone fight, but that they must stand 
by them. It was decided to call off 
the negotiation» and prepare for a fur 
ther fight.

The sense of the meeting was express
ed in the following resolution which was 
passed and given out as the final deci 
alee:

“We believe that the railway express 
- companies are not justified in their re

..."fifth! to fêTtistifé *ny <îf
employee», and fielievq that flic, best In
terests of all would be served had they 
•greed to the same proposition, « 
somewhat similar one to that which the 
*mployer*’ Association suggested. Vn 
der these condition* it ht incumbent upon 
the member* of the teamsters’ Union 
to continue the strike until such time a» 
the express companies will agree to tb 
name conditions as those offered by the 
Employers* Association”

Another Death.
Chicago, May 20.—Policeman Patrick 

B. Blackwell died to-day at Mercy hos
pital. His death is the tenth ascribed to 
the teamsters1 strike. Btackwett wae tn 
jured while guarding a Wclls-Fnrgo Ex
press Wagon. »

Negotiations That Failed.
Chicago, May 20.—After a night spent 

le conference, the members of the Em
ployers* Association and the executive 
committee of the International Brother
hood of Teamsters reached art agreement 
upon all points except the reinstating of 
the drivers of express companies.

When these men went out they were 
warned by the Chicago managers of the 
express companies if they went on strike

CROWN PRINCE’S MARRIAGE

Will Take Place at Berlin on Tuesday, 
June 0th.

KAi CHUNG A BHO., 186 Government St. 
Employment agency; servant» and la Dor
er» for any work. Bing up phone 1123. 
Boot and shoe store.

FOB SALK- MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB HALE—A blacksmith, machine and

Scuerul repair «hup, together with all 
vcsMMlrj tools sud fitUngs. For further 
particulars and terms apply to A. Ber- 

qulat, Sidney, B. C.

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
-CEDAR HILL BO AD—2 acres of good land*

splendid Cottage, barn, stable, fruit trees, 
etc., for sale, very cheap; owner leaving 
for England.

DON’T BOTHER with would-be chimney 
•weepers. Call on Messrs. Lloyd A Co.. 
97 Johnson street, Tel. 674, late sweeper 
to H. 11. 8. Naval Yard. Kaqhliualt. 
Latest appllatter» need; flret-class Job 
guaranteed; chargee reasonable; roofs 
cleaned, painted and repaired. 

FOB GABDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. l’hone 
1124.

this heading that ion saw this

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
Advertisement* under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion;
BPEC14*LTY—Blouses, children’s drraaee 

and uuderlfneti made up at private bqoass.
1'. O. 162. •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—60 Bae street. 
Reliable servant» always needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Let
ters promptly answered. I. Devereux.

that none of them would ever again be 
employed by the express companies. Last 
night, after extended conferauces be
tween the two side* of the strike, the 
following terms were announced by the 
Employers’ Association, and with the 
exception of tbatTwIatinff tp the express 
drivers, was accepted by the teamsters:

“That the teamsters should recognise 
the integrity and permanency of ths 
Employers’ Teaming Company, which 1* 
to employ non-union men am! remain 
pledged to the policy of the ‘open shop.’

“That the drivers for the express com
panies abide by the declaration of the 
companies for the forfeiture of their po
sitions when they strut*.

“That all desirable non-union men 
should be retained, and no discrimination 
shall be practiced against the union men 
in filling in the vacancies, save that men 
who have been guilty of lawlessness dur
ing the strike shall not be employed."

These terms were conveyed to the 
members of the teamsters' executive 
committee at an early hour this morning. 
A vigorous protest was made against the 
attitude of the express companies and the 
teamsters proposed that 30 peb cewt.j'f 
the express drivers should be taken bae*. 
the managers '6f the companies to pick 
the men.

The express companies refuse* to accept 
the modified proposal.

The teamster»" executive committee. after 
receiving and deliberating over this reply, 
àt 2 o’clock In the morning declared that 
the strike would not be celled off ur.ese 
something was done for the express drivers. 
The managers of the express companies 
•aid that they would do nothing beyond re
ferring the matter to the general manager» 
of their respective companies for a final
n|t7was decided by the teamaters to await 
this reply before taking any action and the 
settlement of the atrike or âta continuance 
was field In abeyance.

. Term» Reported Accepted.
Chicago, May 20.— According to Attorney 

Levy Mayor, of the employers* esaociatioe. 
a onion committee to-day accepted the peace 
terms proffered by the employers1 associa
tion. This announcement wee made by 
Attorney Major during n conference with 
the employees’ executive committee. 

Unaware of Protest.
New York. May 20,-Oftclala of the Na- 

............ * St.

B* riiu. May 20.—The eufertainmenta 
in celebration of the wedding of the 
Crown I’rWe Frederick_ WllUaiu and 
th- Duchés» Cecilia of Meckledburg- 
Srhwerin will lasUfonr days, beginning 
Saturday, June 3rd, the day the bride 
and her family arrive here from Sidtwrr-. 
in and take up their reaideoce iii the 
Belie vue palace.

The Emperor has commanded that the 
entrance iiito the city, which will tie the 
only public celebration, shall be simple, 
and if possible beautiful. The three- 
quarters of a mile of Voter Den Linden 
from the Brandenburg gate to the j*alaee 
where the Bnïperoï ind Tfinpresa wilt 
await the Duchess ttofit)!.,.,. wttt he hung 
with garlands of roses. Artificial ones 
naturally will be the only sort used, as 
they will have to stand four days’ ex
posure.

The chapel of the palace where the 
wedding will take place only holds about 
three hundred person*, but there will 
be a service at the cathedra! on Sunday 
and a dinner at which the Hoheusollem 
and Mecklenberg-S<hwerin families and 
the rail in g princes, of whom there are 
fifty or sixty to be present, will be enter
tained.

The civil ceremony of the wedding on 
Tuesday, June 0th, will be performed 
by House Minister Von Wedel. and the 
rctlgioti* rite wit! t>e celebrated by Dr 
Dryander, the court chaplain in the 
palace chapel.

The procedure to be observed in the 
wedding of the Crown Prince fills 113 
jiages of the "Book of Cefemoni#» in the 
House of nohensollero."

Usual United Rates, W elle-Fargo

declared that they" were unaware 
Chicago manager» of their Rompantes had 
referred to the general officer» a protest by 
the Chicago teamaters to the proposed terms 
of settlement of the teamster»’ strike In 
Chicago. No offlctal could be found who 
would admit that be knew that en agree
ment 'between the emptier» and teamaters 
was prevented by the refusal of the express 
companies to employ their men, who bad 
gone on strike.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement -la the TUnse. r

WAXTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this bead a tent 

• word each Insertion.
W ANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 

work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
T6 Douglas street. Estimates given on 
plumbing nnd keatlng work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
•hop! If so, have them do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kinds ef repairing dose In the 
beat manner, with the beet material. 
Phone BMft

battery. Apply K.T Marvin A Cm
FOB HALF;—Three war scrip; Immediate 

delivery. Box 334, Tim an.
LATE CABBAGE PLANTS—25c. per 100, 

|2 per 1,000; tomatoes, 25c. per box of 
one üosen planta; cauliflower», 50c. per 
100. Mt. Tolmle Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

FOR SALE—Steam thresher, 1 12-Inch port 
able engine, 1 26-lnvh cylinder, 48-lnch- 
advance separator, In flret-class order. 
Apply to James Todd, lit. Tolmle P. O.

FOB 8ALK—New modern atory and half 
house, on corner lot, close to town and on

-sdr- H daterai aw A Car

FOR * 8 ALE—Canoe. Apply Perry Mills.
FOB BALE—Two lota, running from Bae 

street to Church way; easy terms. fi. 
l’erry Mills.

FOB BALM-6 h. p, «team engine, 4 h. p. 
engine; also furniture, tools, awnings, 
etc., etc., et 63 Blanchard street, corner 
Yates street. A. J. BUverson. mgr.

FOB BALE—Th# I X L second hand bual- 
mta, 6 filers street. a going concern; 
cheap. Apply on premise».

FOR BALE-Horase ef all kind», from $35 
Up; new and second-hand haggle». carte 
and wagons, from $10 up; a few first-class 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher’s Carriage fihup,

FOB BALE—WAR SCRIP—Bsuth Africa»
war scrip. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 46 Government street.

SWEET PEAB-At Jay A On.

C. M. COOKBOX. plumber and besting. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates given 
on all kla<UT of plumbing and sewer Wert. 
Headquarter» for up-to-date English wash- 
stands. Tat. 6T4. 67 Johnson street.

BO AMD AMD DOOMS.
Advertise meats under this bead • cent 

a word seek Insertion.

scholarship AWARDS.

Report of Commhwfoft Which Investi
gated Anonymous Charge*.

BOUNDARY MINES.

Wood's Phosphodlne, 
nun-hH-Nilfcaltrua
yr.p.r.tioo. H,.b~c 
peeeenoea ana usa 
•ter 40 year*. All drug- 
gists in the Tv-tnir», 
of Canada Aetitod 
verommeod ■» bain* 
the dol. medians ot 

■Pi its ku. 1 »r.s, cure-and

>e«imc«>nUy ceree all form; o# Wemou- weos- 
..... artrmatorrlu.-a. '/mp¥tme~.

S

oad After

.Wood's Phosphodlss Is sold is
m ^ toeesyp.

Victoria

Shipments For the Week Anuumted to 
Nearly Twenty Thousand Tone.

Phoenix. May 20.—The Boundary ore 
ahipiUt-ht* for IBS Mil sefëtt »iy» WW 
as follows: Granby'mines, to (îrantiy 
smelter. 13,013 tong; Mother Lode, to
B. C. Copper amelter, 3,430 tons; Brook
lyn. to Montreal A Boston smelter. 2,141 
tons: Rawhide, to Montreal A Boston 
smelter. 152 tons; Moiititâln Rose, to B.
C. Copper smelter, 89 tons; Dominion 
Copper Company dump, to Trail smelter, 
fV) tons; Emma to B. C. Copper- and 
Nelson smelters, 132 tons; Orn Denoro, 
to Granby pmeiter, 99 tons: taist Chance, 
to Montreal A Boston smelter, 01 tone. 
Total shipment for the week 19,753 tons; 
total for the year. 804,038 tone.

The' district smelters treated following 
tonnage for the Week: Granby smelter, 
13,33d tons; B. C. Copper smelter, 4.282 
tons; Montreal A Boston amelter, 2.934 
ton*. Total treatment for the week. 
20.580 tons; total for the year, 370,509

TURBINES FOR BATTLESHIP.

The British Admiralty Has InvlteJ 
Clyde Engineering Firms to Sub

mit Tenders. \

Glasgow, May 20.—rTho British ad 
rnifalty has invited engineering firms 
here to make tenders for the construc
tion of turbine machinery intended for 
one of the neyr battleship* to be built in 
the government dockyards. The speel- 
ficalmns demand that the engines de- 
v'lYll.a.OOO huTKHQirn.--------

Toronto. May 20.—The commission of 
înqniry appointed by the Senate of the 
University of Toronto to investigate cer
tain anonymous charges, made against 
President Ixmdon and Professor McLen
nan. in connection with the scholarship 
award* of 1900 and 1904, has presented 
its report.

The commission acquits President 
Loudon of the charges of had faith and 
incapacity made against him. It attri
butes the lack of harmony and dissatis
faction among the graduates to the wide 
range of the president’s dntiea and the 
multiplicity of detail attached to his 
office.

Professor McLellan is cleared also" of 
the charges against him. The commie-1 
si ou unanimously found that the 1900 
awarii was irregular and ought not to
have ^oca’made. ................
«.That; . r<*tx>u*iLUUy . was. ftid on ..both 
President- Ix>ud«»n and Professor Mc
Lennan far haring treated on equal 
term* candidates who had. and others 
who had not. submitted a thesis m that 
year. Tliey fomwl no fault with the 1904 
award*.

FURNISHED BOO MB-FI rot-cl a as table 
well rwomeeaded; Bas brick buube and 
gruonde. 227 Johnson, corser Vancouver.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single or ea suite. 126 Yates street, across 
Rom Dominies Hotel.

DYKING AND CLMAN1NG.

LADIES’ 8K1BT8 CLEANED and preeaed, 
from 50c. Lash M View Bt. Phone 941.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yets» 
street. Largest dyelag and cleaning 
eetabllehmaat In the province. Country 
orders eoltmsA. Tel. #0.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTER».

FOB SALE—First sises planer and matcher. 
L ,ke<1 ?rd"' 6l15" Bkawnlgan Lake

HOLLY TB1E8 FOB SALE. Jay A O.. 
13 Broad street. Phone 1064

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heeding please say that you saw tifia

Advertisement» under this head 
a word each Insertion.

STORAGE of any kind take» a the Old 
Church, cor. Bros* and Pandora street»; 
chargee moderate. F. J. Bitte jeourt, 
auctioneer. Phone A806.

LAKE ■ DISTRICT-25 acres, 4 chicken 
houses, 125 fruit trees, good 5-rbomed cot
tage; must be sold; price $2,750. For 
further particulars call at office.

AMPH ION STREET 
with all modern n.Lv.u.^x,,
$i,2uo. If you want a good up-to-date 
dwelling this Is one.

IE ET—Splendid cottage, 
i convenience»; price only

STANLEY AVB. AND MILNE STREET— 
One lot $175, or 2 lots for $325; cheapest 
lot? on the market.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Patate and lasaraaeg

Agent, 43 Pert 84
FOB SALE—Choice lota on Pandora Ava.; 

price $300. ■— .............. .................. .... ■
FOB SALE—100-acre farm, Somenoa, house, 

barns, etc.; price $3,100.
FOR SALE—160 acres, on Cowlchan river, 

house and other improvement»; price 
$1.600.

FOR SALE—26 acre», on Esquimau harbor; 
price $2,500.

FOR BALE—6-roouied house, close to Govt 
eminent Buildings; price $2,200.

FOB SALE—Nice lot, Baqulmslt road;

HOWARD 8TBEET—Very cheap lot, price 
$125:^terme, $lo down, balance $5 per

2 lota, tor

SHAKESPEARE STREET—2-story bouee 
and 2 lota; must be sold, owner leaving 
city; price $l,16i>; tbla la a snap.

LOTS FOR SALE—In all parts of the cky 
•nd on easy terms.

HOUSES TO BENT—See onr list of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good list to «elect 
from.

Money te Loan; Fire and Life Iaanrancs> 
ales Choice Farm Las da.

LEE A FRASER,
Reel Estate aed Insurance Agents, » and 11

PEMBERTON flt SON.
Beal Estate, Financial A Insurance Agents, 

46 FORT STREET. ”------

FOB SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,600. 

fully

price 1
HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT ee

monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tects nnd by competent belIdere. 

FARMS AND HOMES—New monthly IBt 
Is now out, only the beet properties listed; 
•cot free on application.

P.R. BROWS C0..M.

30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOB A LIST OF 0ÜR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Cordova Bay, a few lots, about 5 acres each, 
having a splendid sea front and view over 
the Gulf Island* sod away to the Olym
pian range. These lota offer a chance tvr 
seaside home» at very moderate price», on 
ror of the meat popoTar bay* hear VTe-

Cordera Bay, A1 piece of bottom land, with 
nice position fnr a house, and way down 
to water front; all the heavy timber has 
been removed, only some small bush re
maining.

4-Room«*d one «tory house, near Cook street 
car Une.

FURNISHED cottage to Mt. 
street.

40 Vnncouver

tO LET—Or lease, st low rent, or would 
sell on easy monthly payments, Broomed 
house. In good location, Btted with elec
tric light, bath, etc.; nearly new.
1» Burdette Are.

Key at

TO LET—A comfortable alx-r 
with all modern eoereele 
centre ef city. Address
Office#

Mined cottage, 
ices; close to 
L. 8., Times

TO LET—Half store. Apply 25 Government

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber» and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers hr the beat description» of Heating 
and <"«Hiking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 124

TO LET—Cottage on Yates street. 
247 Yates.

UNDERTAKING.

THE APACHE SIGHTED.

One of Yachts in Trans-Atlantic Race 
Has Been Reported.

New York, i May 20.—The American 
barque rijeged yacht Apache, one of the 
contestants in the trans-Atlantic race for 
the Emperor William’s cup. was sighted 
hy the steamer Princes* Alice yestpntajr 
at 3.30 p.m., about 06 miles east of Nan
tucket lightship. At that time the 
Apache was running dim east with every 
stitch of canvas set. None of the other 
racers were sighted by the Princess 
Alice, wbieh arrived here to-day. -

CAMP FOLLOWERS

Hold Carnival of Drunkenness at Ileai 
of Russian Araiy.

St. Petersburg, May 21.—Dispatches 
from Harbin gaffait « carnival of drunk
enness and dissipation among hangers- 
on of the rear army. Champagne at $10 
a bottle is said to be flowing like rivers, 
dives are abundant, and a multitude of 
sharper* and gamblers açe reaping a rich 
ha rvest

The Emperor, at. Gen. Linevitch’s re
quest. has appointed » new provost mar1- 
rtmbgcttcraf.- waff-the
Intends to. Wngjp a vigorous campaign to 
restore order and institute more satia- 
fnetqry conditions in the rear.

P4RB AT KiWMITON.

Kingston, Ont., May 20.—Fire at an 
early honr this morning did damage to 
the extent of $8.000 to the Gananoque 
Inn, owned by the Brockvtlle Carriage 
Company. The loss is covered by instir- 

I aace. The guests had to be aroused 
ftQ» their beds.

r. J. HANNA. Oradeats U. S. College of 
Embalming, New York, 1V2 Houglae 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 

lone, 611.^elephni

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cats which 
SfiBifidelfie effect Irenes* of year advev- 
tiennent» one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as tl lust ratione. From S2 up
wards. according te sins. B. C. Photv- 
Engravlna Os,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by Itlnerots 
fakir# If you want yoor chimney» clean
ed! Go to the only capnbif and reliable 
chimney cleaner tn Victoria. Wm. Neel, 
82 Quadra street. Phoas ASBL

COFFEE AND SPICKS.
tiCTORJÀ’*COi^iEWAte^8Pldl5 illLL8

—Office and mills. 148 Government street.
■£iJ6*Î2îiSEdC8!S22*—

When on the fence a* to where to buy 
wrHtrttve detd#itt tn Wall Paper ot the 
good quality of Paint, see us. Our 
prices are always Interesting to those 
who study economy, end the quality of 
good» we well never degenerates from Che 
highest point of excellence.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
’Phone, Ml TO FORT ST.

BREF INDUSTRY INQUIRY.

Chicago Grand Jury Has Adjourned 
Until June 7th.

Chicago, May 20.—The federal grand
AM*-Gw.
Fter»a vt beef Tndiùsfrÿ7 hna adjourned after 

ing ,beeo in session exactly three month*. 
It will reconvene on June 7th to rote 
any indictment» which in the meantime 
may be prepared by the United States 
lawfaioi -àraijay. —

Jesse P. Lyman, formerly president of 
the National Packing Co.: Hector Etrock- 
,man. former confidential stenographer 
fof Armour A Co., and Gustave Prounda. 
formerly head of the Aetna Trading 
Company, wore placed under bonds to 
seenre their attendance as witnesses at 
tile Jtdy term of--eaerti

TO LET—Osborns House. Pandora and 
Blanchard at rest a; furatahed rooms at 
rsaeoneble rate», per week or per month.

man. with ua
Yatee street.

of bath. Gordon Ktiüi
WHEN ANSWERING nd vert laemente under 

this heading please aay that yon aaw this 
announcement "In the Tlmee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements eader this head a «
• word each Insertion.

MARVELLOUS curative power» of hyp
notism. Consult Edwin Ayeoa, hypnotist. 
Science tanght evenings. 178 Johnson St.

BUITURE—Heard’» Rapture Appliances 
for men. women end children; recom
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
70 Ystee street.

DICKSON A HOWES. 181 to 135 Johnson 
street. Grimm’s Block. Victoria,. manu
facturera ot show cases and store fixture»: 
In hard and soft wood; designs and esti
ma tea furnished.

ARTIFICIAL TKETH-You bi t IM, tl.
comfort and pleasure In having a good- 
fitting and saturai looking Set of ertl- 
flclal teeth anlsss^oo havs them mads
by Dr. Hartman, Government street.

LIVERY AND HACK STABtE-Vlctorla 
Transfer Co., SI Broughton Street. Tel. 
129. Hack», baggage wagons, trucks, etc.,

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladies’ end 
gents’ clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

SING TAI—Manufacturer and deaief In 
ladles’ silk end cotton underwear, dreaeee. 
wrappers, etc. 74 Dougina street, Vic
toria.

b *8T JAl-ANKHB PORCELAIN end f.6.7 
g<x»da at Kawal Bros. Co., 86 Douglas St.

BO. ’.D8 OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc should consult on when preparing 
gold1 books, advertising literature, and 
all k ids of lluetrated folders. We group 
photo, artistically and guarantee best! 
result» B. C. Fhete Engraving Co.. 28 JOHN 
Broad ‘reet. Victoria.

EDUCATIONAL.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. E. 
Clindlo, teacher of vlofin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginner* an 
atoll ae advanced players. Conversation 
In English, French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough tnatructlon In bookkeeping, 
eh or t bn n<l, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principe!.

WIIKN ANSWERING «d.Mtlwo.ol» n*
this heading please aay that you MW this 
wnnonneement la the Time».

FERME. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
a- commodstloa for toorleta and eommer-

thla beading pleaee say that you new thha
at Is “ —nrponneeroent the Tima
MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER. General 
Got eminent street.

Mach lute 
TeL $60.

No. ISO

1 fi#vam»ea»sata under
this heeding pleepe nay that yen erw this 

et •Iw-tlW'YlMd».

5-Roomed cottage and lot, on Oak Bay 
avenue, 'Just beyond city limits, therefer 
low taxes, city water; very cheap.

FOR SALE—Furnished cottage end two- 
corner lota, stable, garden coutalnlng 
fruit and flowers; a coey home; five min
utes’ walk from Fort street tram line; 
$1.350. 1510.)

FOB SALE—Near centre of city, corner lot. 
140x120, and eight-roomed cottage; as
sessed value, $6,400; our price, $3,506. 
(310.)

FOB SALE—Esquimau road, 6 lota and 
fire-roomed bungalow, with all modern 
conveniences; fine view. (510.) _____ —

FOB SALE—Centre of etiv, 7-roomed dwell
ing, In good order, modern; price $2,10f
easy terms, Interest ht 4 per cent.

$2.106k 
(480.)

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage end full 
lot, $800. (480,)

Buyers please inspect onr lists; we bave 
many houses of all alxea and prices fer

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT street.

FOB BALE—Chatham street, between. 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot an# 
small cottage, $1,060. (460.)

FOR SALE—17% acre», 6 acres cultivated, 
no rock, good noil; price $2,000. (3070.)

FOR SALE—414 acres, near city limits, all 
under grass; last year’s crop sold for $106; 
price $1,0501 (8060.)

FOR SALE-Lot Ida street, 
assessed for $176; our price $106.

2 LOTS—Off Cralgflowev rood, $400; for sals 
cheap to dose out na estate.

10-ACRE BLOCKS—Suitable for fruit, 
close to town, $140 to $200 per sere.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limits,
good land, I2B0 io $400; easy monthly 
payment».

10 ACRES—Lake District. 4 acres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit tree#, 500 strawberry 
plant». 2-roomed log houee, land suitable 
$Sf fruit; $800. ’°~"

200 ACRES—Cowlchan District, only $560.
lflp ACRES—Bahtlam District. $1,800. 
200 ACRES—Shawnlgan District, $500.
7-BOOM ED HOUSE—Sewer connection, 

large lot. splendid fetation, on Fern wood 
road; price $2.500; easy term», $500 cash, 
balance at 5 "per cent.

TO RENT— Faro Ished. 8-roomed houee. 
electric tight, sewer sad hot water con
nection», piano: $38 per month. Including 
water; James Bay.

A LARGE LIST of acreage dose to dtp. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.
Ia amounts of $500 and upward», at cur

rent rates of Interest.
— Ftre Insurance. - - r r.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD T1ML GROUND 

FIR8 CLAY.vFt»W-ER FiTtfi, ETC:- Hr 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

CARPET RENOVATING.

SHARP—Carpets and rug» beaten,hoaaws prices.J. r. ____,
renovated and releid at rqasouA 
Leave orders at Reid's Tea Store, 83 
Douglaa street, Clarence Block. Ming op

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS CATTERALl—16 Broad street. 

Building In all Ita brauchea; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
order» at Nlchofles k Rsuoif.

CONTRAC rORS.

H AGO ARTY—Cow reactor, « Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
end eat Imites given. When you went the 
•revenger to call 'phone ua, 184.

CHAR. A. M’GREGOR, 96 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON â HOWES. 
131 to 136 Johnson street. Grimm’s 
Block. Victoria, and 166S Richard street. 
Vancouver, manufacturer» of show cnee» 
and store fixtures In hard and soft wood; 
designs and estimates furnished.

JAMES FAtRALL—Contractor and Builder. 
Plana and specifications with estimates
louses, bungalows or cottages. Eleven 
years architectural experience. 11 Spring- 
field Ave., Victoria West. Tel. 444.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please aay that you aaw this 
sniTmmectnrnr tor rhe Tîntes,*

watch Repairing.

A. FETCH. 90 Douglas street. Rpedelty 
of English witch repairing. All kinds of 
clock* and watch?» repaired.

WHEN A NSW (HUNG advertisements under 
that yon saw UN

FOR SALE—Lot, corner Douglas and Chat
ham at resta. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Superior street, $7U0l 
(2170.)

?OR SALK—Lot. Store street; âne site fur 
1 email factory; $6661 <2170)
FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two scree near 

salt water; only $500._____________ .
FIR BALK—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
-road. $1,000, on particularly easy terms.

• 410S.)
FOB SALE—Oak Bay, Terrace avenue, 

Domed dwelling, «table and 
2*4 lota, flue at vie

»•
euthoueeu, 

lew In Ue city. (410C.) J$4
FOlt SALE—Saanich District, 20 scree, all 

chared and under cultivation. Broomed 
hoiae, barn, stable, chicken honee, good 
wrier, no rock er «tumps; $2,700, and 
ea»f term*. (3060L.)

wet ■-
FOR SALE-Fort street, lot 60x126, S- 

roofied dwelling, with all modern con
venances; on terms If desired; pries

FOR SALE—New fi-roomed cottage. •» 
modern conveniences, only two minutes* 
walk from car lias; $1,680; terms to salt.

FOR SALE—Donalas Gardena; the ally 
choix lots on the market. Price and 
terré on application.

FOR SALE—Baras avenue, corner, 7- 
sssosd dwelling* wlth eettor awd-atlte, 
nice garden with 16 fruit tree* In bearing; 
only 11,800.

FOR HALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot. 66x120 feet, i»e resi
dent al site; price and terme on applica
tion.

FOR BALE—James leland, 165 acres, 80 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seed'd, well watered, excellent run for 
shoe,» or cattle; cottage, barn, stables» 
sheep ehede, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price $2,500. Thin I» 
very cheap. \

FOR SALE—Fonr miles from town, 20 
acres, of which 12 scree are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees hi bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy. Urge base, 

zthree* well» of excellent water, good road»; 
price and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Pine street, good lot. 56 ft. by 
13? assessed vaine $240; onr
price $200. —

dwelling, all modern-conveniences;
1 (broomed

•es; $2,500:

houee. good soil,. dV,' water laid on.
FOR RALH-Lot, 60x120, and 

house, McClure street: $1,600.
FOR 'FALB^ottngs and lot. John

FOR RAt lot end dwelling, near 
wharf. James Bay; price 

application.

FOR B ÏT.E—Fort street, near Linden 
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
lot; well situated tor private boarding

FOR *(lH-
rity; ffSfk

POR|SAt,E-:

R—6^4 acres, four miles

240 acres. Lake District, es- 3
LOAN, Fire -n.nr.nr. Writ 

1 Menâged. F. B. Brown, Lid.,

IBST S8TTBD-IUTM Hit ef fin 
*1, » «II Hd, ef tie produce; < 
write "Ter one.



CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

“CALEDONIAN »

JUST RECEIVED

R. P. RITHET Sc GO , LTD.

TENTS TENTS
•AIL LOFT AND TENT FACTOR!, 128 GOVERNMENT STREET, UPSTAIRS.

With our new and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Bails. Teats. 
Begs. Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as 
sort meat of Drill and Duck Tests ts'choose from. Bee our Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and best equipped Ball Loft and Test Factory la the city. We rent Tents 
Cheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 TEARS. PHONE 7SE
Practical S-iiî and" Tent Matters 

and Contractors.JEUjlE & BRO.,

HALL’S ^
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Driven away that 
tired spring feeling.

#I OO A BOTTLE

HALL 8 CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas and Tatsa Sts.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 22.-5 a. m.—During the 
Right an ocean low barometer area ha a 
Spread Inland over this province, where Is 
has caused considerable rain, extending to 
Kootenay and southward into Oreogn. Rain 
has also fallen In Alberta and is likely to 
extend eastward to Manitoba.

.I.._ '_________ _Forecasts.________________
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Unsettled and cool. 
With occasional rains.

Lower Mainland—Unsettled and cool, with

Victoria—Barometer, 29.92; temperature, 
45; minimum, 45; wind, calm; rain, .87; 
weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.94; tem
perature. 40; minimum. 40; wind. 8 miles 
N. B.: rain, .54; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.Wi; temperature, 
40; minimum, 38; wind, calm; rain, .32; 
weather, fair.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29:76; tempera
ture, 42; mtnlmnm, 40; wind, calm; weath
er, <loudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.96; tem
perature, 90; minimum, 48;- wind, 4 miles 
N. W. ; weather, clear. » »

Port Simpson—Barometer. 29,92: tempera
ture. 44; nilnlmnm, 42; wind, calms weath 
er. cloudy, fog.

Edmontoh—Barometer, » 29.84: tempera
ture. 56: minimum, 84; wind, 8 mliéa E.; 
weather, clomly.

VICTOB1A HALLT TLMKS, MON U Ai., MAI as, 1908.

ANNUAL REPORT

AGAINST TEACHER
A. B. WALLACE IS

II JAIL AT EIOEEBY

Was DUmlwd by the Board, sad After 
F re Bakery Heerkg Comal t- 

........ tadfcrldaL

Tuesday evening. On Thursday, the 2ftth 
inet.. there is to be a grant! concert in 
the Tacoma theatre, in which six notable 
musical clubs will be represented—the 
Arion Club of this city; the Orpheus 
(male voice) Club of Tacoma; the Sau- 
gerbund (another male voles Hi* com
posed entirely of Germane); the 8b Ce
celia Club (female voices); the Tacoma 
Ladies' Musical Club; gnd the Philhar
monic Clnb. In addition there will be an 
especially fine orchestra.

. ~ûï|EaWKWt Tb ureday evening will 
HSWttfdf number» by the several clubs, 
the Alton' Club and the Orpheus Club 
sîngîhg together the “Suomi's Sing”-and 
the “Bugle Song"; and the three male 
voice clubs will together slug the “Sol
diers' Oh orne" (Faust) accompanied by 
fhe full orchestra.

On Friday afternoon there la fo be an 
orchestral concert at which the Arion 
CTnb is to supply the vocal numbers. In 
the evening all the clubs will unite la 
singing tbe “Oration." For this work 
the manager* of the cycle have engaged 
a soprano of eminence from New York 
city.

This festival is unique, being the first 
attempt kt uniting the musical clubs of 
the various cities of the Pacific North- 
west. In order to encourage and Assist 
matVrially the success of the festival, a 
special rate from Victoria to Tacoma and 
return of Ft is being arranged.

HORSE# FOR ARMY.

Officers Looking Into Canada's Ability 
to Supply Imperial Forces Now

at Coast.

CONCERT TO NIGHT.

Arion Club WfH Give a Pleasing Pro
gramme at Institute Hall.

To-night in Institute hall the Arion 
Club will give the third concert of its 
13th season. The programme as ar
ranged for the event is as follows:

PART I.
On the Sea................... ........... Dudley Btick
Proposal ............   Osgood
Last Night ............... ........................ KJeruIf

Tenor Solo, M. C. Reynard. *
Sword of Ferrera ....................  Ballard

ifrom La* Gloennda)... .Pom-hleth 
' jfjgi Clara Le Wye. . r‘w

At the Altar of Tmth ......................... Mohr
PART II. ,

Song of the Drum .................  Dudley Buck
Songtg for Violin and Plano. Opua 13 ..

.........................   Rubeuateln
(à) Moderato Con àloto.
0») Finale.

Dr. Nash and Mies Mlle».
<iood Night ............Kueken
"Nocturne........................................Protheroe
ta) Sundmannehau ...............................Brahms
<b) Fairy Love Song ..................  WJlleby

Misa Clara Lewys.
"Bugle Hong (by request).Dudley Buck 

The dull will bo assisted this evening 
t>y M;sn Miles, pianist; Dr." Nash, violin» 
1st, and Miss Clara Lewys, contralto, of 
Seattle.

The club will leave for the Sound on j

Colds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
er» the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious din- 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s - 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of tais most common 
ailment. It aidf expectoration, re

nd Specs the 
a speed y and

It

Me, 25c, Large Size 50c.

Col. C. Bridge and Major F. B. Drage. 
of the remount department of the Im
perial army, in Vancouver at present. 
Col. Bridge, on account of sickness, is 
in the hospital. It la the intention of the 
officer» to spend a few days in Victoria 
before leaving the coast. They are in. 
Canada for the purpose of looking into 
the posai bill ties of obtaining a regular 
supply of remounts for the army. Ik
ing in the West they came to the coast 
to enjoy a short holiday.

The Vancouver New-Advertiser says:
"lu speaking of their business, Col. 

Bridge stated that it is the desire of the 
British government to inaugurate a regu
lar supply of Canadian horses for the 
Imperial army. 'This will bave au im
portant effect in time of war,' he ex
plained, ‘as Canada possesses the natural 
advantage» of having an Atlantic and a 
Pacific coast, whence the distribution of 
horse» to all parts of the world could be 
effectively handled. At present the 
home government can maintain » suffi
cient supply of remounts from tbe hunt
ers and other animals which arc so 
largely bred in the United Kingdom and 
Ireland. What is now proposed is to try. 
and obtain Cavalry and gnu horses in the 
Dominion. Ponies and cobs are not de
sired, as it Is simply to obtain a supply 
of. say, 2UU to 500 animals per annum, 
amt these; too. a f a pmë ltf ÏB5ÜÏ T4o 
or $200, delivered in the Old Country. 
That is the object of my present busi
ness for the department. As tbe cost 
of sending remounts from the range to 
the home station must be included in the 
purchase price, the sum which the breed
er will get out of the transaction will 
not nearly reach the sum paid by the 
army authorities.’

"Col Bridge hoped that the result of hie 
visit would t»e to stimulate a small but 
steady supply of animals in time of 
peace, which would induce the breeding 
of a good class of remounts by farmers 
and ranchers, so that, should war un
fortunately break out in the future, a 

factor in army equipment 
would be in the hands of the p«*opie of 
Canada end prove a source of great 
military strength. He had been in On
tario, where the people believed they 
could supply all the present needs. He 
had acted as judge at the horse show at 
Toronto. In Winnipeg, he had been 
told It would be difficult to get horses 
that had been previously handled, and 
bronchos were useless for army pur- 
posea. The real difficulty is tfre sinail 
(Teffifttld~fn time of peace. When 2,500 to 
3.500 horses annually will suffice. These 
are easily procurable in Great Britain, 
but in time of war Canada would 1m? one 
of the most useful markets, and the 

; Imperial department fully recognized
this fact.

•N)n their way West a stop was made 
I flt Calgary, aftd arrangements were 
: made to have a large number 0/ good 
j animals ready for thHpectkin on the re-; 
j turn trip. Tf was fbe ihfmfion to have 
j stopped off at Kamloops,-bnt they Ignd 
[been told that desirable animals * could 
1 not be secured there, and consequently 
I they came through. Word was sent, 
j 1 hough, that if It were thought good

•fJhmhtex-waae available, w day -wonM be
>|M‘nt there going back and an inspection 
made.

j “Tliis is the first visit of Col. Bridgé 
and Major Drage to Canada and the 
West, and thfy are immensely pleased 
with what they have seen, both in the 
great prairie country and on the Coast."

A dispatch to the Vancouver World 
from Buderby, dated May 18th, says:

A repulsive scandal, the Bdeoo- 
grtfph well vtylee It, has resulted in the 
dismissal of A. B. Wallace, who had 
charge of the public School here. The 
school teacher has been arrested, and the 
charges are of a revolting nature. School 
girls aged from 5 to 13 say that he took 
unmentionable liberties with them.

Wallace came from Victoria, and 
showed au A1 certificate. He proved to 
be a goesHrarticr, and wax wett Hked by* 
all who knew him. In social circle» Mr. 
and Mr». Wallace soon^ became active 
favorites, Mr. Wallace ever being ready 
to assist in any local entertainment, 
where his violin solos were always well 
received. They were also active in church 
work. Their home was a place of 'wel
come to young and old, Mr. Wallace's 
extensive library offering free access to 
thp beef in literature and research.

In the face of this, the developments 
of the past few days come like a thunder 
bolt from a clear, blue sky. The evi
dence gathered from the children, some 
of tlpem mere babies, would indicate that 
this same kind, gentlemanly school 
Master, had hi# moments, wheir
hé committed offences against the purity 
and çhastifv of little ones.

A meeting of the board of school trus
tees was called at 0 o'clock Saturday 
night, directly the matter was brought 
to if*attention. Wallace was brought 
before it, and in hb presence Geo. Bell 
told what had been learned. So thor
ough bad been the investigation, and so 
convincing the evidence, that when the 
unfortunate man was aeked what he 
had to say for hlroeçlf ha replied that it 
was useless to attempt to Amy.

"Are you the same'Wallace who got 
into a similar scrape at Victoria some 
time ago?" asked Dr. Bentley, one of (he 
board.

“Yes. I am the man. But thero Is 
•Iwolutely no truth in the charges then 
laid."

After considering fully the evidence 
the school board dismissed Wallace, and 
has reported the case to the department 
of education.

Wallace was allowed to go to his 
home. .On Monday morning Constable 
Gardom swore out a warrant for hi* 
arrest, but when he went to serve if 
Wallace wa* not to be found, having left 
town Sunday night.

Constable Gardom, while on the way 
to Kamloops Monday night with a pris
oner. Stopped off the train at the Salmon 
Arm station to inquire if Wallace had 
been seen there. After describing him 
to the agent, the latter turned about and 
pointed fo the man standing at the win
dow. It wa* Wallace. Gardom stepped 
up. and. placing his hand on his shoulder, 
toM Wallace lie wanted him. With a 
quick turn hebroke away and started on 
the run down • the track, with Gardom 
hot after him. Gardom saw he was be
ing outrun by fhe little man, and called 
out,. “Stop, or I'll shoot! One! Two!—" 
Aa be was about to say three, Wallace 
dropped to the ground. Running up. 
Constable Gardom assisted him to hi* 
feet. As he afood up, Wallace looked 
smilingly into hir face, with 'If I didn't 
have such a hard night last night, you 
wouldn't have caught me so easily."

Mr. Gardom refumed to Eederby Tues
day morning. Wallace was given his 
preliminary hearing Wednesday and sent 
up for trial.

Mrs. Wallace is heart-broken by the 
shocking nature of flic case. It seem* 
more than probable that Wallace has 
gone mad. Hie father and brother are 
afflicted with Insanity, and the idiotic 
nature of his offences here can be ex
plained by no other hypothesis.

.. i»«rt(«lt jnmfti at the-M.
toûhlfyT* felt for Sirs. Wallace and her 
Httle boy. Mr. and Mrs Wallace have 
always been held in tbe highest esteem, 
and this freak development of a vicious 
habit has brought gloom to the com
munity as well as fo their home.

The provincial Gazette last week con
tained n Milos that the educational de
partment has cancelled the academic cer
tificate issued in 1900 to A. B. Wallace, 
B. A. The notice was dated May 17th.

Presented By Corresponding Secretary 
of tbe Victoria Branch of the 

W. C. T. U. «

FOR HUNGARY.

Order Placed for Destroyers and Tor
pedo Boats.

Vienna. May 20.—The minister of 
marine has placed a preliminary order 
for six torpedo boat destroyer* nml t.-n 
torpedo boats with a firm of shipbuilder* 
at Final* They will be the first of such 
vessels to be built in Hungary, and will 
cost $3,000,000.

RUSSIAN REFORMS.

Commission Will Recommend a Reprirent a- 
wemhly With tegfiflaffre

Powers.

8t. Petersburg. May 20.—The Boulignn re 
•cript commission has practically completed 
Its labors, and the Associated Prem Is In a 
position to announce that It will recom
mend the establishment of a representative 
assembly with legislative powers.

The resnlt will be published at the end of 
May. after which It will be considered by 
appointed te or menially e* of tbe various 
classes and the project will then go UtKe 
council of tin* Empire for further action

The government decided against the pro
posal te elect représentative* to review the 
ground to be covered, as the Zemstvos and 
Itourna» are not witting at this time of the 
year. It waa held that to await the elec- 

■ iaMkfiLBKIlMtiiiMaalBBlf'ivaewer the 
Project would Involve too much delay.

News has reached Glasgow, Ky„ of 
the Iimnler and robbery near Rurksville 
of J.inu-s Skinner, à prominent mnn in 
Cumberland county. His body was found 
in a lane with xCollet hole in his right 
temp’v and three in hie breast.

In her annual report of the year’s work 
done by the Victoria branch of the W. 
C. T. U., which waa presented at the 
meeting on Thursday, Bertha F. An
drews. corresponding secretary, says:

In considering the work of the past 
year it will be remembered that it Is in 
reality only ten months since our last an
nual meeting, said meeting having been 
hetd July 14th of last year.

The past year has been one of earnest 
and aggressive work, accompanied with 
fairly satisfactory results. Early in the 
year . the. . Central and Willard Union» 
amalgamated, the united body now 
known as Victoria Union forming a 
strong organisation with a membership 
of over 100, which is now in a position 
to accomplish greater things than has 
ever been done in the past.

At the Willard mission on Johnson 
street work has been actively prosecuted 
throughout the year, and many poor, 
weak, erring ones have been helped °to 
better and truer lire*. On New Year’s 
afternoon the union held a general meet
ing at these rooms, which waa quit* a 
successful event.

Our union entertained the provincial 
convention in.. September last, .and in 
meeting with our sister* from other parts 
of the province and hearing of their work 
in their various h wilt le» we fecebredV 
fresh impetus for more consecrated and 
concentrated effort for the suppression 
«•f evil in this one of the fairest cities of 
oar beloved Canada.

During the time of the provincial ex
hibition our union had a rest tent on the 
fair ground*, and served light lunches, 
from which the sum'of $90 was realised, 
which sum is to be used for the benefit 
of the Willard mission.

We greatly enjoyed • visit from Mr». 
Rutherford, Dominion president. While 
here she addressed three meetings—the 
Y> to thé Y. M, Ci A, Mtksrv the tadSee 
at the new home and a public meeting 
in the Metropolitan Meiholiat church. 
Mr*. Bush, superintendent of rescue 
work for the state of Washington, also 
visited us and addressed one of our 
meetings—the Emmanuel Baptist Sun
day school and the Willard mission. A 
Loyal Temperance legion has been or
ganised under the able superinfeodency 
of Mr*. Teague, who Is untiring hi her 
effort* to Instruct the children in tem
perance principles. Temperance work in 
the Sunday school baa been taken up, 
and the supptte* have been obtained for 
carrying on this branch of work more 
efficiently.

It has been said ‘ the hope of the na
tion Is in our boys and girls." If this be 
true, nml we cannot dispute It, then does 
it not behoove us to bestir ourselves to 
more earnest work in this direction? 
Shall we not take as our watchword: 
“Save the boys! Save the boy»!" for in 
saving tbe «boys we save the girls also.

Mrs. Gleason, assisted by local talent, 
gave a recital In aid- of the misslou. and 
the sum of $37.50 was realized. The 
member* of Triumph Lodge also gave a 
concert in aid of the mission, but on ac
count of it not bring writ patronised n 
very small sum was realised.

During the year the efforts of the W. 
C. T. V. workers throughout the prov
ince have been crowned with success In 
the erection and opening of the uew 
home. AMrougfi this is a provincial 
home, yet it appeal* to us b welly, and 
ft certainly very gratifying to n* to 
have had such a beautiful home erected 
ill our city f..r qpufttog of the weak 
and erring ones. Still mpie gratifying is 
It to know that it is practically free of 
debt. Our union has contributed about 
$2U0 t..ward* the home sgice our annual 
meeting.

With our joys we have had oq‘r sor
row*. We have l*een called to mourn 
the loss of one of our oldest and most 
highly esteemed nu-mtiers through the 
death of Mi*. Margaret Rargiaon. A 
memorial settle# was held, and many of 
the sisters spoke 18 loving remembrance

Wüliard memorial and missionary day 
was observed at the home of. Mr*. Wm. 
Grant, and a good programme given, and 
tbe sum of $5.50 contributed to missions.

Our honored president, Mr*. McNaugh- 
ton. has attended every meeting held dur
ing the year excepting one, and her love 
for the work in which we are engaged 
seems to grow keener as"the y«*fl go by.

Twenty-seven meetings have been held, 
five of which have been parlor meetings.

we are sowing the seed, only eternity 
will tell what the harvest shall be. but 
“let us never grow weary in well-doing, 
for in due time we shall reap if we faint
not."

must carry out musketry practice to enable 
them to draw pay.

The regiment will parade at the drill pall 
on Wednesday, the 24th lust., at 8.30 a. in. 
Dress, field day order 

Gallery practice will he discontinued until 
further order».

48gd.) D. B. M‘CONNAX, Cap*.,
- Adjutant

TOWN SURROUNDED.

Albanians Threaten to Mamacrs 
habitant* of OeUlsae.

Viera*. Hey 30.—It To reported from Bel
grade, Servis, that 2,000 Albanian» have 
surrounded the town of OelUaae, ilbnk, 
sad are threatening to massacre the dervlaa 
powriatlea of that place.

Thero are W0 Tsrklsh troops at Ou 1 Dane, 
aad relaf or ce meats are expected from 

........ ! 1.1 ,

WHALER CHARTERED

To Enforce Provisions of 
Ftehtag Vessels Act ,

fit. Johns. Nfid.. May 3ft-The relenlal 
government has chartered the whaler Nep
tune and commissioned her as a temporary 
cruiser to enforce the provisions of the 
Foreign Fishing Teasels Act agalnot Am
erican fishermen. There were 15 whalers 
cruising around the roast, and it la expect
ed that the Inability of the Americana to 
distinguish which le the NepHtoe will ren
der them more liable to capture.

Regular aad Frequent Analyses

Martell’s 
Three Star

Brandy
V> keep the repotttitw of tMh hi*» tie», prodnet nnauall- ' 

•Me. it i, Hulij,<tnl to rogalsr and f roquent analjraea by the hirheat ae- 
theritin. Sii.-b a teat has recently lieen eonducted by liotb the London 
Lancet and tbe Medieal Preaa of Ixmdon, with tbe uaual iorarlable rw- 
eelts.

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

ELECTRICITY
As a Purifying Agent for 

food Products

w Modern Scieac* k lltiiliiag 
fUUrt’s rewirlel Aeeet to 

Parify, Sterilize and tm- 
pn«e Oar F ted.

LS» to 4.8ft—DAILY—T.89 to M>.M. 
Matineee Ms- ail b*»r

R. JAMIBfiOlf. Mgr

Week of Mey 22nd.
P. MURPHY AMD ANDREW*

(Blanch). '
WONDERFUL ANDERSON CHIL-

______ DREX. *—
TORCAT AND TTALIZA.

NEW MOVING 1TVTVRE8.
French Novelty.

FREDERIC ROIIERT8. 
w jOHxeox er.

is freed from very particle of the non 
u»e ui wmeu unve intii psrmr meeuiigs. »*.„ «haaf vim. ■

REGIMENTAL ORDERS-

Number of Men Taken on Strength- 
Militia Will Parade on Wednesday.

Lieut.-Col. Hall, commanding the Fifth 
Regiment, has issued the following or-

The following men having been attested, 
will be taken on the strength from the date 
hereafter mentleeed and will apsame tkt 
regimental number opposite their respec
tive names: No. 130, tir. John ti. Menxies, 
May 17th; Ne. 161, Or. Wm. J. McKeon, 
May 17th; Su. 282. Or, Chas. Loess, May 
ITth; No. 28», Or. Robert Dare, May mb.

A board of inquiry will he assembled* at 
the call of the president at as early a date 
as possible to Inquire into damages to a 
rifle belonging to No. 6 company. The fol
lowing will compose the board: (’apt. Wlne- 
by. president; Lient. Booth and Lieut. DdM$ 
can. Btemhflr».   -- ------ "

Target returns are to be handed In at
tached to company psy sheets. All ranks

We have been so accustomed in tbe 
past to hearing alun *t weekly of *<nne 
uew and marvellous development in the 
field of electrical science, that we are 
now not greatly surprised at any new 
msebanteal application of electricity 
—the wirslsas telegraph, the triephonft, 
electric motor and the marvellous X 
Bays.

Many of ihe wonderful Invention» of 
Edison and other* are now past hi*tory 
and accepted facts, but scientist* have 
been busy experimenting with the elec- 
frk* current for other than mechanical 
ptirp<wes, applying it in the practice of 
medicine as well as in the arts, scleucee 
and many manufacturée.

The latest hut by no means the least 
important application of the electric 
current' is/or the purification and sterili
sation of various food product*.

Experiments along these line* hare 
been canted on for sonie j-eifs pest, but 
the reçut discovery of the "value of the 
electrical current for the purification and 
stsriliaation of flour, has attracted wide
spread attention, a* everyone is natural
ly interested in anything pertaining to 
the t*UntivHti<Mt of toe*

It was goaierallÿ conridered, tltnt wltS 
the improved machinery now employed1 
in thorouoghly uietp-dute mills, that the 
milling of ffiror bad practically roachM 
pfitfcctiflu; and in so far a* the handling 
of the flour during tlie process of manu
facture is concerned, (hi* is no doubt 
quite true; but tlie disoovery of the Elec
trical procès* make* it possible tv greatly 
improve the finished product. )

The new pnx esa is extremely interest
ing; briefly, it consist’s in purifying air by 
passing it through a tremendous electri
cal flame, the action of this flame, upon 
the air being something in the nature of 
the action of lightning in the air; fhe 
flour is then passed through specially 
designed purifying machines where it is 
subjected to the action of the electrically 
purified air, and the results are certainly 
little les* than marvllous.

The finished flour emerge* from the 
ek*i*tricaI purifie*, a beautiful silvery 
whit color, perfectly *terilized and abso
lutely pure. The quaity is improved as 
well as tbe appearance, the purified flour

SAVOY THEATflE
WERE OF MONDAY. MAY 15th. 

BU.XTZ BROTHEU8,
Marvellous Equilibrist*.

WILEY, FEHUJAJtCQ......——
Premier Acrobats and Foot Jugglers.

WALLACE AND ltEKCH.
Comedy Acrobats and Contortionists. 

(Late features with Baronin A Bailey's, 
Irwin liras., F. A. Robins's sod 

Wallace Bros.’ Cireuse»).
•THE tilt HAT INtiOMA,"

The Laegblug Kid. Craxy Dancing and 
Chair Balsaciag 

J. W. WOOD,

BEATRICE LORNE, 
Favorite Bsllsdl»-. 

ALICE WfLDERMER! 
ill

Admission,

ERMERE, 
la Illustrated Hoags.
ORACE WILLIAM*. 
Ter patchorssu Ariiei. 

lac. and 25c.

Good Value 
in Hats

1 Fellow the Avenue of tight to the 
Bidmend." Celebration Week
Continuous from 2 to 5 p. m., 7 to 10.30 colors, 50 cents, 

p. in., on Wednesday, Thursdajr,. Friday 
and Saturday.

COLE AND COLE,
Veerles# Acrobats.

KOfiURK AND CgAPLIX,
Eccentric Sketch Artlete.

' MELROY TRiO,
Singer». Dancers and Comedians.

F. H. 8TAN8F1ELD,
Character Imperoonator.

CHAS. A. STEELE,
Ringing “The Anchor’s Weighed."

" THE BltiORAPH,
With Comedy Motion Vlcturea 

^Prices: Evening, 10c. and 20c.; afternoon.

Is one of our inducements for you to buy. 
We always aim to give you the worth 
of your money; sometime# a little more. 
But value isn’t everything. Style counts 
for a lot. We are fortunate ta being 
able to offer you the beat makers* newest 
styles, at very low prices:

Cliriety’s two on., soft and a tiff hats,
WOK---------—-----------

Christy's fine fur felt hats, $2.50, and .
$2.00.

Christy’s medium grade felt kata, $1.50
and $1.00.

Christy's land and water hats, all

flour containing the greatest amount of 
nutriment In its most eawly assimilable 
form which makes « bread silvery white 
In color, pure, wholesome and delicious 
fo the taste.

Many of the leading scientists in Great 
Britain, France and other countries were 
at first disinclined to accept the claims 
made as to the benefit* to be derived 
from the electrical purification of various 
fpod products, but subsequent, thorough 
and extensive experiments, covering a 
period of over two years, have conclus
ively shown that these electrical pro 
ceases not only purify but stariftfift and 
improve the various other qualities of 
flour and similar food product*.

That the patents covering these pro
cesses are valuable, I* evidenced hy the 
extensive litigation in which the various 
patentee* are involved In both England 
and fhe United Btato*. from which is 
disclosed the fact that prficticaTty every 
large and important miller in both coun
tries has adopted some one or other of 
the various patented system# in hi* mill* 
and thi* is perhaps the most conclusive 
evidence the merit of the procès*,

In view of the apparent irr.'Mt improve
ment in tbe whoIesomer.es* and nutritive 
qualities of floor by use of these inven
tions, It le hoped thaf it may not be long 
before every miller will adopt the elec
trical system of purification.

The great and growing question of the 
day i* the purification of food product*; 
therefore everything that contribute* to 
that, end i* hailed a* a boon to humanity. 
No expense should be spared to bring 
«•very food product to the high* 
slble degree of purity.

A special to the Nelson Daily News 
from Frank atates that W. II. Steele, 
proprietor of the ..UojcttUM1 .h-UJiSAi.,JUulfc.. 
TBanrHledTon Saturday In the hospital at 
Frank from blood poisoning, resulting 
from having hi* hand scratched some 
time since by. G. L. Clark, hotel porter. 
The two bad an altercation and Steele 
waa badly hurt at the time. Clark has 
been arrested and taken to Macleod. 
where he will have to stand his trial for 
manslaughter or murder. -------------- -

NORRIS & ROWE’S
NEW BIO SHOWS

CIRCUS. MBNAOBRIR 
MUSEUM, HIPPODROME 

Jim Twice Uff«f llee Bier Mm 
BLEM iVATEfJ 

STAGE
A NEW CIACU, THROUGHOUT

ieemc artists and animal actms

BINGS-2

Caledonia Grounds
VICTORIA 
MON. MAY

Performances 2 and 8 p. m. 
GRAND STREET PARADE 10 A. M.

100-C1BGU8 CELEBRITIES-100
▲•robftle Gjmnaita 

Mid-Air Performers 
Bare Bech Rider*

20-JOLLY CLOWNS-20 
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE.

.HUGE ROMAN HIPPODROME. 
Special excnrslen trains and rates on E. 

A N. R. R.
Prices: Adults, 60e.; children, 25e. ----- %

25c BIRO TONIC FREE

BIRD BREAD ffKa

a I Wf** Ih Mid nukes them ‘ing Free 0* Is 1 lb. Cwum 
Seed ràm.. Ilw wüdUdNrdiodd. N*t eeeryehem. 1, 
pc» kelpie bud trouble, free far reply tun.p. .Addrws emetily

C0TTAMB1RD 5EED.24it.Ueim. oh.

This libel In all gcnulna

" Progress’’ 
Clothing

Sold by Leading Clothiers 
Throughout Canada

NOTICE
An extraordinary general meeting ot the 

shareholders of the V. I. Ex. A Dor. Co., 
Ltd., Non Personal Liability, will be held 
at the Company’s Office, 26 Yates street, on 
Saturday, the 27th Inet., at 2 o’clock p. m.

• ROWLAND MACHIN,

W. 6. Cameron,
85 JOHNSON STRBKT.

wwwhhhimii

JohnMeston

Carriage Maher, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
■•w. Dr, limn Ptetou

MB JoHweon, ......

FREE! FREE! FREE!
I ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per S Dare, »S.OO ,. Day
Bipetie. piia. TUsrlne Tlcfdfl. 1ÏV, ' 
•ad Aagw 4th. rat farthn laforwrtUB 
till «B H. T. COL*

THE PRITCHARD
64 YATES STREET.

Bust Developer
Makes full plump boat In a abort time. Fog
sale at

Mrs. Kosche’s Hair- 
Dressing Parlors,

56 DOUGLAS 8T. PHONE U7SL

OH ! THAT SMELL
If you had riven your work to the Vie. 

tori, Plumhlug Co. there would he no Clove 
for complaint.

No mAttcr bow .mall the job, ex
perienced workmen only em

ployed
JQBniNO PROMPTLY ATTENDED Ta

Mapgison, Dods & Hayward,
114 YATES ST. TEL. AS13.

mm Plants tor Ma
Choice Geraniums. Fuachlaa, Calcelarie, 

Petunias, Lobelia. Stocks. Asters, etc.; aim» 
a few choice Caetns Dahlia*.

Callow 8 John,ton,
■newer--

Good ^ry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
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Comiq&tdoner was Frederick T. Cong- 
Aon, with a salary of six thousand dol
lar* Gold. Commissioner, B. O. Sunk- 
k-r, milury fcv# thousand dollars. J. B. 
Glrouard, Registrar, salary four tbvtt* 
sand dollars. K. Gosaeiln. Assistant 
Gold Commissioner, salary four thou
sand dollars. J. T. Lithgow, Comptrol
ler. salary three thousand dollars. W.
W. Gory, Inspector, salary two flSbniiûl 
four hundretDdolUms. There le a com
plote" list of the auporior positions. Are 
they all held by F re uch-Ca uad in nM t How 
many of them*are occupied by Freneh- 
Canadiamt? How many name* of French 
origin are ou the list?' This is a saiftple 
til tiu* foundation » upon which the gen
eral allegations of French dominance art
l.Uti.

Wo Have a1n‘adÿ;d^n:%mi TTie'"olT 
ginal allegation of tlie News, printed in 
the Victoria exponent of liberality in na
tional affairs. In order that there may 
be no misunderstanding, and to give our 
contemporary au opportunity of publish
ing facts, which we admit would look 
Strange in its editorial columns, we re
peat what we said respecting the official, 
positions in the Yukon as shown in the 
auditor-geueraPs report.

Out of a total of $351.990 paid for 
•MlartM *nrWpWHW&f ihe civil sefVRSft 
in the Yukon. $30,315, or about 10 per 

| cent.j weot to Fremh-ganadian officials. } 
The population of the country is 35 per 1 

French-Canadian. Iu the a<kuin»
ÎMration of justice their share was 
$13,800 as nguiusf $57.830 paid to Eng
lish-speaking judges-and officials. In (he 
government proper' there are 48 English 
speaking offirinla ggalnst 9 Freoch-Chn- 
adiane, and the aggregate salaries are 
$130.000 to the former and $31.700 to 
the latter.

W'
!«•.
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Rings Rings
Take yonr choice of any ring in 

our steas,-and you will not regret 
it; they are all beautiful, and any 
one of them would give pleasure 
to the person who received it. We 
have ENGAGEMENT RINGS. 
BIRTHDAY RINGS. Wedding 
Rings, and Bings for all purposes 
at very moderate prices from $1 
up.

We have just put in stock 
some fine Diamond Rings aet 
with five, three and single stones, 
which sre Worth looking at, as 
the pricto afre very low. --

C. E. REDFE^N,
43 GOVERNMENT ST.

Established 1962. Telephone 118.

fact* a* to their possible capacity. The 1 tlce. That is fairly fast going, although

■ES&hMv
Ferule—W. A. I&gri 
Portland. .Ore.—Orèj 
* St. ; "McConnell

mm News "Co., 
A Anderson.
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YUKON COMMISSIONER.

The post of Commissioner of the Yukon 
Territory ia no sinecure. We believe 
that is a proposition that wilt t* accept* t *»<i *» ehmitt* at ati tit fcomhnr.

It ia Intimated that the Conservative* 
have “u fighting chance” of defeating 
Hon. Cliarle* Hyman In London. We 
•w Mtu>Uted at thv moderation <>f this 
statement. Telegrams from Ottawa had 
caused us to believe that the Liberals

On*
ed by all the eethnable. able and ener
getic gentlemen -who have occupied the 
position, from Ma jot Wahh the soldier 
and disciplinarian down to Mr. Coagdon 
the man of general affairs; Every indi
vidual intrusted with the onerous task of 
superintending in general the internal 
Jnatters of administration of the gold- 
prod ncTng~<fisïrict*haa had hls trials and 
his tribulations. William Ogilvie, 
wuom great things were expected be
cause of his special knowledge and ex
perience of the conditions of the coun
try, did nut escape criticism. It is not to 
be expected that the latest appointee, 
Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes, will not be 
Wubjected to the attacks of those who, 
from their peculiar " form of training, 
seem to regard the principal representa
tive of law and order as a special target 
for slander.
' Nevertheless we predict for the new 
Commissioner a highly honorable and 
successful career in the post of great 
responsibility and difficulty to which he 
will shortly be called. We have the ut
most confidence that he will administer 
the Territory to the satisfaction of all 
whom it is possible to satisfy, to the sat
isfaction of the government which ap
pointed him and to the lasting benefit of 
ihe country.

Mr. Mvlunes is B__ well kno*e 
figure in the public life of^ British 
Columbia and of Canada, notwithstand
ing that he has scarcely reached the 
period of life at which the average man 
begins to ait up and take notice of state 
affairs. When as a comparative stripling 
he entered the Dominion Parliament and 
with characteristic Western impetuosity 
threw down the gauntlet of controversy 
at the feet of the veteran Sir Charles 
Tapper, the East was just a trifle shock
ed. In our Dominfôh ParliSŒmt, as ra

tario wa^ reported as "iu arms" against 
the jjpvernraent on occopnt of the vdmn- 
tioTratcfannie* of the Autonomy Bill, Is 
it possible that Ontario is just as reason
able once it ln-eonies seised of the truth 
as any other portion of the Dominion? 
Mr. Hytnnn had only seveptecn of a 
majority at the general election, so that 
a “very insIgniBtwnf Tüfnover" would ac- 

of J romplish his defeat. We are sorry to 
observe that the opposition appear* to l*e 
losing it* nerve. Mr. Borden should 
have gone into London with a loud hurrah 
and taken hit colleague, Hon. George 
E. Foster, with him to explain the ob
ject iotiab le features of the Autonomy 
Bill, laying special emphasis upon the 
Injustice to the hew provinces of the" 
educational clauses. But, unfortunately. 
Mr. Foster has a past. And even the

most serious difficulty is armor, as the | 
annual output oi the govemment works 
will not suffice for more than two to two- J 
nnd-a-half first-class battleships. Should 
the shipbuilding orders be placed in Bus- J 
si», the report add*, several- Urge firm* 

h would hulltj npw «lips'for ironclads Ml 
r the Baltic shore, so that the whole pro

gramme could be completed in five years, 
on condition of Y g^V^rhiuenf gtiarante* 
of work tor a stipulated period.

• • •
The once renowned John L. Sullivan 

and the- equally celebrated Charles Mit
chell bare sounded their bugle horns and 
proclaimed th^ir burning desire to "knock 
kich other's blocks off.” The language j 
of the chivalry of the twentieth century 
may not be entirely comprehensible to 
the average newspaper reader; hence we 
hasten to explain that the OB Bip ton of 
( n a mitions and the leading representa
tion* of England's “fawncy” are anxious 
to engage in a specified numlier of rounds 
to prove which has dissipated the least 
amount of his vital energies. It la to 
prove an important point in a very mo
mentous controversy that the challenge 
lias, bexsm solemnly issue*!. Needless to 
say, London will hold its breath and 
classical Boston. U. 8. A., the homes of 
the respective knight* of tbs twentieth 
century, will hold their breath nntil the 
issu* Las been settled. We believe there 
is no vast amount of money involved in 
the controversy. A limited number of 
tickets will be sold at a good price to 
those who deatfe to visit the lists and see 
the chainiaons at work. If the struggle 
phould last more than one three-minute 
round we hope the precant ion will be 
taken of having a medical man or two 
handy. There will assuredly be one case 
of acute heart failure calling for sum
mary treatment. .*

the Mother of Parliament», there are _______________ _ .......................
'traditions tliat HI* perhaps well for "ttè* )U<N»ioa,'l>ut he will either choose to leave
novice to note down mentally. Bttt the 
young man readily fulfilled the promise 
of youth. He has long been the foremost 
debater in our provincial legislature. As 
a platform speaker he had few superiors 
in Canada—none in Western Canada. 
His promotion will create a vacancy in 
the Legislature that will be difficult to 
fill. The Liberal party will feel his loss 
severely. But while we shall be com
pelled for a few years to apeak iu the 
past tense of Mr. Mclnnes as a politician, 
we look forward with confidence to hie 
achieving a reputation, fur himadf o* an 
administrator oikI enhancing the reputa 
tiofl of Canada as a country in who* 
most remote parts honesty and integrity 
characterise the administration.

STRANGERS TO TRUTH.

It is not the question of the rights or 
•wrongs involved in the school contro
versy. the value for good or the effect for 
evil of the teachings after regular hours 
«,f instruction in Vhe schools of th# 
Northwest, that troubles the (conscience 
of the agitators of the Conservative 
party at the present time. No; the 
spectre of French dominance is what 
harrows the soul of the patriots. The

IsCdfr of tin- Appealtkm has n record 
upon this subject of education. - 'Hie one 
was a member of the government which 
ordered the province of Manitoba to ro- 
etore wimratv sc-hools which were en
tirely in the control of the church. The 
other was elected to support the govern
ment of which Mr. Foster wa* a prom
inent member on that very question of 
remedial legislation. The Conservative 
lender is a man with considerable regard 
for public opinion. Mr. Foster would 
perhaps have little, hesitation in_taking 
a place upon a platform and endeavoring 
to prove that the separate schools of 
Manitoba were established la the Inter
ests or good citizenship and public mor
ality and were therefore worthy of being 
sustained by federal edict, but that the 
public schools established by the Ter 
ritories themselves with a provision for 
religious instruction for half on hour at 
the conclusion of the regular exercises, 
are a menace to right principles and 
sound morals. Bug Mr. Borden is a 
more .scrupulous mam He will nppeur;_in

Another new and wonderful gun dins 
j bevn invented in the United States. It 
| is not equipped with Itall bearings, but it*
I missiles are said to be "accelerated” by 

seme mysterious process. The factory 
of the company which will manufacture 
this nt-w weapon tr to be located on the 
Pacific- Coast. Russian agents, we are- 
told. have heard of and admitted the 
wonderful properties of this latest des
tructive machine and ordered an unlimit
ed number for the armies of his Imperial 
Majesty the Cast.

In connection with the agitation anent 
the taking of young salmon which has 
shaken the frame of many a stout fisher
man to the tips of his toes, it is asserted 
that thousands of fish are taken annually 
"by mesne of net* and other devices which 
are not legitimate and salted down for 
outside markets. None are disposed of 
in Victoria for the simple reason that the 
practice is known to be against the law. 
If this be true It merely proves the ne
cessity for a more efficient system of in
spection.

e * e
Flys dirorees in thirty-five minutes is 

the record of a Washington court of Jus-

We understand it is not the speediest that 
has been. The bonds of patrimony In 
some of thp states are merely assumed 
experimentally.]

BOW ELL ItitY^ROP HIS LEADERSHIP.
Vancouver World.

■ ■■ We - iesTB"-fTont'"'oiie" wkw' tv "hr-, tntitnste" 
touch with the tinet pD-tnlucut men of the 
Conservative party at Otuwa that Sir Mac- 
kenste BoWWtt TUiy tfüf «nrcn imrgvr tttTtnr
position of Conservative leader In the Sen
ate. Although au wtegenarian, tpe retire
ment will net be due to old age nor yet to 
mental or physical decrepitude. Sir Mac- 
kensle, like Hon. H. W. Scott, is «till vigor
ous, intellectually and bodily. But Sir Mac- 
kensle la begiusing to realise that the es- 
lstence of a fead between pn>mIncut leader» 
of the party that be has s*> long faithfully 
served, la not conducive to party Interests. 
His recent denuêvlation, under great provo
cation, of the notorious disloyalty of Meeere. 
Haggart and Ftister. ere*ted a stUi wider 
breach in the retatteau trf the tw«rfset*#o#1 
of the Conservative party. Sir Mackenzie 
ia' above all things a Conservative and s 
strong parity roan. Although, not a greet 
mas as politician» are measured, he is a 
clean man and in honest politician. In ad
dition to hie aversion to Wing the cause of 
a split In the party, be has a high sense of 
hia own dignity and It Is repugnant to him 
to be classed as one of the leaders in the 
councils of the party In which bis former 
betrayers hold responsible position». For 
these reasons It i# reported he will adon re- 
flfe from the leadership, and when be doca 
It Is aafu to predict that be will readllj 
find a place as an Independent critic of the 
legislation brought before the Senate. Who 
will be bis successor* Senator Ferguson, 
of P. K. L. who waa a .cabinet minister 
without portfolio* under the Conservative 
government, and who Is. at present Sir 
Mackensle'e chief lieutenant, will a*pire to 
tW poet. He la a very Industrious and 
fairly capable man, with lots of fight In 
him, bat ia consequent** of his limited en 
viroament at horn*- he I» somewhat Insular 
lu hl« view» and narrow in his prejudice. 
Senator Long heed, of Calgary. Is also 
capable man. au«l,haw a<plratloua. He 
would lead% Hwfcdecimated ranks <>f Con
servative Sesator» with discrétion and 
ablUty. but .the older via inn and greater 
pertinacity of the little Islander In advanc
ing hia own interests will probably defeat 
for a time the ajshitieo of thv Senator from 
the Wet

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

Don’t put off preparing for the 24th or for 
• the warm weather were almost sure to get 
after the very freshening rains of the past

n ' V”'" 'wmmr dayS'^”“*"
Store will remain open till 9.30 Tuesday 
evening and will be closed all Wednesday,

EMPIRE DAY
The Big Store better able than ever to supply your holidav needs: 
Ladies’ Neckwear, Belts, Ties. Gloves. Sunshades, Shirt Waists, Shirt 
Waist Suits, Millinery, Hosiery, Men’s Clothing, Outing Suits, 
Trousers, Vests, Shirts, Ties, Collars, Belts, Light Underwear, Stoclf 
Collars for Men, Tan Oxfords, Shoes of all kind-. Running Shoes, etc. 
Hammocks, Easy Chairs, in fact everything that will help to make the

holidays enjoyable.

The Best Goods Obtainable at Right Prices

fbnn the agitators and foresee# what the 
Tory party I# preparing for Itself in 
yielding tor-the clamors of its temporary 
leader*, says the Toronto News en-

of positions were held l>y French-Oanr 
adinna, Kut tliat the superior positions 
were eu held, a fact which is not disput
ed.” Jnst so. A fact which Is not dt#- 
jpiUed. Here are the facts of the “enper- 
)< r posit ion-s" and 11 R* as eer-
tifietl by the civil service Uaf.

the school question out of the diaensskm 
or he,, will receive hia dues from tile van- 
ddate who la a fighter and never had any 
intention of running iu any other con
stituency than the one he at present 
represents. The case of Lodon will fur
nish a fairly accurate basis upon which 
to estimate the strength of the school 
agitation iu Ontario. But if Mr. Hyman 
he defeated in a constituency which is 
normally Conservative that would not in
dicate that Sir Wilfrid laurier'» admin
istration has lost ground - in the country 
sa s whole»---------- ------- ---------- ---- :_______

champion of raeiaMdgotry and creed in* 
this cU>, replying to a cpj^

respondent who- is wiser fa H# generation fflw navnt prngmrntnn fncindes ten first5* r

The committee appointed by the Im- 
jierial Technical Society to consider thé 
capacity of Rqssinn yards to build a new 
fleet has sent in Its report. It says that 
the chief motives for building abroad are 
the desire to renew the fleet in a three 
years’ term and distrust in the powers of 
the Russian raids. There », U argues, 
no ground for a hurry, as the war with 
Japan is not likely to last long enough 
for the new fit et to have any influence 
on its result; while, if haste is rendered 
necessary by the danger of War with 
other powers, it moat be. remembered 
that such an eventuality would make 
the delivery of foreign-built ships im- 

The committee hears that the

class battleships, fifteen armored cruis
ers, twelve protected cruisers and 
twelve sccvpd-clnss cruisers. The Rus
sian yard*, it ndntits, cannot execute

but. are capable of carrying out n yet 
larger order in ten. years. The question 
of engines, boilers, torpedo armament, 
electric and,signalling equipment pre
sents no difficulty, but that of artillery is 
less simple, as neither the Obukhov nor 

foe fciéi fte Motov.tïtiünsir woïts fûftdiK4

RE CONTROVERSY OVER THE 
CHECK REIN.

To the Editor:—On Moud Vv l#*t. aa I 
was passing your office, I waa called iu 
to give my opinion, etc., as regard* the 
check rein, and, as yon are aware, 1 did 
so. On Tuesday, the <Uh inst.. there 
appeared in your juiper an item called 
“Controversy Over the Check U * v,” U 
which 1 alone appear to condemn its use.

Since tli.-it time 1 have been approached 
by men vrBo own and drivé horne* with 
the atmve rein on, and am informed by 
them that it I can prove it i* cruel, or 
otherwise, to use it they will not use it, 

Last Hattirdav our secretary placed in 
my haipl* certain leaflets dealing with 
this matter. 1 will now give a few ex
tracts from one leaflet only, which are 
the opinions of veterinary surgeons, 
American horsemen, noted horse train 
ers and otheew. viz.:

"Prof. Axe, of the Royal Veterinary 
College, I»iidon, says the check rein 
responsible for poJHivlL Sprung knees, 
paralysis. and disorders of the brain and

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

I HUN I Hill I. II.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. UR A WES CIS. TELEPHONE 56.

$00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000}

We are Headquarters
FOB

View Books and Souvenir Post Cards. We 
publish 136 different subjects of British 
Columbia Scenery in Post Cards. We have 
also a fine assortment of View Books of 

Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.-----------

T. N. Hibben & Co.

muscles.” This ia the opinion of five 
hundred veterinary surgeons on the 
same subject.

"William Pritchard, president of the 
Royal Veterinary College, London, says: 
'M Ait ftf jn&E cruflty Is briny drily 
and hourly perpetrated, and in many in
stance* by vçry good people who know 
not what they do.' Were tbeÿ aware of 
the pain they are inflicting, I am sure 
tlrev would aeon bring about the aholi- 
lion of a custom which undoubtedly is 

SOUree «»f much evil. . . If the
practice mere not hlamable on any other 
account than that of compelling the 
horse to carry the head and neck in a 
wiili 11»tl position for hours together, sure
ly this of Hâtif would condemn it.
Some person* imagine that by so rein
ing - up the head the animal l# prevented 
from falling. A moment's thought will 
suffice to show that this is an error. I*et 
Mgs aah this ' qnsHoti; l* a‘ boras more 
calculated to avAiff olwtaclee in his path 
when travvlliug with in head in a fixed 
ItOMttion, or when he has n fair oppor
tunity to move it from side to side and 
upward and downward? Again, the 
continued pressure of the bit of :he 
ben ring-rent't check rein) dvsdfl»* the 
surrounding portion of the mouth with 
which it is in contact, thus producing n 
partially insensible condition Of It—• 
condition m-ist ill-suited to render fait* 
ing more frequent. Other not uncommon 
result* of the use of this instrument of 
torture are distortion of the windpipe to 
such a degree a* to impede the respira
tion ever afterwards, excoriation of the 
mouth and lips, paralysis of the muscles 
of the face, etc.”

Another writer *ay*: —- —-
"Tying one part of an animal's body 

to another does not neceearily keep him 
on his feet. It is the pull from the arm 
of the driver that makes thé horse re
gain himself when he stumbles. One 
might a* well say that tying a man's 
head back to a belt at hi* waist would 
prevent him from falling if he stumbled 
in a race.”

Your attention is called to the sub
joined testimonial* from well known Am
erican horsemen, which are given aa an 
illustration of the most advanced'humane 
and scientific opinions on this subject:

4 aw happy to say that there are 
many humane men who hare seen the. 
folly of the over-check, and Senator 
Stanford is one of thém. I waa at 
Menlo Park a short time ago. and the 
lieople told ipe that Mr. Stanford would 
not permit the outrageous contrivance 
on any of hi* horses.”—Thomas E. Hill 
of Chicago.

A great many people think that a 
trotting horse should be driven with an 
over-check. I can

stant torment. The tossing of the head 
of checked horses indicates their dia-

I’rof. Norton say»: "The horge never 
looks handsomer or easier than when 
driven’ w itboul cbccka or TiiThders.” So
say all of us.______ __

Prof. Win. Pritchard says further: 
”A horse never «tumbles if it can avoid 
It. Bo much of the power of a honte to 
draw a ..load Ilea in the miwlm u£ the 
neck; to take away the free use of this 
power by using the check reio is cruel.”

A. J. DALLA IN,
President B. C. 8. P. C. A.

SALMON FISHING—AN 
AT ION.

EXPLAN-

To the Editor:—As there seems to be 
some misunderst’andiug with regard to 
_the position taken by the Vancouver 
Island -Fish and Game Club iu the action 
against Mr. Chungranes for having sal
mon under three pound* in weight in hia 
possession, the following explanation may 
perhaps lie not out of place:

The special constable, who is employ
ed by the club, reported t’o me that he 
had information that Mr. Chungranes 
had the salmon in question in hi* store.1 
I told him there was nothing in our 
Game Act to prevent his doing so. He 
then informed me that under the Dom
inion fisheries regulations the having in 
possession of salmon under three pounds 
in weight was illegal. In cotomou with 
the other members of the club I had 
eever heard of this, and told She Mfe* 
stable that in any case, as if did not in
fringe our provincial game laws, we 
would not proeecute. but that if he chose 
to report the matter to Mr. Galbraith he 
could do so.

I may say that I have already on be
half of the .dub written to the authori
ties at Ottawa asking that both fhe act 
and regulations should be so amended 
that these fish may be caught with rod 
and line, and have no donbt that they 
will be so amended, as I feel sure that 
they were never intended to apply,vto fiah 
caught with rod and line.

J. M CSG RAVE,
Hon. Secretary Vancouver Island Fish 

and Game Club.
17 Trouhrr avenue, Victoria, B. C.,

May 29th. 1968. -

PARK RIGHTS.

had the same opinion myself. I am now 
satisfied that it is a serious mistake 
It Is just as easy to choke a horse by 
checking too high and forcing the tongue 
back into the entrance of the throat, a* 
it would be in any other way. 1 have 
seen uue nr .two horsea die in harness 
that 1 am sure were choked to death.” 
—John Bplan, in "Life With the Trot
ters.”^

"Never cause pain or discomfort by the 
use of any unnecessary restraints, such 
a* hearing-rein*, pitticulatiy what is 
«•nlleii the overdraw cheek, which is a 
disgrace to modern civilization.”—Dr. 
D. McEachran, F. R. C. V. 8., Montreal.

II. W. Il«-rl>«Tt. in his "Hints to Horse 
Keepers,” MJm. "The check, or bearing- 
rein, i* an unaccountable mistake in har
ness invention. While it holds the horse’s 
head in an unnatural, ungraceful,' and 
uncomfortable position, it give* the 
mouth a callous, horny character, and 
entirely destroys all chance for fine 
driving. The check rein is considered 
valuable to prevent horse* from grazing 
or from lowering the head. The *ame 
'•■m1 may be equally attained by sub- 
strthing a simple bridle-rein, to be fas- 
tenetl to thé sadde without passing 
through the loo|>e of the throat-latch.”

"The overdraw check should be pro
hibited by law. I am opposed to all 
overdraw check reins, and to check bits 
of every sort.”—Norton Smith, the noted

Rarey, the famous trainer, says: “The 
horse 'should not be made to endure a 
tight check rein more than fifteen min
utés.” He also says that “colts are 
often permanently injured by the abuse 
of the biting bridle. The check rehi 1* 
a-great 'erii. tt severe rostra a eea*

To flie Editor:—In support of Hon. 
Dr. Helmcken's contention as to the in
violability of Beacon Hill park and the 
absence of any authority, city or other
wise, to subject property holders within 
fhe pork limits to the provision* of the 

Ik» driven with an Improvement By-Law, I would
remember when 1 n,f„r tho Mih-..p cmi u 1iU.ptrefer the Mayor r.nd aldermen to the 

statute# of 1894, wherein will be found 
an act defining and confirming the pow
ers of the tramway company under their 
city charter. Section 12 of said act pro
vide* "that ’ nothing herein contained 
shall be deemed to authorize or empower 
the arid company to lay any rails or 
operate any of the works authorized by 
this acf within the limits of Beacon 
Hill park or on Dalla# road, south and 
east of Simcoe street” The city charter 
of the company gives them power to 
carry their line# to Simcoe street; but 
they have no power to enter the park.

- CITY.

"BUSTER BROWN’’
OR

“ WALNUT BISQUE,"

Represent the best and latest in

ICECREAM SODA 
----- DRINKS =====
Crushed Fruits, Not. Frappe, 
Cream, Chocolate, Nougatine, and 
all the old favorite* at our 

fountain.

Terry 8 Marett
' DOWX-TO-DATB DRUGGISTS,

x. E. C»r. Fort and Doublas Sts

This In lUelf le an act of humaulaatios.
I should eay It would show a lack of busi

ness ability to start a store without mem
bers, who. In co-vperatiee, represent tnoner 
and purchasers. In this particular Instance 
I can safely pay. there la no lack of *oth, as 
1 understand members are voluntarily en
rolling daily.

There are numerous grades of compara
tors. Some are In the business for persona! 
gain* alone, but the Rochdale system ask 
those only to become members who are will
ing to cast aside their selfishness sod co
operate for the benefit of struggling hu-

"Aii <Md Grocer” asks who la to be the 
manager of the Rochdale store. I am not 
lu a position to answer the question. But 
this 1 do know. If the advice given by the 
parent society, "with Ita 06 year» of ex
perience," Is adhered to. It will not be "An 
Old Grocer,” who has béen trained in the 
competitive school.

A ROCHDALE CO-OPERATOR.

Bight person* were killed by lightning 
and ten were injured in varions place* 
in Sïléai* during "a storm'dû Thursday 
and Friday.

All Thin, Pale Women

SHOULD KNOW THE CAUSE OF 
THEIR NERVOUS. USED-UP 

CONDITION.

CO-OPERATION..

To the Editor:—in my communication 
comparing the Jtochdale co-operative sys
tem vs. stock corporation plan, it appears 
that "An Old Grocer" has got tilings hope
lessly mixed up ht hia endeavor to disease 
the difference between the voting power of 
money vs. humanity. With your permission 
I will endeavor to explain In such a manner 
that be cannot fall to understand. In stock 
corporation# one person may hold» 5! per 
*cnt. of the stock. The remaining 46 per 
cent, may Uç held by forty-nine person* 
"each share representing one vote." It la 
clear that one person has mere powder than 
forty-nine, or. In other words, "money 1» 
the whole thing."

Ing -competitive le conducted. In the Inter
est» of humanity. Money Is hired, and has 
no,vote. It Is paid for ont of the profits, 
which belong to the members tn proportion 
to the- amount of their purchases, each 
member haring bat one vote Irrespective of
the number-of-shares As ar abe . may hold.

\
With women, ill-health is usually 

traceable to nerve exhaustion. Feelinc 
run-down and tired most of the time is 
nature’s warning that move nerve-force 
ia required.

With nerve-energy 1k-1«vw par your 
tem is just ready for pneumonia or con
sumption.

Toil mu«l build up, nourish the body, 
ritaliae the nenres, get more fl™h and 
blood.

It is the abundant nutriment and bail
ing material in Ferrozone that enables it 
to cure so many nick women. It increases 
the appetite, add» weight and strength, 
restores lost color and develops a surplus
of vital energy and nerve-force ffiit-----
défis» sickness of any kind.

There is living proof in Mrs. Daniel 
Ferguson, jr., of Prescott, Ont. Read 
her statement:

“A year ago my health failed. I grew 
thin and exceedingly pale. Aj thne» I 
waa prostrated with nervous and *ick 
headache. All day I was tired. At night 
it wa* difficult to obtain restful sleep.
My appetite was variable a ml indie»- 
tlod bothered me eon»MemMe. I dieramo ~ 
moroae and mitered from heart palpita
tion. You would aeareeiy helfere tbo 
benefit I derived in one week from Per- 
roaone. Color came hark to my cheeks.
My vitality and appetite InereamHl,-re
newed nerve-fore*, and better .pirlt.

-"TVno,mm... Ittif- * WertT'dr" '
good and made me weil."

Remember thi«: No aleohoiie «timu- 
tant can nourish and bplld up like Ferro 
aone. Fifty rhorôTafr-roated tablet, for 
S«c.. or six boxes for t-’M at al! dealer»
«r N. O. PoImhi * Co.. Hartford, Conn.,
U- R. J.,.aad KingWon, Oet. ----- ,

t
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See Our StocK 
Of Ladies' Handbags

A Direct Shipment

PRICES ... ..
CHILDREN'S

75c to $12.00 
____ 10c, 25c

HANDSOME
BUNGALOW

We «re offering one of the beet 
laid out modem bungalows In the 
city at the present time, every 
modern convenience, and except ton
ally good locality. Cal| and get par- 
tk-ular*. If you want a charming 
home, this la

A SNAP

Grants Conyers
,JtQ.S V1BW :;

Opp. Main Entrance to Driard Hotel.

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
98 Government St. Neir Yates

YOUR OWN HOME
$1,000
bath and pantry, newer, etc..

No. 27 San Juan’Ave.
In good order. Two minute#’ walk 
to beach and five minutes’ to tram 
Une. i ’ -i

Tcfwji if Hocwffffy

P. R. Brown Co. Ld
it. *30 BROAD BT.

m

In NEWS IN BRIEF «
-■At the banquet (ino to the Horn. 

Jtupta H. Ghent, hr the bene* end bar 
of EuaknS *»oo Me reeeM nttrameot 
from the embeeeedotehlp. It le aeported 
that O..IL Momrn A Co.*, wee the only 
phampapia Mrmd. Th« bUHUK-ff* 
«me of the most brilliant and notafcèe 
functions of reesmt times, and the ex- 
cluslve use of G. H. Murom’s cham
pagne shows the unique and distinguish
ed position which that wine < 
among the elite of Greet Brftalh

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. U y oar blood is Impure, 

here le the pettier:
TEAGUE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

sarsaparilla
Has No Equal

. Be C DBUQ «TOE1, ..... ..
Phone SM. 27 Johnetm 81. Near Store, 

J. TEAGUE

„ Victoria Hivo, No. LXidira of the 
Mhccabfea, will hold its regular review 
to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock taxA. O. 
U. W. hall. Visiting members of the 
order from Vancouver will be present, 
and â cordial invitation t«> meet them is 
extendodTo Sthbr uVca 1 hives.

—There was n very large attendance of 
sympathizing fri. nds yesterday afternoon 
at the funeral of Mr. Goodwin's little 
daughter, wlvich t*tok place from the resi
dence, S|*eed avenue, to . St. _ Mark’s 
church, which Was crowded. Beautiful 
floral emblems were presented. Kev. E. 
G. Millet olbciated ia a most sympn 
thetic manner, .and favorite hymns 
wore aunfr- Th» following young ladtos 
actej as pallbearers: Misses Violet 
8pe=d, Alice Mnnnix, Nellie Ivcwh. Étsto 
Richards, Jennie Johnson and E. Walker. 

------o------
- --Another banner bill will be presented 

- -wt Bastig- theatre Ahia... auaik. A fen
tore will be the net by Harvey and 
Haynes, Who are regarded as one of the 
best teams on the vaudeville stage. Ben 
R. Harvey is the composer of “Mr. John
son, Turn Me I,oos«\” and a number of 
other popular coon melodies. They 
have the most flattering notices from the 
pr^ess of the various cities in which they 
have performed. In addition to their 
turn are several other stellar attractions. 
On Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 
ma tints- performances will be given, 
commencing at 3 o’clock. ,,

■ SALOON FOR SALE.
Good Saloon tor sale, Government 

Good* location. Enquire

FITHSa A LBI8BB.

We are bouiyf to our customers by 
ne other boqds t>\an t^ose of per- ' 

feet satisfaction and full value for 

every dollar spent. Our aiiq is to 

make friends. If we did not make 

tl|em w^ile making money, we 

would not be tl|e largest aqd most 

progressive "" house iq British 

Columbia.

Pither & Leiser

omets TOUT-Th, Offleee qow 
occupied by heeen Fell A Crefory in 
the Beard of Trade Building nm for rent, 
with Immodistn occupation. Apply to 
F. Elworthy. Secretary, Board of Trade
^ELe’AtOH - Sealed tender, will be re- 

eeived by the uqdereigned up to neon, 
26th hay, for the purehaoo of the ele
vator which wne need ii\ the Board of 
Trade Building. Tlje higheet or any 
tender not necoeearily accepted. The 
elevator and electric motor ter larçe can 
be eeen upon application at the Beard of 
Trade. F. ELWORTHY, Secretary.

----- o—

Information Wanted

INDIAN OBSEQUIES;

—Last uveniiigJvsfphDjibe.anmspec: 
tor who lives on View’ street, was 
brought into the city from Gold stream 
amt wit* taken t«x the-ltupiL Jubilee hos
pital. He had it one up the K. S N. line 
in the morning, and leaving the train 
at Goldstream went into the woods ap
parently on a prospecting tour. Late in 
the day. he was found in an unconscious 
condition, and was brought back to 
Goldstream ami into the city on the even
ing train, lie was taken to the Royal 
Jubilee hospital and treated by llr. Hart, 
who found that he was suffering from an 
apoplectic stroke. He has continued to 
gain in strength, and is to-day much im- 
pyqved. Mr. Dube is about 7<» years of 
ape.

__,______ _______ ep I IK BL
lag a <r.»mraunlcation of value to David 
Bruce Stewart, formed j of Marsh field. P. 
E. Island, employed about a year ago by 
\VUliana Turpel. would be glad of Informa
tion aa to hie present

—Ouf of the many million» Invested by 
he Mithe Mutual Life of Canada during the 

33 years of 1W history not one dollar hag 
ever" been invested in stocks or any other | Bell ami six others, and -the duet.
kind of speculative investment. All the 
securities of fhe Mutual Life of Canada 
are “trustee securities”—the safest to fie 
had. A. B. McNeill. Special Agent; R. 
L. Drury, Manager, 34 Broad street. •

—A most interesting game of^chess 
was played in the drill hall at Van
couver on Saturday evening. In the 
centre of the hall w hit.- squares of card
board had been nailed down, alternating 
in even squares with the dark colors of 
the panel floor, and hen* the living chess
men were guided through the intricacies 
of the game. The players were Mesirt. 
J. McA, Oamerpn and P. Dunne for the 
-SsIa mid—Messrs.•• A, tBrvdons Jack 
and >V. Francis for the White. The 
Regimental band was in attendance, and 
as it played the entrance march, the 
gaily costumed chessmen marched in. As 
each move was called a bugle was sound
ed from the end from which the call 
came, and w hen a check occurred fhe 
drums were l**nten and the bugles round
edtogether with pretty effect. The first 
game was won by “the Whites” and the 
second by “the Reds.”

—The pretty little opera “King of 
Siam.” which was so successfully staged 
here in four iM-rfornmnees, was repeated 
by special request at Duncans on Satur
day evening. The agricultural hall was 
filled to its capacity by a large ami en- 
tlmrtsatlc andivnef, wBd not only ap
plauded to the echq. but still further 
showed their appreciation of the favorites 
of the hour by following them to the spe
cial train that waited thier departure; 
and bidding them farewell with loud 
cheers. The performance was even 
more delightfully* rendered than on the 
previous occasion»* all the principal char
acters execHmg-thrTmrplTi-s in their dif
ferent roles. Notice must be ma.l. ..f 
the pretty special dances i»erformed so 
successfully under the tution of the Hon. 
Mrs. Hood. which were the "tea dance” 
by Miss Nett» Hey la ml and six others;

My Ran Domingo Maid.” by Miss Alice
Do

Monkey Brand Soap remove» all stains, 
rust, dut or tarnish — but won’t wash

FOR SALE
Splendid lota, good location, on 

Mnes street. Front lota, |260; back 
lota, $200; easy terme.

‘ Building lota for sale, near Beacon 
IIlll Park; bargain price*.
Apply- .

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

You Think That You Have Known Me 
Long Enpugh,” by Miss Netta Hey land 
and Cecil Berkeley. The proceeds of this 
entertainment will be devoted to the 
ChjiiMtBsrtepmr ~.............

VISITED THE INTERIOR.

TOR ECONOMY
Yon Muet Buy a Good

English Worsted Suit
E*wm#m***mm
choose from.

PEDEN’S
86 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

OUR HALT-TONE CUTS la
eoexeetêeé by tbs biggest Bat_______
Bay ^ a Pbotn

—The contract for replacing the wood
en piers of the C. P. R. bridge across 
Pitt river with concrete has been award
ed to the B. C. General Contract Com
pany. The work will coat about $40,000. 
Next year it is said the C. P. R. will 
place steel spans on the concrete piers.

— An*ice cream social- dance will " be 
given on Tuesday. 23rd. at Mrs. Mc
Dowell’s dancing academy. Labor ball, 
corner Douglas and Johnson streets. 
Gentlemen 50 cents. Indies kindly bring 

| cake. Visitors to the city are cordially J invited. ‘ *

—TLe regular review of Que»-» Alexan
dra Hive. No. 11. L. O. T- M-. will be 

. hebi in the Knights of Pythias hall this 
evening at 8 6’clock. AH members of This 
and Victoria and Baxter hives are epe^

| rially and cordially liivited to be pres- 
1 ent to meet visiting members from- Van-

—Ladte* who received ticket» to dis
pose of for the recent benefit concert are 

! requested to make returns to either Mrs.
1 Rocke Robertson, president of the Anti- : 
! Tuberculous Hoicety, Fort, street, or to 
- Mrs. M. H. Rathom. secretary of the 

Margherita Mandolia Club, 190 Yates

—O-----
—Rev. Samuel Fea, B. A. L„ rector 

of St. Peter’s church, Winnipeg, lx-gs to 
acknowledge with thanks the receipt of 
$4M.5T»^ contributed through Mrs. II. Fen, 
of Work Point, by kind friends in Vic
toria and at Work Point towards the 
.fund for the enlargement of the above 
mentioned edifice in the prairie city.

—Mrs. Jas. H. Mcl^tughlin. of Rithet 
St rift, died this morning at St Joseph’s 
hospital. Deceased was 43 years of age,

toti&utlU T ru r% > ■ Tfe?
ufierat is nrrangwf to take place Tttee- 

4ay at 3 p.m. from, the residence. No. 
85 Itithet street. Rev. W, Leslie Clay 
will officiate.

—Aid. Fdl gives notice that at the 
moving of the city çouncil this evening

soHeHar
taking the necessary steps towards pre
venting any who erect boat houses on 
Dalla* road waterfront obtaining any 
righfs in the matter. Routine business 
will occupy to-night’s sitting in all like-

IRCAT AND MLLE. FLOR D'ALIZA, 
Appearing at the Grand Thlff Weel..

An Impressive Ceremony Witnessed on 
Sannich Petiiusoln on Sunday 

Morning. . v

R( sidwits of West Sannich and visitors 
from Victoria were edified and wonder
fully impressed with the mauncr in 
which the natives of the Indian reserves 
in the bwnlity paid th»»ir last resj>ects to 
their deed. On Sunduy morning the 
body of one of the young men of the 
Tanrtlip tribe was consigned to its last 
resting place. . George Jim. a member of 
the Indian brass baud, one of the iiase- 
ball team, and a geiu-ral favorite wjth 
the whites and Jialmus, |Mtssed away a 
few days Ix-fore. He had also been a 
pupil 'in the school under the superin
tendence of Itev. Father Vullinghs. 
Shortly After 10 o'clock the cortege
WeBded ils way .Inwu thv WÜ-tt rond to 
the Roman Catholic church, which 
nesties' 'ttt the''MtH-''"' and ' airyntits tin
schoolhouse where, the deceased passed 
his boyhood days. Six bra why young 
Indians act««l as pallbearers. A brother 
and your g wife, the latter carrying their 
first-born, followed the coffin. A string 
of carriages containing the Indians from 
the four reserves moved plowly in the 
reflf. At the ronclusion of high mus» the 
pallbearers carried the easket into the 
church. Father Vullinghs recited the 
office for the dead, and in language that 
touched the henrts of his |i,earers 
tl;f Christian lif,- and character of the 
decessetl. On leaving the sacrwl eiiifice 
îBè proccxsîôn fpfnftr«î. vrifh Tbc KShd. 
under iiandmawter Thompson, lending.

+Hrun4% / 4V stout

—INDIA KATLS TO=NifIHT.
R. M. S. Empress of India is scheduled 

to sail thin eYenmg. Iur YokohaiUk ft#d The »»d acolytes pre-
Hongkong. She will have ulieut 25 sa
loon paxcngerx. 20 Intermediate and a 
number of Orientals in the AteeragK 
The steamship will take out a full cargo 
of general merchandise, including a ship
ment of seaweed from Victoria. This 
was collected by local (îbiiieee^ and is 
.being, forwarded 4» L’hina. for cvnaump- 
tion there. Thu weed is dried and when 
used is boiled like cabbage. There is 
such an abimdaueu of it sRmui*1 Vancou
ver Island that Chinese aay it pays well 
<0 gather arid ship it. Of conrsc the 
wetxf is aNo gathered In great qaanftties 
along The Chineeg mast, but the demand 
uT So grêàî ftilT there is said To be no 
trouble experienced in disposing of that 
from Hritish Columbia. The shipment 
on the India makes the third or fourth 
to Ik* sent from this city.

Among' the saloon passengers on the 
India will be Capt. Jennings, G. F.
Sawakiki. Capt. Iwamalo, Lt.-Colonel 
Yawke. Cot B. Nfahon, Mrs. F. Keen 
and daughter, Mr. Shipman and wife,
George Affbng. Staler M. St. Luke, sis
ter A. Deland. Hinter de Martha, Sir W.
Hillier, Miss llillier. Miss Mansfield, R.
W. Mansfield, L I>ÿt»Itirxnd N. M.
Gilbert. -

ceded the casket. Wu.vh was borne from 
the church to the cemetery by the In
dians. I Despite a pouring rain storm the 
natives followed the chief mourners with 
bared hesd*. With the band playing the 
funeral march ami the Indiana singing a 
hymn, the scene was one which a visitor 
will never forget. The fervent rr-spect 
shown to the «lead.by young and old was 
touching in the extreme. Amid tears 
and lamentations the last And rites were 
offered, ami jü the stoical Indian.way the . 
large concourse dispersed. It <vas only • 
the’ funeral rif-im Indian; but -it proved 
that .civilization and 4'hri«tum l*etc*-tnr 

Tifrs an effect trnfh brneftrinEnird srrntfr"- 
cânt.

—Take in a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weether e«a flb 
To be bed at Iatuon, Ooonaeoc ft Oo/s 
rilta. Telephone 77 Vrempv delivery •

CLOSING OUT
HOLIDAY GOODS
AT SPBCfAL PRICES

Seasonable qualities and up-to- 
date styles. Each one of them 
givesevid ence of substantial price 
trimming much in favor of those1 
who’ll come out to buy on Tues
day. „• .- ï .• .•

Tricolor Silk Ribbon 3c, 10c, 13c lard

Millinery
omely

med Ladle»' Hats, trimmed hy our 
New X’ork expert especially for the 
24th. Worth up to AC
97.00. TUESDAY .......

. Shirt Waists
New arrivals in Ladles’ Fine White 

Muslin Shirt Waists, richly trim
med with tucking, embroidery and 
lace. Prices swing from .............
$1.23 to $6.00

New Novelty Shaded Ribbons 33c

Hosiery
\::n Fine Lisle , 

-sJlutcr (ipruarnrh lace effects ■
TUE8UAY ..................................50c.

Also a lot of Black Cotton H«*e. 
Regular 20c. vaines.

IuuU>--AIpvu.

15c

Underwear
i FsUCJ Lace Cottjaa Lnditr-. 
i, without iilieve»: in tbirw 

TUESDAY .......

60c, 30c, 33c

vects, 
different styles.

- HSW

R. M. Palmer Home From Trip Mad.» 
on Departmental Business—1 

The Fruit (-gop.

R. M. Palmer, freight rate» commis
sioner and secretary of the provincial 
bureau of information, baa return -d 
home fram^ tbe interior, where he ha been 
on departmental Imeiuesa. He reports 
that wheat tu the Npal toracheen vntley iw 
looking very well, and also in the.Okan 
agan. The hay crop is lighter this sea
son than usual owing to the dry weather. 
Apples are looking fine, but cherries ami 
plums will Is* lighter than last year, 
though the product of new orchards will 
make up the deficiency. Pears promise 
•very well indeed, and there will be a full 
crop nîl round. The nights have been 

^very cool so far this season, and have 
^retarded the growth of smaller fruits.

There is a large acreage in tomatoes 
and early vegetables, and n large num
ber of the owners of all holdings have 
gone into the raising of early vegetables 
for the Northwest markets. At Kel- 
owna. the number of new residences i» 
very large, and the town is going ahead 
rapidly. At Vernon, an experiment 1» 
being tried in the planting of tree» on 
dry benches, about 200 acres being put 
in. The moisture in these localities may 
not be sufficient for the growth of th

in the vicinity of Vernon about 
700 acres are being planted this spring. 
A great many people are coming in. and 
the settlement both In this district and 
around Jvntnloof* is large.

The large irrigation works on the Cold
stream sub-division, near-Vernon, art* 
complete, as are also those of the Kel
owna Land and Orchard Company. Thia 
latter organization purchased the Le- 
quime rnneh of 7,000 acres, obtaining 
water from Canyon creek. Water is 
also furnished1 for domestic purposes, 
this being the first supply of Its kind in 
the province, and la greatly appreciated

—An orchestra of six pieces was pres
ent at the Victoria Gardena yer-terds/ 
afternoon and rendered a good pro
gramme of music. There was a large 
crowd in attendance attracted to the 

i gelr dy rttre'mwmnr ntr ser
vice. but owing to the rain the orchestra 
eould not play in the open air. ns had 
been arranged and as will be. the vase 
next Sunday if the weather Unfavorable. 
During the afternoon the street ran 
were filled on every trip.

MINNESOTA AT YOKOHAMA.
The arrival at Yokohama of the Amer

ican steamship Minnesota in reported. 
Thw Minnesota sailed from l’.eget Sound 
May 4th. and the statement is made that 
her actual steaming time was not more l 
than fourteen and a half days. The 
Minnesota was cleared for Shanghai In 
view of the impending danger from the 
Russian squadron, but the information 
that she went to Yoknhamn indicates 
Uiat Captain Kinder faced the situation.
It U stated that the Minnesota may 
coal at Yok ha ma Instead of Nnkasaki 
in order to save three days. Before re
turning to l’uget Round, where she is 
expected in July, the big liner will be 
placed in drydovk at Nagasaki for clean
ing and repairing.

BIIIPMENt OP LUMBER.
Tronscontinentgi Ilnra htylug tuvpta 

als in the Pacific Northwest hare decid
ed not to accept lumtter for shipment 
over what is known as the rail and lake 
route unless tied in bundles, and no lum
ber shipments for Itotroit will be ac
cepted by the water route whatever. This 
is the first time in the history of the lum
ber industry of the Pacific Northwest 
that such an order has been made, lt 
U the result of an agreement reached by 
the lake cscrying companies, who refuse 
to longer handle lumber exce|it in bun
dle*. which make* It much more con
venient for handling.

COAL BUSINESS.
Referring to the withdrawal of the 

Mackinaw from the Puget S-.nnd *«d 
California coal service the Nâh Francisco 
Chronicle >ays:

“The constantly increasing ntnnl>er of 
oil and gasoline burners plying about qr 
coming into the harbor has created n 
crisis iu the local business along the wa
terfront, Where voaeel» wore formerly, 
fined up for one or two days waiting for 
a chance to eoal. thc-re is now room to 
spare. The result is a surplus of coal, 
causing such a reduction in rates that 
collb rs an* finding their busines not very 
profitable.”

EXCURSIONS ARRANGED. 
Steamer Princess Victoria will leave 

here for Bellingham at 4 njp. on the 
2^th and returning will leaVe Bellingham 
nt 9 a.m.. arriving in Victoria at 11.40 
a.m. She will sail from Victoria for 
Bellingham at 7 p.tii.. arriving at Bell
ingham at 10 p.m. and leqvipg t lie re for 
Victoria again at 11 p.m., returning hère

o* t«*f 26th.

MARINE NOTES.
Capt. Gaudin, the local agent of marine 

and fisheries, returned from Nanaimo 
yesterday, where he went to confer with 
G. II. Frost with reference to the con
struction of the new wourtuu light house 
on Malcolm island, which is to be erect
ed immediately. Mr. Frost has received 
the contract for the .eouaàmction of the 
structure.
„ Stetimer Queen is dne front the Golden 
Gate this evening. The Umatilla, which 
sails for San Francisco to-morrow even
ing. carried from Tacoma to Vancouver 
for transhipment to Shanghai, a few 
days ago, 5,924 ingots of copper, valued 
at $42,780.

"The British steamer Camosnn will go 
to the Risdon Iron Works to-day to re-

chiner?’.” says Thursday if Ran Francisco 
Coll. “On Saturday sh« wll go to the 
drydoek at Hunters Politt.’*

Before .going to sea again the big Ori
ental liner Tromont will undergo repairs i 
at Seattle. She will hi^pe several new f

Building Lots
FOB SALE

HOUSE BVII.T OX THE INSTALL
MENT P-.AN. -

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

LEIGHTON ROAD.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■vary article to the store will be 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THK 
RBGULAE MARKED PR1CS until 
the entire stock ta cleared oft.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOUGLAS ST.

A New Novelty In Ladles’ Linen Collars

Hid Gloves White Muslin
Lad!*'»' Floe French Kid (jïovcs, 

every pair guaranteed, la all the 
Ini-west coloring* and Cl AA 
filtf, TVKSpAY......... RliUU

......Faucyr WlrttF M-rritn*. - eapcc 1 a 1 i y
adapted for shirt waists and chil-
drea'.a dresses.----Regular valcaa
15c. and 17Sc. yard, sa 4.G 
TVK8UAY .................16 | *6

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B.G.

than
yet |

Of TALK-O PHONES is LESS 
any other Talking Machinée, an 
they are infinitely better. . j

We can prove to you very easily that ! 
the TaIk-o-phone • IT.

N. IV. WÀ1ÎT 6 GO., ltd.
dole Agent» for B. C.

POPULAR SOjJGS 
OF THE DAY

Thi Best and Most Complets 
Stock in B C

AT

FLETCHER BROS.
9i Givcrameat Street

early on the-

where she was damaged last summer.

—Fast • teamen for 6ka*way: Steen* 
cr Jeffemon. M»j 30th. st«im«r Dolphin, 
M«v 30th. The Alaska Bt*mahlp Own- 
pur, 100 GoT.nnaMt afreft •

Geo. A. Slater
inimnn1)!1 : . i ir y-

“ Invictus” 
Shoes

Are the Best Made in Canada
And we have a large stock to choose 

_ (turn, for Men, Women and Boy* —-

Men's Patent Colt, kid top, Goodyear welt .................
*• Empress,” Ladies’ Vici Kid, patent tip, grey c’oth top ... 
Ladies’ Tan Oxford, Goodyear. The latest shade 
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxfords in great variety ...
Ladies’ Vici Kid, patent tip lace boots
Misses’ Chocolate lace and Button boots..................
Childs’ Chocolate lace and button boots ..................

$5 oo 
450 

3-oo 
1.50 to 2.50 

3.00 
1.75 to 2.00 
1.00 to 1.50

We have just received a shipment of new styles 
ot Boots and Shoes for the 24th, and we want 
you to know about it Tennis Goods in great 

: variety, White, Brown and Black

James Maynard, 85 Douglas St.
Sole Agent for the “ Ralston Health Shoes ”

MdTeftows'
Block

9
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Spring Days are Dusty Days and Dirty Days

We have a full 
from 25 cents a 
a cake. WASH

line of Toilet Soaps 
dozen to 25 cents 
AND BE CLEAN

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 If ate» 8t.

ed on Saturday between the South Park 
and Central school teams resulted Itt en easy 
win for the latter. Twenty-one to 8te was 
the erore. and It tell» the story of the game. 
The South Park nine was outclsseed, their 
fielding being poor. Edward*, pitcher for 
the losing team, should be given credit for 
playing a creditable game. Had his sup
port been at ail good-the table* might have 
been turned. Smith, the Central twtrler, 
kept them all guessing and allowed only 
three hits.

In the fourth Inning a rather serious acci
dent occurred, R. Matthews, second ba$e- 
man for the Central nine, being hit In the 
faae with the ball. Three teeth were

LOCAL NINE WON 
FMI BELLINGHAM

DEFEATED VISITORS
II CLOSE GAME HERE

broken and the lad was Immediately sent 
to the delitlst for ■ trestmettra

TvacisrVTurwrwm*,- <*t #• wettewt- ^AMIlfCfiaaiiîgg.

Home Tesm AUo Successful Is Match 
Flayed YeiunUr Junior 

League Cooteit.

The large crowd Abet galhered at Oak 
Bay on Saturday afternoon to witness the 
ba»eball game between Victoria and Bell
ingham was treated to one of the prettiest 
exhibition» uf the aerien. It waa nil the 
more enjoyable to local fana from the fact 
that tiie home nine gathered In the ecalpa of 
the visitors— the team which from the open
ing of the league baa held the leading place 
in the race for the pennant. The score was 
5 to 4 runs, so the excitement that prevailed 
throughout was warranted. Proto the Aral 
Lining tv the last of the ninth the Interest 
of those In the grand aland was maintained, 
the final result being uncertain until the 
is at player had been caught out. The gamer 
•lit hough not an errorless one, was bright 
.and snappy all the .way through. The Vic
toria nine owe their victory to excellent 
fielding and exceptionally fine batting.

Umpire Treadway appeared at the 
ground» but did not attempt to interfere 
■with the arrangement» of the managers of 
the respective teams. These were the same 
as ou The preceding day. The spare men 
of the two nines caHed the balls and strike* 
In every alternate Inning. The plan worked 
very well, there being only one or two com
plaint» from both team». The decision» 
were generally accepted with good grace.

When the game waa spiled, VhllbrU k. one 
of the must popular of How left's pitching 
staff, walked Into the box. receiving en
couraging applause from the bleaebera. He 
commenced in splendid etyle, and held 
down the visitors for four Innlngï. ' After 
that be couldn’t get the ball overv the plate, 
allowing no less than three men free trans
portation and delivering three ball» to the 
baiter before a halt waa called. Manager 
Hewlett could do nothing but send him to 
the bench and request Holnea» to fill the 
breach. It was a tight position, but the 
local twlrler was equal tv the occasion- 
Only one runner crossed the plate and that 
one was forced In, the oeceessry extra ball 
being delivered by Holneas immediately he 
commenced operations.

Undoubtedly the features were the hit
ting of Flrat Baseman Hutchison and the 
fielding of Ford, Victoria’s clever little sec
ond baseman. The former'» average for 
the game was perfect. He came four time* 
to bat. and knocked two three-baggers, a 
sacrifice and was given a base on balls. As 
tm Ford, he captur.-.i two difficult pop 
fliea whl ?h cams In the neighborhood of his 
position. The Bellingham team made no 
particularly brilliant plays, although there 
were one or two files secured In the field 
which must be classified aa really fine work. 
There were several Inexcusable errors In 
the Infield, however, to which must be gt- 
ttibuted the local team’s victory.

It was to the last of the flrat that the 
Islanders opened their account. Ford cross
ed the plate, reaching first on an error and 
being brought heme by Hewlett'» fly to the 
outfield. Two more were made by the 
home nine In the tatter pstt- of the third. 
Daley and Ford, who had reached base» on 
neat singles, being scored by one of Hutchl- 
*ou'» three baggers. In the beginning of 
the fourth It looked as though the- local 
team's lead would be wiped a way as I*MI- 

■ brisk (-«enment-ed banding out transporta
tion at aa appalling rate. The result, as 
alreAdy mentioned, was that Holneas was 
called In at the crnclal moment. He 
handled the opposing batters perfectly and 
three men died on base». Nothing more 
happened until, the sixth; when each team 
secured one run, and In the seventh Bell
ingham tied the score. Downle scored on a 
safe hit and Spencer's drive. Kelsey hit 
one to McManus who misjudged, and Spen-

lf he would be left there. Hutchison, how
ever, came te the rescue, hla hit scoring 
Tord àtiffttt* WtmHu# rue. Theo-tbe grand 
stand broke Into enthusiastic cheers and 
applause, the veteran first baseman receiv
ing a liberal share.

But the game wasn't finished yet. Bell
ingham managed to get a couple of men on 
bases In thé ninth, aad It only needed a hit 
to tie the score ht least. A By Tight Into 
McManus'* Bands killed the visitors’ hope*.

Appended are the detailed scores:

Victoria.
a.h. r. 

........... 3 1Daley, c. f. ..,
H. Ford. 2 b. .ïtVm", . 8 3 l 3 8 -ff
Hutchison, lb................. 2 1 2 1» 2 «>
McManus, r. f................... « 0 1 l 0 1
Howlett. 3 b......................4 0 0 1 2 1
Williams, 1. f.....................3 0 0 <> O ff
Downing. #. s. Ü 5 1 1 0
V. Ford, ê ■ * • ff Iff 8 #
I* till hr Irk. p..................... 1 O 0 1 Ï 0
Holneas. p......... 7,...... 2" 0 O 0 l ff

____ ... ......---- 28 R 4 27 13 2
Score by Innings.

Bellingham ........ 000 1 0 1 20 0-4
Victoria ........ 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 •-»

Summary—Earned rune. Bellingham. 2; 
Victoria. 1. Two base hit a Mahon. James. 
Three basé hit*. Hutchison, 2: McManus, 1.

Centrals.
a.b. r.

Clack, a. .», .... 5 2 ;
Spencer, 1. f........... . 4 2
Johnson, c........................3 0
Bergmanu, lb................. 4 3
Kuchford. 3 b..................5 3
Mathews, r. f..................4 8
John, e. f.......................... 5 2
R. Mathews. 2 b........... 2 3
Smith, p..................  3 0
Ward. 2 b.....................  1 0

* A. ** à „
2 10 0

a.b. r. h. p.i>. a. c. 38 JO 12 21 6 2
Kelsey, t. f; ...  ..........* O ff l;™*-—ff
Drennan, <•. f................ 2 1 0 l 0 0 a.b. r. h. p.o. a. e.
Dudley, t. f « n 4 o ï Hendèrkva,’ 2 1............ 3 T 0 3 11
Mahon, 3 b.....................8 1 loot)
James. 1 b.  ............. 3 2 3 0 o

1 ............ 4 0 0 Off 2

Briggs, r'b. •....:'i;;i..o■$—v—$n i r
Meyer, c......................... 1 0 0 -2 0 3
Roger», i. f................... 3 0 0 V 0 0

Downïe, 2 T>...................4 T T 2 2 1 Thompson, r. Î............. 2 ff 0 0 0 0
Spencer, ...............  4 1 1 11 1 0
Drew, p.......................... 4 0 1 0 0 1

Kennedy, a. a..............  3 1 0 2 3 1
Wilson. 3 b................... 3 0 1 V 0 0

33 4 8 24 2 5
Edwards, p...............:.v3 . 2 2 1 4 0
Mitchell, v. f................ 2 1 0 0 0 1

24 5 3 18 »
----- O-----

THAT. OA*.
PREPARIN'? FOR RACES, 

it la expected that by to-night all the 
crews that are going to participate in tbs 
furthcivmlu* ce.fthratiftft, regatta will he 
here and will spend the next few days ac
quainting the usures with the course. The 
University of Washington will be represent
ed by a strung four, the Vancouver cloj» Is 
sending two crews, a senior and Junior four, 
while- the University - of California wiH be 
represented by their ‘varsity crew. The 
J. B. A. A. will have two other crew» en
tered besides the “Big Four.**

The freahmen crew uf the University of 
California, whMt be-ve- been here for tbs 
last few days, leave tonight for Seattle,

CALIFORNIA FRRSHMEX CREW.

From Ic*ft to Right—O. L. Stokes, etrok *; W. K. FniW. Nrr.3: H. .1. Schanfei, 
No. 2 (Captain) ; H. W, Wilbert, bo W. E. J. Lfitih. in centre. CoxaWain,

Ireland never turned out 
s better Homespun than 
Semi-ready “ Kilalo."

Irish homespuns are supreme.
For beauty of pattern and obstin

acy of wear nothing can tottch them. 
“ Kilalo ” Homespun is our own par
ticular quality, woven Into our own 

particular patterns. ---—..
One of the,oldest and best mills in Ireland 

produces it for us. Generations of experience are 
behind their knowledge of homespun making.

This mill makes a particularly high grade 
homespun for us under our trade name of “ Kilalo.” 
Semi-ready controls the output of that quality, and 
any patterns we select are exclusive to us.

We make “Kilalo” homespun into two-piece 
suits and summer trousers. It is stylish-looking 
fabric—so much so that it has entirely taken the 
place of flannels. Prices $15 to $20. 4se

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
SPECIAL EXCURSION

WEDNERDAY, MAY 34th
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO G0LD8TRE AM AND RETURN............. 60 Cents

. Children under 12 year*.....................................................^.........................................25 Cent»
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO 8HAWNIGAX LAKE AND RETURN ............. 76 Cent*
Children under 12 year*............. ................................ »................... . ...... 40 Cent*
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO DUNCAN8 AND RETURN....................... ............ .. flM
Children under 12 years................. ................................................ ................. 50 Cents

Tickets good for Wednesday, May 24th, only.
Train leaves E. A g/Depot at 0.00 a. m. Returning, arftren m.

-Semi-ready*
Tailoring

VICTORIA, B.C. JS. B. Williams & Co.

elob by Mr. B. Cassidy. K. C.. for a four 
oared race were woe by the dark horses 
on Saturday afternoon. Bpecelatj«| w»> 
rife fsr the pest week ea ts which crew 
would win and each authority had hie fav
orite, but a crew composed of J. Dll la trough, 
stroke; N. C. 8awere, A; R. Gibson. 2: and 
O. Van Horne,- bow, came In first In the 
final».'*—Vancouver New»-Advertiser. %

LACROMB.
TO PLAT VANCOUVER.

Arrangements have been made by the 
Central Intermediate team for a game here 
on Victoria Day with the Vancouver Mon
arch». This will take place at Oak Bay 
Immediately before the senior game, start
ing at 1 p. m. The Monarcha are reported 
to be a vety fast team, and, although the 
Centrals will be weakened by the logs of 
nome of their best players who will be play
ing for the sen lore, a very close game he 
expected. The final practice of the Central» 
will be held to-night at Oak Bay, after 
which the team will be «elected.

A ( Lose MATCH.
Bellingham. May 20.—In the first game of 

lacrosse to which a Bellingham team has 
ever taken part, the New Westminster 
twelve won this afternoon by the score of 
6 to 4. Th# home team 1» composed of 
Bellingham- hoys who hare had no previous 
experience at the game, with the exception 
of Stanley and Campbell, former members 
of the Montreal Shamrock.». The brilliant 
ptay of these veterans, with the hard, con- 
■clentlone work of the newer player», kept 
Bellingham in the lead till the last half, 
when the vlaltors made two more goals, 
bringing their total to fire.

Rato fell during th* latter part of the 
game. Owing to the had weather, the at
tendance was email. The proceed» went to 
the Y. M. V. A. building futid.

The team» lined up aa follows:

<cer crossed the plate. With the score 4-4
the excitement became intense.

When the.teams lined up In the eighth

where they will finish their training for 
the race with the freshmen of the Univer
sity of Washington, which Is to be rowed 
there on the 20tü tost.

The ‘varsity crew of the University of 
California arrived here *mi Saturday after- 
uouu. They are. big husky .looking men, 
their average weight being 175 pounds. 

qjatBT-jtq&jHtt. m. LIrgItlfMffllMrW 
! a spin and were closely watched IqT the/.
1 U. A. A. supporters. Their atrohe la strong 

and steady, hut has a decided Jerk at the 
finish. They also differ from our crews In
asmuch aa rhey do nil the rowing with their 
arm* and do n-»t use their body to advan- 

; tag*. The personnel of the crew Is: Hauls- 
A dispatch from Vancouver ^nnomree* u‘r tatmkc). Jones till. Evana (2). Dodge 

that Everett again defeated the Terminal <how>- They h*v< been to training for the 
City nine on Saturday, the score being 1 , ,aat three mouths and look to the pink of
eon «0 nil.------------------------------------------------ 1 condition.—This mat and defeated the

'varsity crew of the Unlvefalty of Washlng- 
! ton In California last ApriT,'and are on their 

way to Seattle to row a return race on the

Inning* pitched by Phllbrlck, 4; Holneas. 5: 
Drew, M. Struck out, by Drew, 9; I'hll- 
brtek, l;- Holneas, 5. Bases on balls, by 
Drew. 2; Phllbrlck, 6; Holnees, 2. Sacrl- • 
flee hits. Hutchison. Double play», Spencer 
unassisted, K, Ford ta Hutchison, Hut.-hi- 1 
son to C. Ford to Hutchison. Titiu*»f game. . 
1 hour 41 minutes. Umpires, Druhot end 
Galaakl. _ ^

ANOTHER VICTORY 
The Victoria team again defeated Belling

ham yesterday afternoon on the latter 
team » grounds. The score was 12 to 3, the , 
locals winning without difficulty. J

EVERETT WINS.

RELATIVE STANDING.
In consequence of the Uat two days’

A TORONTO MAN TRIES
' SOMETHING NEW AND IS DELIGHTED. 

FEELS LIKE A BOY.
Mr. M. N. Dafoe, 

Manager The Dust- 
lea* Brush Co., 29 
Colborne 8t., Tor
onto, Is telling his 
friends how he | 
fared health nfter 1 
years of Illness and 
pain. He says:

“I have been n _ 
great sufferer from 
Dyspepsia for many i 
year». I have be«*n j 
treated by local doc
tors and have taken 1 

Mr. M. N. Dafoe. nearly all the adver- j 
tiled remedies with only temporary relief.

r Anti Pill 1 can

matches Everett has gone up to first place 
In the Northwestern League. Victoria and 
Belllughnm are crowding closely for second 
place, WPth the latret1 lending at. pressa f 
The standing is as follows:

Woo. Lost. P.C.
| Jtverett ........................... .......... 7 * .tm
! Bellingham-........... .•..................  6 5 .54»
; Victoria 5 .Sffo
j Vancouver ................ 3 7 .800

MATCH POSTPONED, 
i The Northwestern League match that was 

announced to be played between Victoria 
j ami Everett to-morrow morning has been 

postponed. It will be held on Thursday 
forenoon, conuncncjhg at 10.30 o’clock, at 

j the Oak Bay grounds. President Russell, 
of the local club, ha» been authorised by 
the president of the league to make the

THE LOCAL LEAGUES.
A meeting of representative* of a number

2»th Inst. They have been matched against 
the “Big Four” tp row on the 26th. and, ae 
both crew» are rowing faut, tkla ahonld be 
n close'and exciting race. The “TBlg Four” 
are greatly handicapped by the short time 
they have had to train, as it will only be 
one week to the day of the race since they 
commenced. But they are working hard 
and are determined to add one more race to 
their long Hat of victories. California will 
row to one of the J. IS. A. A. lapatreaka, *0 
this wijl partly counterbalance the handl 

. j ctip, 14 the# have bëüTôaed to a shell with 
a coxswain.

te
have been taking one Anti-Pill at bedtime 
for the past three month*, and find they 
rcgnla’e both stomach and bowels. Mjr 
old time rigor ha* returned* so that my 
spirit* are buoyant and temper normal. 
Ae a result of this onhoped for experience

^■SU&JlRU- -teBlJEJtilEJtiOStiUU®
till* wonderfnl remedy. Antl-PHl.”

Every druggist Mil* Dr. Leonhardt’» 
Anil-Pill, or a sample will be «ont free by 
The Wilson Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara 
Falls, Ont. ‘

The remedy that eared Mr. Dafoe so com-
e»W. I» »relJ. worth s UlâL W»

on Thur*-
dey evening. The formation of seta lor. In
termediate and Junior leagues was d I sen .is- 
ed. It wa* decided to defer action until 
this evening In order to give other team* 
a offline* to enter. All Interested are re
quested to be present! at the Y. M. G. A.

Westminster. 
Certey.......... ........Goal..........

Bellingham.

McEwen .... ........Point ....
Dâgby .i.... .. Cover Point Scott
«Ward . . . . rn têt Defence Hniwn
Gilbrallh 2nd Deleave riTiTükttt

.. 3rd Defence .............  Tait
Rcnule........ • i- • <’«utre .... Pearson
wmtemme w..3rd Home .. .............. Love
Turnbull .... v. 2nd Home ..
Henry — let Home ..-m» Robbins
Latham .... Outside Home ..... Stanley
Hywn ...... Inside Home . ..... Campbell

GOLF. _J
TOURNEY IN PROGRESS.

’ AT "M i é'à ITI if1 P< .1 ri T ithÜoà üTirtSii' 
afternoon the first match of the United 
Service tourne# fôbk place, there being a 
large number of entries. Owing to the l*r 
clemency of the weather the matches were 
not a* much enjoyed as otherwise would 
have been the case. Mrs. F. Barnard kind
ly supplied tea to the competitor».

Following are some of the best *core«:
H. Coomhe and Mias Cobbett ................. 83
A. T. and Mra. Goward .......................... 90
B. H. T. Drake anddfil** Mara ........... 00
H. H. liar rap and Mra. Combe......... 91
J. A. Rlthet and Miss D. Langley..........93
W. F. Burton and Mlm N. Coombe ..,,93
H. H. Foil and Mis» V. Pooler..............96
Capt. Hunt and Mrs. Langley ................97
Cot. Jones and Wn 8. Loeweu ..............97

The tournament Is being continued to-day. 
ATHLETICS.

ANNUAL MEET. ,,
At a recent meeting of the J*,B. A. A. 

field Sport* committee U was decided to 
hold their second annual field meet on Sat
urday. June 10th, at the Driving park. In 
the axklbklon grounds.

There was a large turnout at the J. B. A.

Painless Dentistry
*----------- *1 *•: it* nesw------- — — -

In tfiu world, _____
SLIGHTEST PAUL

lag, SlUng, fitting of crown 
without pole or diecemfort.

Hgrinuyin be d<* 
free from the 

filling, r
im am _.T_______ ,

examine work dene at the Went Dsstal 
Parlors and esmpnro with nn# yen Ass 
ever own end then lodge foe yoeroetf.

Painless, Artistic nd Reliable
▲re the Wetchwerde of Oor Ofiw. 

Coea nation and jeer teeth ciensod fra 
Foil set. $7.50. Oliver filllsgo, $L60 ee; geld 
filling», $2.00 up; gold crowns, $6.00. In 
fact, all operation* aa res see ad to as ee* 
watch word* con make them.

Bamomhsr the addroao:
The West Dental Parlors,

TH* IMPMBIAL BANK CHAMBBR8, 
Corser Y a tee and Government Street», 

(entrance oe fatso St.)
OSes doom, • a.as. te • pm.; evseings

from 1 UiB

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Trafllo Manager.

If you contemplate making s trip to Eng- 
" Quebec, any part of Unitedland, Ontario,

or Kootenai,
-TH

spam ting Ike train service which will 
piece fee et Jeer destination with

Speed, Comfort and Safety
Unexcelled Diners, Sleeper», and Day 

Oeachee.
Direct connect tone made at Seettle with

2 Trains East 2

THE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON LOUTE

For season of 1905 are now in effect te 
Atlin, Dawson. Oh en a end Fairbanks. 
Shipment» made now will bo held U| 
transit for eeriy delivery After uvlfp 
Son" opens.

Early shipments advisable ae nn early 
opening of navigation 1» looked for. '

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Pâmenget Agent, Van
couver, B. C.

DAILY
ar reservetieea, rates, fold- 

loo call en or address, 
E. B. STEPHEN,

For sleeping ee 
era and all lofera
6. G. Y ERRES,

A.G.P.A., G.N. Ry., General Agent,
B—•ttle, WMk. n Oor.rnm.ot St..

Victor t*. B.G.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CMICâflO, LOMDO*.

HâlHLTOH, TORONTO, 
HOMTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTUND, BOSTOII,
-------And the Principal Buitaeae Osiers of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Prov.rices.
«w ron aso miLA-me,«A, VIA SIA1ASA FAILS.ALSO TO SOFtAI 

IllFFIA
Fee Time Tables etc . s-'drew 

CEO. W. VAUX.
Ass'sfnt (‘entrai raiaeuger and Ticket Ageet, 

«es aoahi nr.. Chicago, at.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD ST.
LUMP OR SACK.. 
NUT COAL .......
P»A .......... .

PHONE 647. 
. .$6.60 per tee

Delivered te nay part wttMi 
city limits.

Agency for the New York I 
writers’ Fire Insurance. J 
Jen. let, 1804, $14442,961.78.

. A. tra«-k <m Snturdiiy. ami v.-ry graft
** Th„ ■.*

ed branch of sport promisee, however, to be
come very popular Judging from the Interest 
manifested. Registration papers may he 
•ecured from the secretary, H. E._ Hobble, 
at Mesar*. Terry A Marett’a drug atore, 
corner of Fort and Donglaa streets.

fulrlca will he; L’^tseralty of Washington, 
Vancouver Rowing Club and J. R. A. A. 
(Donaldson's crew), in the Junior race the 
Vancouver Junior* and the J. B. A. A. (Mc
Lean’s ■ crew) will straggle for supremacy. 
Both Donaldson’* and McLean's crewa have 
greatly Improved since they rowed for the 
Times trophy, and will no doubt uphold 
**“ "/ ........ ............*

INDEPENDENTS WON.
The Independents ‘jnd St. Lonls teams 

played 00 Saturday afternoon resulting In 
a win for the former by a score of 6 to 6. 

UNEVEN MATCH.
The Junior league match which waa play-

XOTJCS.
The rowing committee of thi»j. b. a. a. 

have posted another Ilet to the club bouse 
for the second series of regattas to be held 
on June 17th. Those desiring to row should 
place their names on'the Hat as early aa 
possibly Cpew* will be picked on the 29th

The California hoy* are looking for a lady 
coxswain «0 that they can enter the doable 
dingy race at the regatta. Stroke Banister 
wlR receive and consider application».

V VANCOUVER RACES,
“The handsome prises presented to the

YAfHTHVO.

.Boston, Maas., May 20.—The British tramp 
steamer Kennel, which arrived to-day from 
(Tenfuegos, Cuba, reports sighting two of 
the yachta now engaged in the trana-Atlan- 
tlc race for the cup offered by Emperor 
William.

Sï6JK(. «S4.4»»t 
at 8.10 p. m.. when In latitude 88 degree» 
45 minutes north, longitude 40 degree* 6 
minute* west, he sighted a black-painted 
schooner-yacht speeding along with balloon 
Jib and spinnaker set. She flew the pen
nant of the Indian Harbor Yacht Club, and 
ae she approached closer she signalled the

SPROTT-SHAW
VANCOUVER. B. C.,

Gives unexcelled training I» 1 
all COMMERCIAL, TYPBWRF 
1NO, SHORTHAND. TBLJ 
GRAPHIC and LANQUAO 
breach*». Send for catAlogtHu

R. Je SPROTT, B.
PRINCIPAL

A. SCBIVEN, B. Ah
VIOB-PBINCIPAL.

NOTICE.
From this date the undersigned will not 

be responsible for any Indebtedness Incur
red except on a written order signed by 
the Secretary, Rowland Machln.
V. I. EXPLORATION A DEVELOPMENT 

CO., LTD., NON-PERSONAL LIA
BILITY.

Victoria. B. C., May 18th, 1906.

9h* Peetkwtot Limited 
■ ansae City te Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omsha, and 
The Pioneer Limited fit. 
Peel te Chicago, rma vla

ï SL Paul Railway
Bach route effort anew 

ee* attraction*. The
principal thing te Insure 
n quick, comfortable trip 
Baet la to ee* that yoer 
tickets reed via tke Chi
cago, Milwaukee A fit.
Fail Bellway.

IV M. BOYD, ™
Commercial Agent,

lie Fint A».. Seattle, Week.

CANADIAN
Pacific

LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVILE.

To All Points in Canada 
and the United States

Through Tourlet Care for Toronto, Mem
days and Fridays.

Fer Montreal, Wednesday and Saturday. 
For Boston, Wednesdays.

IMPERIAL LMTlO
Commence» Sommer Strike Jne 4th

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.  ^

For fikagway—8.8. “PRINCESS MAT," 
May 20, 30.

For Northern B. C. Porte-Kvery Thorsday, 
Up n.

Fur Vancouver—S. 8. “PRINCESS TIO 
TOR1A,” dally, at 1 n. m.

For West Coaet-S.S. "QUEEN CITY." at 
11 p. »., 1st, 7th, 14th, 20th each 
month. • '

For New Westminster—8.8. “A P. 
RITHET,” Tuesday and Friday, at 1 
a. m.

FROM NBW WESTMINSTER.
Fer Btéveeton—S.S. “TRANSFER."' dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m.

Far ChlUlwack—S.8. “BEAVER." Monday, 
Wedneeday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For foil particulars apply te 
B. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

a._o. P. A.. P * p A.^
8fi Govern ■

nn
W-T-■

Toteel
VI2T0IIA, 1.6.

3—TRANSC0NTINENTAL—3

V - TRAINS DAILY ^
One ol which le the 'Tieoa North Cow 
Limited." Bid, on It once, ride oa It el- 

L*p-to-dite Pnllmeo end Toorlet 
nicepere on «11 train,. Through tlchete 
Uooed to nil points Knot and Sooth, alio 
Pullman tlcOeta loaned and bertha reeerreA 

Steamship tlchete on lale to til European 
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved bp 
wire.

Cheap round trip ticket, on »ale during 
Mej, June, Jnly end August.

Por farther tnfonnstton cell st the elBe. 
T$fr"$8dwe*‘lfa.'
, A D. CHARLTON, O. B. LANO, 
ï A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,

Poet land, Oee. Vlctorie, B.C.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf. ___ _

letters “K P Q L," which «hewed her to 
be the Kndymlon.

Captain Torney said the distance and the 
bearings t>f the yacht from Nantucket 
Sound Shoal lightship were south 23 de
gree» west, true 57 miles.

At 9.10 Thursday night, to latitude 48.48 
north, longitude 69.49 west, a whtte-palnted 
schooner yacht waa sighted. She showed 
green, red and green night signals. Because 
of the darkness eh* could net be made out 
distinctly. Her bearings from Nantucket 
Sound Shoal lightship were south J8 miles 
wwtiefi wmÊÊmaiæ&Kï

CRICKET.
AT WORK POINT.

A one tuning match was played between 
the non commissioned officers and the sap
pers on Saturday afternoon at . Work Point. 
It twitted ttr * wig tW HwWw by ■ 
margin of 160 rutis. Tit* respective total! 
were 231 t» 71 runs.

PRACTICE MATCH.
A. practice game was held by members of 

the Victoria club on Saturday afternoon at 
the Jubilee grounda. t

S
The

Traveling Public
la quick to recognize and patron
ise the line offering the best 
value for theîr money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” ie 
to be found on

a» can be 
had on inferior lifiee. Eight faet 
train» dally between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with aB Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern a~"d 
southern pointa.

Foe-wU- information re*ard."ag 
rites, reeervationa, etc., ca’l jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Ageit 
151 feeler Wiy, Seattle.

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOB

San
Francisco.

PB0M TKSORIA, I SO P.e.
at7 »f Pnehii. Uàj 18, June i, u. 
Umntllle, M.j 33, Jen. 7, a.
Qn«n, Mag 2A Juno 11, Î7.
Steemer lorn* e.erj Ofth d«7 thorenfte. 
Al»»k« «cutnloti», 8. A Suokene, June 

S «nd 22.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LBAtre VICTORIA, A A M.

*. A Cottage Clt/, Me, 23, June ». 20.
LKAVK SEATTLE. » P. M.

,*•.8. Cottage Cltj, Humboldt .od City of 
Benttlo, ll.j 18. 22, 24. 28, June 2, 5, 1 L2. 
IT. 19.

•tesmerw rnnnoet it Son Prencteeo with 
Ooœponyi ete.mCTe for porta In CnllfornW 
Monleo .nd Humboldt R.y,

Information obtain foklrr. 
mS £ dï,jü**r’,d 10 -teemem *

_ TICKET OPF1CKH.
VICTORIA, ee Qoremment ond 81 WhngO
" ____ mn n.wm "liuwiif

ntmwfiru0'^ N-" IL

a a-»aaar A,’w-
•ccamc$.$.co.— ■ -im*< tms -i 1

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for T.hltl, M,y 20.

nrd.y. May 27. 11 ». m.
8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, S

p. m . Thumdey. Jane 8.

«war

HAWAII, a*no*, mm 
2t*iAWD m srn**** 
ciiioi tm. '» ‘1

p. m., 1 unnaij, sun* o.
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PROU HEWS. “IT SAVED MY LIFE”
VA* COWER.

A big steam shovel is steadily at work 
excavating in connection with the ex
tensive work which the C. P. R. ‘a 
carrying on in the rearrangement of the 
trackage in the yards at the end of Ab* 

, bott street. It is the intention of the 
company to erect new freight sheds, 17(1 
feet long by 30 feet wide.

FBRM1E.

„ A.n «i,li*tle hmtmtemiJI .t
Coal Creek. The officers are: A. Vvl- 

! n! ; 1). Martin. Lott,
▼ice-president; Tt.'W. Keith, M. D.. pr»^ 
aident ; E. Csntaegr, tiee-preeidetif; A. 
Bcfridge, secretary; J. Mathcwaon, 
treasurer; J. Mci’liment, M. O’Grady 
und Pat McGraw, with the preceding 
officers, to compose the executive eouuuit- 
tee. It i* understood t’lsat the company 
will provide a suitable building to serve 
a* a gymnasium with a reading room and 
chess, draught and card moms. A foot
ball club will be embraced within the 
■copy of the association.

VERROU.

Thnma* Flood, of Enderby, was tried 
at the spring assizes for shooting Mise 
Mary J. Cole, of thy same town, on the 
Right t>f March lEhti. “with liiPFfft to 
or do grievous bodily ( harm.” The jury 
brought 'in a renlic^-of guilty, with a re- 
commendntion to mercy. The prisoner 
waa^nmtvm-ed tu.si vt-ii year» in the peni
tentiary. The Wild Aleck murder case 
was adjourned until the next" assises, at 
the request of A. I>. McIntyre, counsel 
for the prisoner, who produced affidavit* 
to the effect that there was a feeling of 
great enmity between file Indians of the 
Shuswnp and Okanagan tribes, that 
Wilk Aleck belonged to the former, and 
his accusers "to the latter, that there was 
• particular ill-feeling among fhe Okana
gan Indians against Aleck, and that, if 
Riven time, lie could produce evidence of 
conspiracy against the prisoner.

- HEW WESTMIRSTER. ..........

The government of Japan has. through 
-its .consul at .Yanconver, Kishiro Mori-., 

kawa, replied to*an offer-of, space on the 
Dominion fair grounds for an exhibit 
from the Flowery Kingdom, explaining 
that on account of the present struggle 
Mh iheFar Bast it would be impossible 
to give the required attention to, the matt 
1er. M. Morikawa has, however, been 
authorised to call on ail such of the 
Mikado’* subject* a* are resident mer
chants of Canada to contribute to ah ex
hibit that will represent Japan at the 
Canadian National exhibition. A apace 
00x40 feet will be placed at the disposal 
of the Japanese exhibitors, and they 
promise to produce something moat at
tractive.

PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE
—

Mrs. Willadaen Tells Hew She Tried Lydia 
E. Pinkhae’e Vegetable Ceepeaed Jest 
In Tim». _______

Mrs. T. 0. Wllladaen, of Manning1. 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. rtnkham:
Dear Mia. Plnkham *—

“ I ema truly say that yon have saved my 
life, and I cannot express my gratitude to 
you in words.

AirsTCWiuads
------- rs-l

** Before l wroSeto you. tolling yen bow I 
felt,I had doctored for over two years steady 
and spent lots of money on medicines besides, 
but It all tailed to help me. My monthly ne- 
Itoilfhad oeaied an-IT suffered much pefc 
with fainting speBs, headache, backache and 
heart tig-down pains, and I was en weak I 
could hardly keep around. As a last rroort 
I decided to write you and try Lydia R. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and I am eo 

1 that I did. for after following y oar 
it me free or all

PHOENIX.
Col. John Weir, of New York city, 

was here a few1 dajffc M#o, alter spending 
ten days in a trip to the Similkameen, 
and particularly to Copper mountain. 
The Colonel is largely interested in the 
British Coinmbia Copper Company, 
operating the Mother Lode mine and 
smelter near Greenwood, and is a 
director of the corporation. He is one of 
thowe who early invested In Boundary 
mines, having had interests hero for 
seven or eight years. He was unable to 
accompany the party of his company’s 
officials Who visited the Rim il known 
country, -where "they have recently fa km 
a bond on the Sunset group, near Prince
ton, one of the best known groups of 
mineral claims in that section. His peo
ple have recently started a force of men 
at work on the Suneef.

------Gr- -
RONLAND.

The city council ha* decided to adver
tise fqr tenders for the construction of 
an earth reservoir in Centre Star gulch. 
The reservoir is fo have a capacity of 
3UWO.ÛOO imperial gallons, and to be 
used a* a reserve to protect the city 
against fire.

At a recent meeting.of the Rowland 
Miners' l nion, R. F. Hutchins was 
elected president, to succeed Cha*. Mil
let, who has resigned for the purpose of 
going fo Korea, where he goes to join the 
forces of Wslter Aldridge, who is oper
ating a large mine there. At the con
clusion "of the meeting Mr. Miller, the re
tiring president, was presented with a 
gold watch charm and chain by his per
sonal friends.

Messrs. R evenron, Howard and Jyfc»' 
ana-hive Isa a* 8 Hto *JL .ft -far group

:i(wi 1
n perio<l of a year, and have begun work 
on the properties. They are prospecting 
the ledge on the surface for the purpose 
of determining the best method of oper
ating the property. There are fwo claims 
in the /roup, the R. E. Lee and the Maid 
of Erin, and it i* thought they will be 
able to make a good profit out of the 

, lease.
The ore shipments for the week ending 

Saturday night were as follows: Le Roi, i 
2,177 tone; Centre Star, 1,740 tons; War ! 
Ragle. LABO tons. Le R«,i Xo. 2, 00 tons; . 
White Bear, (milled), 330 Km*; Jumbo, ! 
200 toos;_8pit*ee. 00 tons; total for the ; 
week. 5,975 tons; and for the year, 134,- j 
089 ton*.

NELSON.
T. G. Earl and T. M or ley have re

turned from Crestou, where they went to 
Inspect the orchards of that district. Mr. 
Morley stated that they found n large 
acreage being planted to fruit, and that 
there was every sign of prosperity 
among the farmers. “We found, how
ever,” said Mr. Morley, “that the oyster 
■hell bark louse was very much in evi
dence in the orchard*. We gave in
struction* as to how to deal with the pest 
and-Arranged an impromptu meeting of 
growers and farmers at- which between 
40 and 50 were present. Mr. Earl lec
tured on fruit growing in general, and I 
addressed fhe meeting on insect peats, 
dealing especially with those most in evi

Farte-mi'of the drownrngoT An 
Irving in the Kettle river hare been re
ceived. Albert Irving, with his elder 
brother. J. G. Irving, and Otto Hanson, 
were driving logs on flie Kettle river, 
eight miles south of Midway. While the 
three were trying to break a jam in mid 
stream, the jam suddenly turned. Their

thrown into the water. It was impos
able fo right the boat. J. G. Irving and 
Hàneon were swept down 400 yard* be
fore they reached the shore. Albert Irv
ing Wee a poor swimmer and it is be
lieved he was carried down by an nnder-

thankful____ ___ ....
Instructions, which you sen_________
charge, my monthly periods started ; I « 
regular and In perfect health Had It no! 
been tor you I would be Id my grave today.

"Tsincerely trust that this fetter may ted 
•eery suffering woman In the country to 
write yon for help as I did." 1

When women are troubled with ir- 
regular or painful menstruation, week- 
neee, lenoorrhaea. displacement or ul- 
eeration of the womb, that bearing- 
down feeling, inflammation of the ova
rie», backache, flatulence, general de
bility, indigestion and nervous prostra
tion. they should remember there le 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia K, 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound at once 
remove# such trouble».

No other female medicine in the world 
haa received such widespread and un
qualified endorsement fitffuse all eub- 
■titutea.

Mra Hnltham Invitee all siekwotnem 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Addreea, Lmn.
Mass ' ^

HOW WB CATCH COLD.

After spending • couple of hours In a 
close room, a crowded theatre or concert 
room, a man emerges into the cold, pure 

j air of the night. He keenly feels the 
difference in temperature, and when he 
wakes up with » bad cold or a stiff neck 
or a sore throat shortly afterwards he 
blames that “confoundedly cold wind,** 
or that “beastly draught” while waiting 
for the tralu. That, he thinks, is how 
h» caught cold.

Now, in point of fact, catching eeld 
is really catching a microbe—or being 
caught by it. Yet the current theory 
can only be reconciled with this uu-' 
doubled.het* p» thp Qtpjqpmti.in th*t the. 
microbe was caught in the open air, 
and that the unfortunate nose or throat 
was prepared fbr ft'by egpoauro "to cotd.- 
Thie, however, doee not express the facts 
at all. It is safe to say that In 90 per 
cent, of cases the infection was caught 
before even the theatre or other hot and 
stuffy place was left.

In every crowded assembly there are 
a few persons suffering or recovering 
from colds, and probably one or two 
have brought a few specinn ns at th* in
fluenza bacillus with them. None of 
these things can flourish in the open air. 
The seed is sown In the thçatre; but, 
of course, it cannot multiply unless the 
soil (p.g., the throat) be prepared. This 
is done first by the breathing of impure 
air for jaqiiie hour*, which effectually 
poisons the blood and devitalises all the 
tissues which It nourishes; and sec
ondly, by the sudden exposure of the 
skin and the respiratory passages-— 
already üeiiîaüxedr—lu air majiy. degrees 
colder (though pure) than that previ
ously encountered.

If the indoor air were decently pur* 
and ventilation active eiioagh to keep 
microlies on the move and weakened Vr 
contact with abundance of oxygen, one 
would not catch cold on going out into 
the night-.

The mere difference of temperature 
will not breed a cold; no one who wrap* 
up properly take* cold after a Turkish 
l>ath.—C. W. Salve by, in the London 
Chronicle.

current. The deceased was 28 years of 
age.

“The rather startling new* of the 
fact that a train holdup on the Crow’s 
Nest branch of (he C. P. R. is at least 
supposed to have been planned recently 
reached Nelson Wednesday. No parti
cular* regarding the contemplated holdup 
ore obtainable for the very obvious 
reason that no official of the C. P. R. 
who might have knowledge of the fact 
could be expected fo tell what he knew, 
but it is none the less true that a holdup 
is supposed to have been planned, and 
that train crews have been-on the alert 
for some time. All that is definlfely to 
be learned with regard to the matter is, 
that a private circular was sent to those 
employe*-* of the railroad company affect
ed. notifying them to be prepared for an 
attempt. The information upon which 
this circular was based Is said to have 
beeo furnished the officials of the C. p. 
R. Whether the fact that one success
ful holdup of a C, P. R. train wa» pull
ed off recently with security to the per
petrator» or whether the would-be rob
ber* bad in some manner obtained the 
Information that Crow trains frequently 
carry large sum* of money, will doubtless 
never be revealed even If anything in 
thaf connection was known to the detec
tives who supplied the information to the 
railroad officials."—News.

CREER WOOD.
It. T. PWllllW, the local manager 

for the Montreal & Boston Consolidated. 
Who is just back from the Similkameen 
country, wa* interviewed here regarding 
his trip. He said that he had access to 
report* written fire years ago by a prom- 
iqent mining engineer on a large num
ber of the properties in (hat section; this 
gentleman had spent over six-months it!
,the. country and hi* reports were both 
tailÈ/ri .«riwOTfiw. - M.: 
aai<$ that so little work had been dont" M 
the balk of (ta claim» that the same re
port wa* n very fair outline of most of 
the properties to-day.. Mr. Pemberton 
said further that the prices being asked 
by the owner» were out of ell reason, 
considering the fact that on most of the 
claims nothing but croppings could be 
seen. The claim* might be worth a mil
lion, and might not be worth a dollar, 
there was no way of telling short of 
spending a lot of money on them in the 
shape of development work. The latter 
also, under existing conditions, was Al
most impossible, freight costs two cents 
a pound to take In nnd personal travel is 
excessively costly, Mr. Pemberton was 
cerefûî to explain that fhe present ra 11- 
way construction will, In a great 
measure, do away with a large number 
of the disabilities under which the 
country is now laboring, and further en
able the buyer to prove Rt a much less 
oo«t fhe value, nr lack of It. of the pro
perties being offered for sale. The best 
developed properties in the country, Mr. 
PNfibFffSn'saîiff were the Fun set "group, 
on which the B. O. Copper Onnpany have 
taken a bond. Concluding hi* remarks 
on the Similkameen. Mi. Pemberton said 
that it seemed to him to be an Ideal fruit
growing country, and had undoubtedly 
all the ear marks of being exceedingly 
rich in mineral resource*.

Tie Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

JOHN BULL, COAL MERCHANT.

A glance through the report of the 
royal commission cosf-supplies will
serve to prove that the United Kingdom 
supplies the greater part of the world 
with coal.

Tahiti is a thorn in the side of British 
coal merchants, for no coal Is used there. 
The republic of Monrovia doe* not con
sume two torts of coal in a year.

Yet there la no cause for anxiety at 
present, for Italy. Portugal, -ftpeht. Nor
way and Sweden, and South Ameriea 
are almost totally dependent on tlje Unit
ed! Kingdom for their coal supply. Even 
in Sparta one-fifth of the coal used for 
the railways comes from Great Britain.

Though Egypt i* almost entirely sup
plied from the same source, civilisation, 
in the shape of cogte, has not yet pene
trated Somalilan^

Britain supplies coal to St. Petersburg, 
but Japan and the United States are in
dependent

A warning note comes from the British 
consul it Stettin that to Increase the coal 
export to Swinemunde British collieries 
must lower their price». The exports to 
Hamburg have increase*!.

WHO IS INBANE7

A writer in Leslie’# Magasine, die- 
cnosing the question. “Who is Insane?” 
relates a story of a student who asked 
the French alienist Eequirol if there 
were any sure teste by which to tell the 
sane from the Insane. “Please dine with 
me to morrow at 6 o’clock," was the 
answer of the savant Two other gbests 
were present, one of whom wa* elegant
ly dressed ahd apparently highly educat
ed. while'the "other was rather uncouth, 
noisy end extremely conceited. After 
dinner the pupil rose to take leave, ami 
as he shook hand» with his teacher he 
remarked-: “The problem is very simple 
aftfrr all; the quiet, well-dressed gentle
man is certainly distinguished in some 
line», but the other 1# certainly a luna
tic, and ought to be locked op.” “Too 
are wrong, my frieud," replied Esquirol. 
with a smite. “That quiet, well-dressed 
lain who talk» eo rationally has for 
years labored under the dehlaioo that be 
is God, the Father, whereas the other 
man, whose exuberance and self-conceit 
have surprised you. is M. Honore de Bal
zac, the greatest French writer of the 
day."

An important matter to be taken pp by 
*■ «invention of tht ~

the resolution to ■ppoiot an assistant 
grand master at a salary of $4.500 a 
year. If the resolution is favorably act
ed upon James Murdock, of Toronto, 
Ont., who at present is a trustee, prob
ably will be elected a vice-president.

’ tnCBAVINGS 
A»VlltlisiN6CliIS

: 1 or ANY KIND

v[»tmviMtss
Of Y01R

Advertising
>, INCREASED

USE OF' Good C(its
• 4;M*oe or

It is an undoubted fact, that

Cowan’^ Perfection

COCO A
(Maple Leaf Label)

is the purest and best, and that it is being 
tised more every <Iay. Our sales attest it .

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOç

Nicholles & Renonf, Ltd
—Import*» a»d DwUer» !e-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. 82. P. 0. DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo5

/ NOTICE.

TENDERS FOB TIMBER LIMITS.^.,

Sealed tender» will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Wedneedsy, 81st 
liny, li*K«, from any person wtio may desire 
to obtain s lease, under the provision» of 
section 42 of the “Land Act,” for the pnr-

Cse ef celling timber therefrom, of A tlto- 
r limit situated on Vancouver Island, 
known as Lot» 2W. 2U1. 282, Uayoqnot Dis

trict, containing In the aggregate 1,008 
acres.

The competitor offer lag the highest ci
-wttf-

limit*.fur.a lerm of twentjr-ont.years.
Each tender must be accompanied by a 

certified cheque, made ^utyabJe to the ufi- 
dcrslghed, to cover the amorint of the first 
jeoy'a rental <$227.25). and the .amount of 
boon* tendered, and also a certified cheque 
for $1,180.40, being the cost of cruising and 
eurv.-ylng the limits. The cheques will be 
•t once returned to unsuccessful com-

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Work»* 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, U. C: At?*iH‘t. 1005.

Tenders for Coverqntent of British 
Columbia i'A Per Cent.

Debenture!. __

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And A11 Kinds of Building MstertiL Go lo

THE TAYLOR WILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,

Tenders will be received up to the 16th 
of June, 11*16, fur the purchase of .$386,000 
Government of Brltieb Coinmbia Dyking 
Debentures, tn denomination* of $1,000, 
Issued under the authority af the "Dyking 
Assessments Adjustment Act, 1906,” bear
ing Interest at the rate of 3)4 per cent, per 
annum, payable half yearly, at the Govern
ment Treasury, Victoria, on the 1st of 
January, and 1st oFJuly, In each year; the 
principal redeemable In 32 years from the 
1st of July, 1906.

Tenders to state the price net, the amount 
to be deposited at the Canadian Bank of 
tVmmerce, Victoria, ou the doth of June,

Tenders to be addressed to the Honorable 
the Minister <xf Finance, Victoria. Right 
of acceptance of aay lender reserved.

May 6th. 1906.

mill, orrice and yards, north govirnment bt.,
P. O. BOX 628. ”

VICTORIA, n. c. '* 
TEL. 664.

Tomato Plants
AND

Bedding Plants
CHEAP PRICES

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1866, 
CHAPTER 92. -

NOTICE.

CITY MARKET.

Notice to the Public.

I hereby give notice that Mr. Hlnkeoo Land Registry Office at Victoria, 
Slddall’s connection with the Mhcriff s Office this 17th day of May. 1906. 
ceased July Slat, 1902, that Mr. Blddal! ha» "
no authority to art aa Deputy Sheriff, Under 
Hherlff, Bailiff, or In aay other capacity,, for 
le.
-------- ------------- F. 0. RICHARDS.

Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office,

Victoria, B. C.. May 18th, 1905.

PURSUANT TO THE ABOVE STATUTE 
OK PROPOSED CONSTRICTION OF 
WHARF IN THE HARBOR OF VIC
TORIA, BRITISH lOLlMHiA.

The MwHelpel Couactl of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
hereby give notice, pursuant to the require
ment» of Sectleti 5 of the above Statute, 
that they have this day applied by petition 
lo the Governor In Council for approval of 
the elle, and of the plan of the wharf pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
fomdiore at the Northern termination of 
Oawego street, la the City of Victoria, ac
cording to the Official Map pf the laid City 
of Victoria. A plan and description of the 
proposed site and of the wharf to be con
structed hare, been deposited with the Min
ister of Public Work* at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof baa been deposited In the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, B. C., 
this 17th day of May. 1906.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LIB.
Clerk of the Municipal Couffdl of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria, B. C.

v:Black Loam for Sale
Suitable for garden» and lawna, $2 per |

cible nri ___ ■ —
JONES 8 ROSIE

WOOD AND COAL DIALERS,
«86 Douglas Street.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM S, MOODY BLOCK.

ÇPRINtfLINR Ô GO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Boom 3, Moody Bloch, Vp-Stairo.
76% YATES STREET.

$350.00 Reward
> B. C. Téléphona Ce. 1 r a rewarded

$250 for loformstlon that 'will lead to the.
mallclonely damaged their .. . 

erty at Goldstream and Shawnlgaa on the 
30th and 2let April, 1906.

U- W. KENT. 
General Soper in tendent.

FOB SALE
Set of compound surface condensing 

engines and boilern complete, and suit
able tor tug or small cargo boat.

For particulars apply,
J. K. RBBBBCK,

Hoard of Trade Building.

Atlantic Steamship Atency
Altai. Aettrtcu. adw. Attaint tua» 

port, Canadian Pact lie. Canard, Dominion, 
French, Hamburg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Bed Star. White Star. For full lo- 
formation apply te

a. a. abbot.
IP GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTOEIA. B. C.

the Moorish coast, was attacked recently 
by pirates, who fired on the crew and 
riddled the British flag with bullets. 
Representation*, it is added, have been 
made to the British minister at Tangier, 
with a view to obtaining redrew.

XX-Tikis Bt00 VICTORIA
OPDBAr-sBlilKliilkllil iiSilllili fi

vjarttri7

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and aea- 
farlng men. Open dally from 10 a. m. t» 
10 p. m. Hander, 2 to 6 p. m.

tycC&rter &Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lot, for «I, le in? pin if the ettf. 
•Phon# A1062. 61 Fliet Street.

Patents and T rade Marks
Procured la i-l «

Call or write for la

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
■chuta» HMtaeir lid Piteit Attenta», «a A riHH* Bloc*. OiuTHie «net 
mesurer, B. C.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This i« a roudittnu 'or+'-iwl v- wb-th do, ton

gtre ***y uamre, but whu h ut tli-m rrally 
•■dsreUuid. itieeeply wraker»»—ebresk-dowa, 

it wer*. ef the vital forer»tbst tbr ijetnu.
wb*« uj be iSratw ifot tbryare »l- 

^ .lumeerreuck tbriaew: 
•lerpInin-M. srnsc o4 
fprreeon uf tpints and 

want ef energy 1er ell ih« ordmerr affaire of life. 
Now, what aloe# is absolutely ewot ai ia all eech 
MSI I» tncT'Mdvxtuhtr—rige#r—
VITAL STRENOTH A ENERGY
I» throw eff «beer morbid ferhecs, and rapenrsce 
prove» that as eight ewered» the day this way be 
■ere crrM-ely Heard by • course ef the cele
brated life-ranviag took

THERAPION No.3
See hr aay other keowe comb-.nation. So surrir 
»» It I» takes is accordance with the printed 
direrttou» accoeepaeying it, Wtii the shattwed

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

and a sew metcnce imparted ia place ef what 
had » lately mewed wors-eet. *' uerd ep,M aad 
euladma. This weudarM reetorsliru ia purely 
vegetable aad innocuous Is agreeable to the tael# 
—eetiable for all consütatioe» aad cooditioee, ia 
either eea; aad it is difficult to imagine a case el 
G»»aa» or deraagement, wheee ou i feature» are _ •heee of debility, that will aetbë speedily and 
parmaaiatly beard ted by thtrerwr-failing rere- 
paraUre emeeee, which I» deertsed to cait free 
ebfoioe-wyythiwg that had preceded it (or thi»

OANCELLATIBN OF RESERVE

Notice M Hereby gîtsn liât the reserira- 
tlou covering Graham Nland, t^neen Char
lotte Group, notice of which wna publlehed 
In the British Columbia Gazette and dated 
30th January, 1901, ha» been cancelled, and 
that Crown lauds thereon will be open to 
•ale. pre-emptlou and other disposition 
under the provision» uf the Laud Act, on 
and after the 21»t Ju'.y next.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commlesloner of Lands A Work».

Land» and Work» Department,
Victoria, B. C.. 2uth April, 1906.

x NOTICE.
The Municipal Council J* the Corporate» 

of the City of Victoria, having determined 
that It la desirable to construct and lsy 
permanent sidewalks of concrete on the 
following streets, els.:

1. Pandora avenue, sooth side, from Doug
las street to Cook street, and on the north 
aide of Pandora avenue fro® Blanchard 
street to Quadra etreet;

2. Vancouver street, east side, from Paa 
dors avenue to Pahlagton street:

8. Blanchard street, west wide, from Psa- 
dors avenue to Church way;
And that the whole of said work should be 
carried out til accordance with the provl- 
sk>se eg the “Local Improvement General 
By-Law,’’ aad the City. Engineer and City 
Aeuemor having reported to the Council ia 
accordance with the provisions of Section 4 
of the said by-law. up#m the said work of 
local Improvement, giving statements show
ing the amouht chargeable In each case 
against the various portion» of real prop
erty benefited thereby, an<h their reports 
having been adopted by the Couacll ou the 
let of May luefcaaL

Notice le hereby given th»t the report» In 
question are open for lnroectlon at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall, Doug
las street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
I C. M. C.

Victoria, R. a. May 4th, 1905.

'TuiSArtOW* appears on Rriti«b r.-rrrn.-nml 
Stamp (ie white letter* o« * ml jrrou*.t| affisrd 
•» every package br order of Hie ti*:e«ty'e Hoa. 
Ceuueieeoawn, aad without wbkb it te e forgery

Wholesale from Hendereoa Bros., Ltd., 
Victoria.

Notice le hereby riven that the first sit
ting of the Annual Court of Revision et thé 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will 
be held In the Council Chamber. City Ilall, 
on Wednesday, the 14th day of June, 1905, 
at 10 o’clock a. m., for thv purpoee of hear
ing complaint» against the assessment a» 
made by the Assessor, and for revising and 
-correctlBf the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. May 9th. 1906.

Notice le hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis 
«loners. *t Us next aUtiug, fur a transfer 
of the license held by me to sell by retail 
wince and llquore upon the premises known 
ae the Commercial Hotel, situate, at the 
corner of Douglas and Cormorant streets. 
In tlu^clty of Victoria, to J. H. Kltebie and 
Arthur Grice, of tble city.

Dated this 13th day of Slay.
(Sgd ) JAS. STUCKEY.

FOR SALE

Park on Gorge road.
Good acreage property «long Rnrneidt 

Bead, and ale» above Gorge Bridge: excel 
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable Hty lots on Yatee Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return as ae

Ueo two cky water lo® at ft»ot of Yatee 
Street with 190 feet wn*rf and large ware

acre* Tn Esquimau DM 
fronting on Royal Road*, 

seventy nine sera fnmuag on Soot*
Excellent bonding lots lx Buqulmeh 

tows.
For particetort apply te

J. STUART TATES.

Dlaselatlw el Partnership
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

‘COUNTY OF VICTORIA.
We, William J. Carrntbere, James H:

Dickson and William Huwee, formerly mem
bers of the firm carrying on hoslneee as 
cabinetmakers and Joiners In the City of 
Victoria and Vancouver, under the ityle of 
Carruthers, Dickson & Bowes, dc hereby 
certify that the aatd partnership was on the 
twenty-second day of April dissolved.* '

All liabilities uf the said Arm In roapect euciT Derlod aa Mbs- Veeconvbr BWeOs sB«I? W pk '<f b> 3 srffch ehalf 
the said William J. Carruthers. to whom breadth 9boi
all debts owing the said firm In rwp*et of vrreu,n- 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid, 
and all liabilities c? the said firm In respect 
of the’aald Victoria business «hall be paid 
by Jsmeâ II. Dickson and William Howes, 
to *-butn ail debts owing the eald firm In 
respect of the said X’lctoria busloeee are'to 
be paid.

Witue*s our hands at Victoria and Van
couver rcAwvtivety the 22nd day of April.
1906.

W. J. CARRUTHHR8.
J. H. HICKSON.
WM. UOWK8.

Witness:
J. Vhas. McIntosh, as to the signature of 

J. H. Dickson and Wm. Howee.
H W. C. Boak, witness to W. J. Car

rutbera.

Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend to 
Apply lo the Board of Licensing Commis
sioner*. at their next sitting a» a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
•ale of wines and liquors by retail upon 
the premise situate at the southwest cor
ner of Blanchard and Johnson streets, lo 
the City of Victoria, and known as the 
Moudike Hotel, to William Jordan.

Dated this 3rd day of May. 1HU5.
* BURT ROUGE.

Victoria Waterworks
Attention le called to Sec. 22 of the 

11 Waterworks Regulation By-Law] 19U0.’ 
which reads ae follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or nse In any manner whatsoever, 
.he water.supplied by the City npon lawna, 
gardens, yard», or grounds of any descrip
tion. except between the hours of 5 end 9

In the evening, unless the water so need be 
•applied by meter.

JAS. L. HA Y MUR,
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. 4lb May. 1906.

woTlcia 
rtgai» are reserved bv

Cdmpaisy
All mineral

In that tract of land bounded on the 
•noth by the south boundary of One 
District, on the east by the «trait» ef 
Georgia, eu the north by the 89th parallel 
end on the west by the heendary of the E. 
à N. Railway Lend Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

PUSAL OF MINERAL» ON DOMINION 
LANDE IN MANITOBA. THE NOETNk 
WEST TERRI TO RIB* AND TBS 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Ceol looms may be pnrcRaueff at $18 
per aero few soft ceol and $a> for anthra
cite. Not more than 320 scree caa be •r- 
attired by one individual or rompait# 
Royalty at the rote of ten cent» per tonad 

Poona, shall be collected on the g roue
Querts.—i-ereone ef eighteen year» and 

ever aad joint stock companies holding free 
ebUMiN "miner's certifie*tee may < i entry for e

A free miner'» certificate Is granted foe 
one or more year», not exceeding five, upoe 
payment fn advance of $7.60 per a non» fog 
an Individual, aad from $60 to $100 per am 

according to capital.
Finsm

3

by meriting ont the same with two lejtai 
poets, bearing location notice#, one at each 
eod on tbe llee of tOo- lode or vela.

The claim oneII be recorded witlls fiftee» 
days If loeeted within tee mile# of e nrtstng 
ret-order’e office, oee additional day allow*» 
for every admîmes! ten mile# or fret-lion* 
The fee for recording a claim le $5.

At least $100 meet be expended on tbe 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has beea 
expended or paid, the locator may. upuo 
having a survey made, eod upon i-i.uipiyiug 
,eltî r«,u!r»e«t,, porctu». U,land at $1.00 an acre.

Permleeloo may be gntn»*d by tÿe Mini#, 
ter of the Interior to locate claim# contain
ing Iron and mice, also copper, in the Yuk< 
Territory, of aa area not exceeding It

The patent for e mining location ehaU 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2)4 
took tToo.' ^ tAff^se les of the ptoduvie «he

Placer Mining.-Manitoba and the N. W.
...exceptlag the Yukon Territory .-Placer 

mining delme geeerally are loo feet square: 
«try re*. $3. robewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar of beach, the former being 100 
feet long and eatending between high andi 
low water mark. The Utter Include* bar 
diggings, but extend* back to the bane of 
the hill or bank, but hot exceeding 1,000 
feet. Where «team power la need, ciUine 
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In tbe rive® of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., exceptlag the Yokou Terri
tory.—A free miner mar obtain only two 
leasee of five mike each fur a t4*rm of 
twenty yearn, renewable In the discrvtioa 
of the Mloleter of tbe Interior.

The teeeee’e right le confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below k>w 
water mark, and «abject to the right# of 
all person» whe have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench clalme, 
except on the Saeiatchewsn River where 
the lessee may dredge to high witw mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The kseee shall have a dredge m opera- 
tkin within oae ueneoo from the date of the 
lease for each five mike, bat where s per
ron or company baa obtained more than one 
kane one dredge for eech fifteen mile# or 
fraction le sufficient. Restai, $io per 
annum for each mlk of river leaned. 
Royalty, at tbe rate of two end a half per 
<*»t. collected om the output after it e*.

’of 16 the Yukon Territory.-IBS 
‘ five miles each may be granted te 

free miner for s term of twenty years, 
alee renewable.

The keero’e tight I» confined to tbe sob-
wrged bed or bore la the river below h.w 

water mark, abet boundary to be fixed by 
tie position on The lot day of August tu the 
year of tbe date of the leaee.

The keeee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two rviiv from tbe date of the 
ke»*, end on» dredge for each ttve mike 
within six year» from each date. Rental, 
$100 per mlk tor first year and $10 per 
mlk for each anheequent year. Royalty, 
maw oe placer mining.

Pticer Mining la tbe Yukon Territory — 
Creek, gulch, river and hill cMIme shall 
net exceed 206 feet lo length, measured on 
the beae line er general direction of tbe 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.008 
o 2.000 feet. All other pticer claims shall 

be 260 feet oqoare.
Clalme are marked by two kgal poet*, 

oee at each end, besting notice». Rutn 
most be obtained within ten days. If th* 
claim Is within ten mile» of Mining Re- 
corder’a office. One extra day allowed for 
each addition»! ten mflro or fraction.

The perron or company staking • claim 
meet hold a free miner's certificate.

The diecoverer ef a new mine le entitled 
te a claim of 1,000 feet in length, and if the 
party ceoeUta of two, 1,600 feet altogether, 
an the eeteet ef which no royalty shall be 
charged, the reel of the party ondlnary 
•tiims oaly.
Entry fee, $10. Royalty it the rote ef 

two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner ehail receive a grant ot 
more than oee mining claim on each roper- 
at» river, creak er gulch, but the i------

foned. and another obtained oo the mem 
creek, gulch or river, by glvl»€ rotlce and 
Pules • fro.

Work meat be dene oe a claim each yea* 
to the vilue of at ke« $auu

A- certificat* that w«k hae been deee 
moat be obtained each rear: if not. tbe 
claim shall be dromed to be abandoned, aad 
optante occwpatiun and entry by ■ me

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 

notice# In tbe Yukon Officialpubltuhlng 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—AH unappropriated Dominion 
land» In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
torke and wkhin rb* Yukon Territory, are 
«F» to proopcctler for petrokum, and the 
Mlaleter may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the lead te 
he prospreted an area ef 1,929 acres f»r 

..«WJ»depjdto,JL6# >ttgth. 
-v- — not exeted three time» toe 

breadth. Should th* pnwpcclor discover 
•II in paying qesotltke, and satisfactorily 
establish such dkceverj. an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres, including the oil well, 
will be sold to the pr<ep*çtor at tbe rate ef 
Il la «ere, «,4 the r. a.aiO'ler of the tnct 
Tfwrv.4. nsmel,. 1.1W) «i r.,. will b» *,14 
•t th, rmt, of 13 ill ten. Wibiert toroyijr, 
hi ,u<* lit, a. m»j be sporlOed bj Ordii 
In CoeacIL

W. W. COHT.
of th, O! Ihttttor.

DiW. 1,1.Tier.

NOTICE.
Punroant to the “Creditors* Trust Deed» 

Act, 1901,” notice Is hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandora street, <f the 
City of Victoria. In the Province if British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an auc
tioneer In said City, did, on the 38th day 
of March, 1995, make an aaalgnment unto 
Chartres t>cll Pemberton, ban Isle--at-law, 
ef No 2S Victoria Crescent, of *ald City, 
of all his personal property, real istate, 
credit» and effects, which may be aetrod 
sod sold under execution for the benefit 
of his creditors.

And further take notice that p meeting 
of the creditors of the said William Jon*» 
will be held at the office of Mi-wrt. Robert
son A Roberta..n. rolleltore fur the said 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, nt No. Xi Lang
ley street, Victor!*- aforesaid, on Monday, 
tbe loth day of April, 1886. at three o’clock 
In the afternoon, for the purpo».- ->f giving 
directions with reference to the disposal uf 
the estate.

And further take notice thaf all creditor» 
having claim* iealnat the said William 
Jones are rcoolred to forward p.irtlr-ilurs 
of the same, duly verified, and xhe nature of 
the securities tlf any) held by them. «. the 
•aid saelgnee^on or before the 12:b day <»f 

" if y savigufra
the estate among the pirtlrti entitled there
to, having regard -nly to the claims of 
which he shall then have bad notice, and 
all persons Indebted to th* said William 
Jones *r* required to pay the snioutit of 
their Indebtedness to the said assignee 
forthwith.

Dated tbl* Hr» d** of Am'** < n 1006.

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Stram Fitter
Gee and het w«er ntan«. hp«hl u- 

taetloo given to jobbing work.
•T YATS8 If. TBL. S»A.

t
4:
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B1TTANC0URT
AUCTIONEER.

Is Instructed and «111 sell at hie cootmodl- 
ous Salerooms, cor Broad sud Pauilor» 8ta., 

TO-MORROW, AT 2 V. 14.,

VALUABLE

FURNITURE
CIGARS, Etc.

Bedroom Suit!'- with Re veiled Mirrors, 
Odd Bureau .. il. S1 ai d ùIta Bei 
Mirror, Cherry wood Centre Table, Ex. Din
ing Table, 0 Itiulng Chairs, Upb. Chairs, 
Bedstead*/ Box aud Wire Mattresses, 
Chair*. llanglttk Lamps. Carpet Square, 
Gipsy Cots, l.'mbrvlla Stand. Kitchen Cup
board, Kitchen Treasure, etc., etc.

F. J. Bittaqcourt, Auctioneer
PHONE AM

AUCTION
I am Instructed to sell at my salerooms.

Ti-79 Douglas street, under a bill of sale,

Friday, 26th, 2 p.m.
Desrable and Weil Kept

FURNITURE
- AND EFFECTS

TENNENT’S PILSENER BEER
PINTS - - $i.oo per dozen

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite. Post Office. Government Street.

' T I 8 

$1 50 Com
plete

By Mail $1.60

Hinton Electric Co.

E CELEBRATION
LA1GE AID VARIED

No reserve. Particular* later.

Wm.T.Hardaker, Auctioneer
INSPECTION OK STOCK.

LIST OF ATTRACTIONS

There WU1 Be Plenty of Amuemeit 
During the Week Commencing 

To-morrow Allernoon.

Victoria Day celebration opens to
morrow. and will continue throughout

JlJlJlJlJlJlJlJjtj*j$j»jêJljlJl

IhOSE 25o PAIFÜ
£ ’ Special value in Ladies’ Cashmere Hose. English ^

Manufacture. Seamless and full fashioned. : : : %

| ROBINSON’S ;
^fefWw'Wtrww wwrwifjr».~,fwnfeferw»rirw,r rrwKwtfirrst

Tj-Ifcfiû4iy Director-General Return# 
n Enat—Quarantine Station at

Outer Wharf.

Dr. J. Cs. Rutherford, * bf Ottawa, 
veterinary Uirectnr-gtuerui fur the Do
minion. hits left for the ®a»t after vis
iting the coast. Ho came NX eat an far 
ns Calgary with Col. Bridge and Major 
Dragv. of the remount department of 
the Imperial army, aud was much inter
ested in the object of their riait. While 
those two gentlemen came on to the 
evte«t, Dr, Rutherford w*ut~ do' 
SjHikane and Seattle:

Improvements in the inspfetion^ and 
quarantine of animals from <ne United 
States wil be made in British Columbia, 
and The risit ot the veterinary director- 
general to the coast was iu respect to 
tlvse. •

Dr. Rutherford** trip to Spokane and 
^ .Seattle Was made to consult with the 

state veteriuaries‘“of 'Washington, and 
ask thnt greater care be exercised in the 
Inapectifil of horse* ami cattle.

It i* the intention of the department 
to construct quarantine corral* along the 
eolithem bpid-T of British Columbia, the 
locations being at Gateway. Nelson, 
Grand Forks and Midway. In connec
tion there will be dipping rate, “aqueea- 
frs,M and all the adequate facilities for 
the proper inspection of the large num
ber Of animats which are tn transit te 
Alberta from the United "State* via the 
Crow’s Neel Pass railway.

At Vancouver a large quarantine «ta
lion will be erected •* noon a* the site 
«♦f the new stockyards is decided upon. 
Detention corrals will be built at I>oug- 
ia* and Sum*», and a quarantine station 
«►n the outer wharf at Victoria. Animals 
will be inspected at these points, and if 
found affected will be returned to the 
United State*.

—A church parade of members of 
Pride of the Island and Alexander 
lodge*, Sons of England, and loyal 
Orange lodge*, was heid yesterday morn
ing. A start was made from K. of P. 
hall af 1045 Vcfcci. the iotirtMTtff* 

• ceedmg direct to the Metropolitan 
Methodist church. Rev. G. K. B. Adame 
occupied the pulpit, ànd delivered an ep- 

). propriété sermon. Returning, member* 
gathered af the A. O. U. W. hall, the 
meeting place of Pride of the Island 
lodge, where a Unanimous resolution waa 
carried, thanking Rev. Mr. Adam* and 
trustee* of the church for their kindnees. 
It is stated by officials of the Son* of 
England lodge* that yesterday's attend
ance excelled that of - any of that so
ciety’» parade* for years.

the week, beginning and euding wish 
Northwestern League baseball match. 
Owing to the energy of Secretary 
Mutually, the chairman. N. Shakespeare, 
aud member* of the management com 
mittee practically every detail orarassry 
to insure the success of the festivities 
has received attention. The programme 
for Tuesday aud Saturday are rather 
meagre, mt that Wedue*,U>. Thursday 
and Friday may lie considered the day* 
ou which the real celebration will take 
place. The response of local basinet# 
men and merchants to those who solicit
ed subscriptiou* has been generous, and 
member* of-the committee are confident 
that the celebration will prove one of 

| the grandest in tbp history of the city. 
That there will be thousand» of people 

hero all through the week is assured. In 
the first place cheap rates will be offered 
by the C. P. R. from" Vancouver eo as to 
allow alL/esidènta of the Terminal City 
who may wish to accompany the regi
ment an opportunity to participate in 
the festivirte*. Then there are to l>e exh 
cursion rate* in force from Hpattle and 
all Sound point*, while on the mofSififf 
of Wednesday, the 24th. the steamer 
Princes* Victoria will leave Bellingham 
on an excursion to this city returning 
laie that evening. Besides all these, 
cheap rates Will bo In force on the E. & 
N. railway for the week so that crowds 
may be expected from Nanaimo, Lady
smith. Duncan* and other place* along 
the Island line. A special train will leave 
the local depot at 10.30 o'clock on the 
evening of Victoria Day for the cote 
venience of any visifors wishing to return 
after having spent the principal day bf 
the celebration* here. Altogether a large 
number of strangers may be expected 
than over before, and the local hotel* 
and reetaurant* will have their accom
modation taxed- to R* utmost.

Of course Wednesday will include the 
majority of the best attractions of the 
celebration. It will open in the forenoon 
with a grand military parade, in which 
the regiment* of Victoria. Vancouver and 
New Westminster will participate. 
Lieut.-Col. White will be in command of 
the ftixth Regiment (the Mainland 
corps) and Lieut.-Ool. Hall, of the Fifth 
Regimen(. After the parade the soldiers

tnk,. place on the harbor the jaçç* befog 
rowed over the J. B. A. A. conrne from 
Coffin Island te the club house. Be 
sides thé usual tailor* and UWHafi W*F 
tests, the programn^e include* a number 
of a ma feu r competition* that promise to 
be exceptionally keen. The most im 
portant of thebe will be the four-oared 
races, in which Vancouver, thq Univer
sity of Washington. VitiVvrwity of Cali
fornia and tlie James Biiy Athletic Ae 
siiciation* wiH be represented. ITie offi
cials who will hare charge of the man
ne*'meut of the regatta, are mentioned 
in the appended programme.

On the evening of Friday a display--©! 
firewoiiv will take place at the Gorge 
as a result of the effort* of the B. C. 

-Tnertrie Rmfwsy-fXwmpauy. I^-w»- the 
Tufynlibn of The management committee, 
to omit this feature, but the tram
way company consented t<v take the 
arrangement in hand, collecting flic 
necessary euberiptioos. if it waa 
agi cable to tbo*c i:i charge thnt ||cjb- 
play-Mlwmld be ht-M at thp Gorge. No 
rrbjrctmn was made, a is I this morning 
A. T. Coward announced that the fire
work* were arranged. and would fake 
pince from (hrrtis Point.' the Gorge, com
mencing at 8.43 o'clock on the evening 
bf the 23th. A special car service jw to 
i-■ . t • » - r » t •. i for, the conrsoisec# of the 
large «-rowd* it is expected will at fend.

It is the earnest desire of the manage- 
ment that the - proprletori of business 
Louve» and store* ou the main thorough
fares take steps to decorate their build
ings. They also'point out that if private 
residence* were adorned to some extent 
it would materially contribute toward» 
the general holiday effect.

In this connection it might be in oh- 
tioued that membent «Y the local hive© 
qf Lmlie* of the Maccabees have ar
rangeai to entertain a large number be
longing to the order at Vancouver, 
Westminster ..and other . neighboring 
point* expected tn arrive to morrow to 
spend the carnival week here. They will 
Is» taken on a trolley car ride to the 
Gorge, Eeqimualt. Beacon Hill end other 
places of interest. »

Following is the complete programme:
Tuesday.

3-30 p. iu.—Baseball sc ttsfc -Bay; Everett 
vs. Victoria.
| I». m Concert, under the auspices of 

the Vancouver Island Football Association, 
at the T. M. C. A., at which the cups sad 
medals won during the season will be pre
sented. • Admission free.

Wednesday.
Grand military parade and sham fight.
» a. m.—Fifth Kcglment, Canadian Artil

lery, and Sixth Regiment, Duke of Con
naught's Own Rifles, will parade at the 
drill hell, on Mensles street.

MR a. m.—Leave drill hall end parade 
the streets of the city.

1».» a m.- Arrive at Beacon «III. --------
11 a. m.—March past.
11 a. m. till 13 m.—Sham fight.
12.30 p. m.-Return to drill hall, Lieut.- 

Coi. J. C. Whyte, Sixth Regiment, Duke of 
Connaught's Own Rifles, In command, end 
Lieut, j. H, Hall, Fifth Regiment, C. T.. 
In command.

lo a. m.—Baseball, Oak Bey; Everett va.
Victoria.

1 »■ ■•-»«« »4 eutotcohlh" pgtwd*.
—ret->V- • n - « —_

1 FLAGS and BUNTING FOR VICTORIA DAY *
Canadian Ensign,, British Ensigns, Union Jacks.
Bunting all colors. Wholesale and Retail.

PETER M'QUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET

üum»t»JW**looioi.»ootuuMirt> omi » »o
S .n. m.-B„l b«I> «I 0«lt Bllj; JiYereU 

vs. Victoria.
8J» p. to.-Band concert.
9 p. m.—<lrand display "of fireworks on 

Victoria Arm near the Gorge. t 
Friday.

2 p. m — Fireman's *p»rt* on Yates at Leer, 
between Bhiurbard and Brostl. Team* en
tered; Victoria, Ladysmith, Nanaimo and 
Ceutralla.

3 p. m.—Baseball at eOak Bay; Belling
ham va Victoria.

Saturday.
3 p. Baseball at Oak Bay; Belling

ham vs. Victoria.

l'KUSUNAL.

WSCHeanr SrehHl Hilt. «Hew s r,pi 8 ti. R,,,*
formal lunit" *.111 talf. i.laaa I 11 I.*.....__i____ -V . ,

CARNATION SOAP 
VIOLET SOAP 
WHITE BOSE SOAP

10c per cake, 25c per 
be* of three cakes

JOHN COCHRANE,
DRUGGIST.

N W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

formal “march jrast* will take place, 
after which the Fifth will take posera- 
*lon of the kill, while the visitors win 
more to the neighborhood of the I tear pit 
in preparation for a aham-battle. The 
latter will be more a spectacular affair 
than would be the ease were the corps 
to attempt to give a demonstration of an 
engagement according to modern tactic*. 
Daring their wtay here everything pos
sible will be done to give both the Van
couver officers and men a thorough good 
time. The former will be, put up. free 
of charge, at either the Driard hotel or 
one of the clubs, while (lie latter will be 
given a dollar each to pay for their 
meal* during the day.

In the afternoon will be the horse and 
automobile parade, a feature in which 
considerable interest i# being evinced, 
colnmvncing at 1 o’clock, and then will 
come the ehampionsqip lacrosse match 
between Victoria ami Now Westminster 
team» at Oak Bay. The evening i* to be 
marked b£ a water carnival on Jaroe* 
Bay.

On Thursday the first event will be a 
league baseball match between Victoria 
and Everett. This will start at 10.30 
o’clock ad Oak Bay, ami should attract 
a large crowd. The feature of the day, 
however, will be the regatta, which will

You Will Need
A FEW TASTY THINGS FOlt THE 24TH. OCR STORK IS OVERFLOW
ING WITH SEASONABLE GOODS, BOTH LIQUID AND SOLID. WE 
AIM TO KEEP EVERYTHING IN REASON. CIVILITY AND PROMPT

n. West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager.

D. R. tter returned home from Edmonton 
on Saturday evening, where he went ^ on 
busiU'NM loiiuected with the big Interest» 
which the Braukman-Ker Milling, Company 
v wnin (he country * or mu ml lug that pros- 
perous town. Mr. Kcr endorsee alL Lhjit 
was published In the Interview with D. K. 
Campbell a few days age respecting the 
Face, aag’JUULi tLi.i hi» company will give 
fresh evidence of their faith In the country 
this year when they will expend between, 
thirty and forty thoosaad dollars In carry
ing out farther improvements tu the way of 
building elevators. They already own six 
elevator», but the possibilities of the coun
try are »urh a* to warrant additional prep
aration for the future. Mr. K«*r says that 
there 1* every indication of a heavy crop 
th‘a year, tïrand Trunk Pacific surveyors 
are heard from as being In the flykl In every 
direction around Edmonton. The Mac- 
teesle A Mmiu railway has pushed through 
as far a» Battleford. to which point traîne 
are operating. From Wetaaklwln and !<*- 
combe the P. R. are building branch 
Mho* eastward through farming ecctlnns 
which will ultimately' «ounce; wltjK the 
bram-h building westward "from Y -rkt-m.

J. W. Morris, of Mnnro A Co., has Just 
returned from a trip through California 
sud Uwps. Me reports mat tho ludb-u- 
tl<me at s-rewnt are for an Immense crop of 
fru't In loth states. 1 The seawiu baa been, 
a wet one. which has had Its effect In in 
creasing the production, in northern Cali
fornia the farmers were gathering In a 
heavy erqp of hay In consequence <»f t-e 
good growing weather of the oeason. At 
Portland Mr. Morrla visited the fair ground* 
and saw ell the building*. Everything 1» 
In preparation in the city for till event. 
In consequence the place ha» become a 
grind gathering ground for all those who 
follow these affairs. Bent» In the city have 
doubled, and Mr. Morris think» that em
ploy

bake, return ad thla- mmmlng.---------- -

Ralph Smith, M. P,, of Nanaimo, who was 
expected tn this city to-day. was uuarold 
sbly detained. Me wilt arrive here to
morrow.

Mr. R. !.. PnUerevn. pf Toronto, Canadian 
for Miller A Richard, type found- 

ers,"'le at Tbe Drlard.
• • •

Mrs. W. H. Wllkcrson, who recently un
der w cut an Operation at the Jubilee Hospital, 
i* convaleeclnè aatisfactorlly.

* * 1
C. M. Msrpole, of the firm of Tn«n*l<l A 

itnrpole, of Vancouver, is at the Driard.
Ü. H. MBIer, travel ting audBor of »be C. 

P. R., la visiting the city.
William Q'Dopnrll, attorney, of Portland, 

Is at the Driard:
F. C. Davldge l* In the city again. He ta 

en route to Japan%
LOST—Ah umbrella; taken from HpeSeer'a

stoye on Saturday night. Ileus** return
ii t<> •jWfeSflflfc

L. 11. Eaton and two others yet is >* 
named.

1 p. m.-('hamplor.<hlp Intermediate la-
«roeee match at Oak Bay; Ceàtrals ve. Van
couver Argonauts.

3 p. m.—Championship lacrosse match at 
Oak B&y; New Westminster vs. Victoria.

8.30 p. m. Venetian water carnival in Vic
toria harbor.

Thursday.
10.30 a. m.—Baseball match; Victoria ve. 

Everett, at Oak Bay.
T p. m.—Regatta In Victoria harbor.
All racée to be called by bugle. Two 

minutes after bugle the race will be start- 
ett by a guB% Refseoe,-- Coin mander - A.* T-. 
Hunt. R. N-; Judges. Lleut.-Col. English, 
Lieut. Mlle», R. • X., Lient. Scott, B. N., 
and Capt. J. B. Cox; starters, Lieut. Bran
don. Lient. Klrwan, Captain» gandin, C. K. 
Clarke and Troup; committee, Cgptalna C. 
E Clarke, dsnffin. J. Oi Cox. À. J. Dàl- 
laln, Sira*re. D. O'Sullivan and I>. Leemlng; 
starter of amateur race» at bnoy, D. O Sul-
Ilvau: At*rter Indian raave race*. Chief
Michael Cooper.

Dletlngnlahlng colors—Shearwater, white 
with blue 8. Egerla. yellow and red 
diagonal. Royal Artillery, bine flag, red 
slg-x.tg stripes. Royal Engineers, red and 
blfie flag with horizontal «tripe». Canoes— 
Valdes, light blue. Kuper Island, red. 
Clem Clemalnta. nary bine. Cowlchan, 
white. Chemalnus, yellow. Coralakln, 
green. Saanich, black. Kueplaon, ——.

LOCAL NEWS

UTyour
MONEYS
Wi

INVEST IT IN COOP 
BEAL ESTATE

We are offering lots on Government 
street, near the Fountoin, at from $450 
to $700, on very easy terms if necessary.

B. C Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd, tacuvut

SHEFFIELD TABLE KNIVES
25 Pattern» to select from, $3.00 «keen to $15.00 doxen. Fine Cased Carvers 

for presents at

—Tbq steamship Kenagawa Maru left 
Yokohama for Victoria on May 19th. 
She has 140 ton* of. freight and 2V7 pas
senger* for this city.

—It i» reported that Treadway has
bt-en «lismissed ae umpire in tl|e North
western Baseball League, and fcas been 
replaced by Win. Huston, of Everett,

------ G-----
—The contract for building a new C. 

P. R. station af Hcvdstske has been 
awarded to Messrs. Smith Sc Sherbourne, 
of this "city. The contract price is said 
to lie in fhe neighborhood of $26,000.

—Tliis evening mendier» pf Triumph 
lodge. No. 16. I. O. T.. will enter
tain brother» from IL M. 8. Egeria at 
the lodge room* A* other business of 
some imporuuu:» i* t*» -up- for con
sider at ion * full attendance la desired.

----- O-----
—The preliminary hearing of the 

charge of .perjury against" Chin Hong 
was pre ceded with in the police court 
tliia morning. A part of the evidence was 
heard, when an adjournment was take» 
until this afternoon, when it will be com
pleted.

V ----- »-----
—Steamer Tekmiachu*. after discharg

ing her Victoria cargo ami receiving 
126.000 feet of lumber from the Taylor 

nuu »r tu.t eu,* Mill Company for Hongkong, cleared «hi*
în «h. city, .art. n. ib«r w„rkla« I ™”n^n* tmT VancouTcr, for which port

Ut store», etc., will And It difficult to meet 
the changed condition*. The Oregon alraw- 
berrlea wçre coming In. on the market ami 
promised to be an envllent crop.

Sir Walter Caine, Hllller. K. C. M. O., C. 
R., is at the Driard on his way to the 
Orient. He la accompanied by his daughter 
and aays hla visit to the East la largely one 
of pleasure. Sit Walter la a very important 
member of the British diplomatic service. 
He hae served daring the greater part of 
hii life In China and Indo-Chlna. sqAhat he 
MPWWfS^balnted with the Orient*-—

A. K. Wright, of Ottawa; J. B. Archer and, 
wife and H M. Hiwper, wife and sister, iff 
Houston. Texas; E. E. William» and pife. 
of Ht. Leeâfli and J. D. I>evlne and wife, 
of McKeesport, Vena , are at the Dominion. 
Mcesr*. Wright, Archer, Williams, Hooper 
and Devine have been attending a big con
vention of railway conductors at Portland.

o • •
W. C. Snodgrass, of Okanagan Falla. 1» In 

the city en route home from Portland. Mr. 
Snodgrass look» for great things from the 
development of the BlmUkamecn following 
the operation» of the Great Northern rall-

Mre. H. Wheeler, wfio was a passenger 
on the steamer Lake Champlain from the 
Old Country^ arrived. In the cttjr last 
evening, and. Is visiting her' parent», 
and-Mrs. LePage/W-Superior street.

____ ___ S • •
Thos. F. MvGulgan and wife, of Vancon- 

var. ffp at the Vernon. Mr. McUulgan Is 
In the cltj* on buafneiie"connected wlth the 
constructlslt <* the new C. P. II. wharf.

oss
C. B. CroaMe. general manager of the 

Royal Bank <}f Canada, and Mre. Croeble, 
■re st the Driard.

ess
Mrs. J. T. McDonald and family, of Ter

race arenye. Oak Bay, who have been 
spending the past month at Bbawnlgan

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY
Just Thë Thing For Ybur Horses Now 
Ask For Our Price And Try It

TheBrackman-Ker Milling Co., lu.

»h<4 has another nhipmeot of European 
freight*.

—John 8ipggett. the owner of the 
largest farms in Saanich, who wa* in the 
city on Saturday, say* that hi* district 
ha* suffered litle from the recent frosts. 
Oops are farther advanced than those 
of last year were two weeks later than 
this date.

—David Smith, who has been residing 
on JohneonjdreeHTor the last fewrweek*^

was 19 year* of age and a native of 
Keith ley. Yorkshire. Eng. He leave* * 
widow and family of three sons and four 
daughter*.

—-John Morris and another miner who 
have been working at the Lenora mine. 
Mount Ricker, are reported to have made 
a rich discovery of ore in "the working*. 
The exact location I* not known, bat ac
cording to the report the ore 1* running 
about $40 to the ton.

—The iihip Christobal Solar 1* coming 
to the Royal Roads to load at the 
Chemainu* mill*. Other ship* eo route 
here are the German ship Msipo from 
Maxatlan, the Royal Sovereign and the 
Don. The last named ship i* bound from 
Iquiqoi for Departure Bey, for which 
port she car rira nitrate.

—An attractive programme will be 
presented at the Rèdmond theatre during 
celebration week, commencing to-night. 
IltiKure and Chaplin are a clever sketch 
team, while the Nielson trio are a 
wonderful combination of child arfi*t*. 
J. II. Stansfield hae few equal» aa a 
character comedian, and Dotson, the clay 
modeler, work* out some very artistic 
effects, fl**. B. Steele hag a new song, 
and the biograph can be counted on to 
enfler ta in well.

-----O-----
—In the County court this morning

want va. Dunamulr. Thin was in con
nection with the claim made by J. A. 
Say wan! for lumber supplied for the 
Driard. improvement* after the fire. 
While the defendant, Mr*. Joan Dun*- 
rouir, contended at the hearing of the 
caxo lhaL.LhaztiuwaA,.

FOX’S 78 Government St.

Victoria Day Celebration
----  - VICTORIA. B.O.
MAY 24. 25. 26 AND 27
Grand Military Parade and Sham Battle; Lacrosse, Victoria 

vi. Hew Westminster; International Baseball; Regatta.
Naval and Indian War Cano* Races, Four-oared Amateur Senior and 
Junior, B. O. Championship. The Warehipe of the Pacific Squadron will
W open to visitors.

Horse and Automobile Parade; Venetian Water ^Carnival 
and Firemen's Tournament; Fireworks at The Gorge 

at 8 p. m.

REDUCED RATES FROM ALL «OINTS.

W. C. MORESBY.
Secretary.

O. H. BARNARD.
Mayor.

(I

Championship Lacrosse Match
Victoria vs. New Westminster

: Wed., N|ay 24 Ball Faced at
3 p rn- Oak Bay Park

to $17.900 having been agreed to a* the
sum beyond which ahe would not go. 
yet Judge Harrison allowed the claim of 
J. A. Bay Ward although it exceeded this 
amount. This morning the question was 
to determine personal liability between 
Mr*. Dunamulr and C. A. Harrison, who 
lessee the property. Judge Harrison de
cided that Mr*. Dunaiquir waa liable.

The order wa* made to-day In order to 
allow pf an appeal being taken to the 
Supreme cuurL

—Life insurance in force In Canada in 
1904 increased twenty-nine million dol
lar* in Canadian companies and nine 
million dollars in American companies. 
Of the total amount in force In Canadian 
compati lee 22 per cent is In the Canada 
Life. It will pay you to investigate the 
plan» of thie sterling okS company before 
insuring elsewkera. Helsterman A Oo., 
general agents, •

—The trial of John Heldor, charged 
with obtaining good* under, false pre
tences. hae again been put off. It was 
agreed that the case should be proceeded 
with thi» morning in the police court. 
His counsel, however, asked a further 
mljoumnienf until next Monday, which 
by consent of the prosecution wa» allow
ed. llelder'e ball hae not been forthcom
ing, and he still occupies a place in the 
city iock-np.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR ^ A LE— Boxing gloves, S2.50; lady's 

Hembttr bHre, O. * J. tires, $17.30; Apple- 
ton Tracy 17 Ji-welled watch. $‘JU; Rugby 
ball, $1.73; Y. A. D. A. revolver. 32 cal., 
$2.75; full drew eolt. $13; dresa C. and V., 
$ti. Jacob Aarouwm'a new aud second
hand aten*. 84 Johnson street, two doora 
below Government street.

ANTED—Lady help, care of child and 
help with sewing; references. Mrs. Eng
lish, Cowlchan Station.

Tlim 1WBLB.

Victoria. B. C., May, 1808.
(leased by lie tidal server Branch of the 

Department of Marine and ~
tswe.) Fisheries, OV

WAXTED—A good general servant for a 
family of three. Apply to Mrs. Win. 
Munsle in the evening, 226 Johnson street.

LOST—Ôn Cadboro Bay road, on Sunday.
ft lat*T*f l>*eaee Ivave

FOR SALE—Plano, In good condition, cheap
at $!<*>: also hand organ. Apply 57% 
Superior street.

SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAYS—Hama and
shoulders for boiling; also boiled ham and 
tongue, black puddings, bologna, etc.; 
cooking butter, fifteen cents m. Robert 
Ecclee, provisions. Douglas street.

FOR SALE—^Thoroughbred pointer pupa.
J. T. Legg, 81 Herald street.

80 ACRES of Improved land to be «old at s
bargain. A. Williams A Co., Limited, KM . Tele# itratt. _____ :_....... ..... . .....

ill Mil 111 $4
FOrND—On Government street, a sum of
^“•y-^Owner can have same by railing 
•t 19 Burdette avenue and- describing It 
and paying for this advertisement.
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12 41 1.6 
1413 1.»
15 25 2.3
16 16 2.8
17 06 3.4
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18 36 7.3 
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07 2.3 
14 54 3.0 
13 40 3.7 
16 27 4.8 
17 16 4.8 
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GOOD GARDEN ROLLERS-Chesp. $3 op.
* Broughton street.

general purpose horse,
SaTOS'-jg*w A-

9 35 5.0 
12 06 5.0 
14 00 6.3
12ISS.7 ____

•—— 8 03 2.5 16 W 6.1 186158
. a*e<1 le Pacific standard for the
128 Meridian west. It 1» counted from 0 
to 24 hour», from mldnlgfct to midnight. 
The height la In feet and tenth* of a foot.

Esquimau (at Dry Dock)-From observa- 
lions during six month». May to Odtober, 
compared with aimultaneooa obeervetloua 
mtlleed at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deoleou. 
. Ll”e of..hl*h water add 14 ml notes to H. W. at Vlotort*.

For time of low water add 17 whmtee to 
L, W. at Victoria.

212216.1 
2166 6.5 
2316 6.9
23 20 7*4 
23 10 7.4 
23 06 7.4 
23 06 7.4 
23 22 7.6 
23 46 7.7
18 50 4.7
19 37 5.3
20 21 6.9
21 06 6.4
21 56 6.8
22 50 7.1 1
23 50 7.2 , Tuesday morning...
22 22 7.7 I Tuesday afternoon .
22 40 7.7 Wednesday morning 
^ 08 7 6 1 'Yhuraday a ftemoor»
23 24 7^7 !
23 45 7.8

V16T0*IA PROFESSIONAL

Baseball
Everett vs. Victoria Y

Dispatches from Puerto de Santa 
Maria ci-nounce that experiments made 
there with an invention of Setror Bal- 
eora, an employee of the Spanish tele
graph department, for directing torpe-
dq<s f t «flJgiBMgfcrfJttstlhha»—
Rate prn.wi highly .uccemihL

............May 38
............May 23
............May 24

......... May 28
Morning games .tart at 10.10; after

noon gamea .tart at 3 p.m. «harp.

NOTICE
A. the approaching celebration of 

‘ Victoria Day.” the 24th inetant, will he 
rontiniMd on Ttiurwky, the 25th inatant. 
I would respectfully request that the 
afternoon of Thurwlay next be otwerred 
by all one citizen* a* a halfdioliday.

O. H. BARNARD.
Mayor.

^Chairman of the OelebraUob Goro- 

Victoria, B. C., 22n,f May, I80fi.

MARRIBn.
SHELDER-HARTMAN—At Vernon, on May 

17th. by Rev. R. W. t>aw. George H. I 
Bhelder and Mlaa Catherine E. Hartman.

DIKD.
M*LAf6HLIif-“*81 8r. Joseph'* hnsptftil. mi 

the 22nd Inat., Susan Ann, beloved wife 
-Of, Jaa. H. McLaughlin, aged 43 years, 
and a native of Truro, N. S.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday
•t 3 p. m. from the family residence, No.
35 ttitbet street, James Bay.

Frlende please accept this Intimation.
CAMPBELL—At Vancouver, on May 17th, 

Alexander Campbell, aged 03 jeâra.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monument», Tablets, Granite Op- 

•aie, e»e., at lowest prices constat
ent with flrat-cAse stock and work
manship.

A. Stewart
COB. YATM A BLANCHARD STB.


